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Notes by the Way.

Mfr. John Baptist'anamo(v. Des. No.)
purled ns a good deat, as we mit-sol
the final e ard it evidently was rot
a French Canadian family namo. But.
as an old Fronch mroverb saya : Tout
vient àfin à qui sait attendre, and so it
proved, for a week, or so, after we sont
tbh.translation of the article on Mr.

Baptist's farm to the printeraappeared
iho following in one of the Montreal
papors:

HoW BtPTl5T SPELLS nis NAME.

A correspondant ays: Baptist,of tho
hfontreal football toam, spolls his namne
without the final "e," bis grandfathor
-aigenuine a Scotchmaun as ever camo
to Canada--made tho nam a household
word in tho lumber district of Thre
Rivera ; and with the Bishop of Mont-
renl as grandfathor, on the maternai
side. tho lad classes British.Cansdian.

Wo thon remembered meeting an
old " shanty.man " at Joliette, some
25 yeard ago, who was named Macbeth;
but who could not speak a word of
Gaelie, Scotch or English, nothing but
French. No doubt, thera are many des,
cendants ofold settirs, both Scotch and
Ioglish, in a like cae.

Manges.-We have always held
that, with proper cultivation and
plenty of nitrogen, there ishardly any
limit to the weight of mangels that
can be grown on an sre. In the S E. of
England. froin 25to30 tons is reckoned.
a good crop ; 40 tons are not uncom.
monly seen, but the crowning crop of
a i is one grown this year near Read-

ing, Berkshire, on land we know woli.
Tho provions crop was a two-year-
,Id ryo-grass les; it w.s ploughed 8
iuches deep and subsoiled 6 inches
below that in.November '94. Nothing
,s said about the manure applied, but
the drills wero 32 inches apart, and
the plants 12 inches dittant from each
other in the rows. After trimming all
the leaves off and freoing the roots
fron soil, tha proluce of an acre
weigho-1 all but 119 tons of 2.000 Ibs.,
or, allowing a bushel of ordinary roots
to weigh 42 pounds, this wonderfal
crop returned 5,646 bashels to tho
scero. And its value? Wall, Prof.
WrightEon calculates the prica, for
home use, of a gross ton of mangels to
be worth 10e. say, $2.40, at which
rate tho crop would ba worth 8252.00 b

We are happy to sec that farmers in
general are giving moro attention to
root growing. Nobody dreams of such
crops as the above maugel.crop bainit
grown here, but now tho value of swa-
des, Belian carrots. &c., is better ap-
prceiated, there is every prospect of a
f.r greater number of acres boing put
into hoad orops than over has beau
known in th:s province. We have
always held that one great reason for
the noglect of root-growing was the
sort of ides floating in the air that
chemista found se much water aven in
the bst epeoimons that they were not
worth the trouble of cultivating. No
one, howaver who bas once laid up a
score or two of tons of sw:les or man-
gels but mnut have fuit how very un-
trustworthy science was in titis casa,
and we wara bighly deligbtd te find
the following very sensible romarks in
a late numbers of Board's Dairyman .

• The water ofaucculence whether in
g rae slgren fozlder or rmots,

dces see Me ava a btimnlatiug or
nutritive value that the chemist- ana-
lyeis cannot find. What it isor why it
is, cannot bo casily or Batisfactoriiy
oxplained, unless it be that it carnes
thP utrimeut in snoh a soluble etate
that i anebth mea caily aud rer
fally digsted. 'The chamists appiy a
eomewhtt sirnilar thoory, ut Ieat, te
tho action of fortilisers in the soil. The
nitrogon, tho phosphorio' acid and the
potasb must dissolvod tefure tho
plant can utilise them, and in liko
manner, the protoi and the carbo-
hydrates muet be diszolved before they
cn be appropriated by the animal,

and thoro is no sioltion so perfeut and
homugoous as that made by nature in
the vogotable worlde." (1)

Old readers of this periodical may
perhaps romumber our favorito illus
tration of the chemist's incapacity to
distinguisi botwoon spring water and
the water in the roots: In Kant and
tha other S E. counties of England.
swedes will just ieeo sheep going i in
Aberdeonebiro, Forfar, &o., they will
fatton big billockis with no additionat
food but ont Btraw. I it climate that
makes the difference ? Hardly ; for
whareas tha roots grown on the
Downs abova Bt ighton aro poor in the
extrema, thoso grown six or eight
miles froin that watering place ara of
first-rato *nality. But in ail theso cases,
the cheinist cannot, by analysis, tell
one which is ihe botter swodo or
mangel : the cattle and sheep can,
though i By the bye, our , .- friand
and pupil, M. Séraphin Guèvremont,
sent us a bag of carrots le.ut wet k, from
Sorel, which are a credit to tho sandy
soil of that place. Whereas the carrots
we had been using took two hours to
cook, the Sorel lot take hardly 30
minutes I And somo swedes, frein that
district, are of tihe saine tender nature,
without, a single lump in them.

Feoaing for butter.-it is a rogular
case of practice versus Ecience, is this
doubt of tho possibility of aitoring the
qualitv of milk by altering the food
of the cow. But ail agricultural
chemist are not on .tho sama sida
ti this matter. Prof. John Camp-
bell, of Glasgow Techecal Gollege,
evidently bas a strong opinion as to
the alteration of fool making a diffor-
enae in the richnesa in butter.fat in
milk. We have often advocated the
feeding of milking cows with peanse.
meal and crashed linseed, when butter-
making was this abject, as unless the
albuminoids (protein), of which these
are full, be largaly present in the food
Uf animals subjected to such calls upon
iliir systemi, their health and consti-
tution must be both greatly weakend.
Mr. Horsfall, the great Tondon milk-
man, as a leading feature o? hie fond-
ing-practica, attacýhes the grestest im-
portance to the maintenance of the con-
dition of oows giving a large yield of
milk "I io " h saye, " by the
addition of bean-meal i proportion
te tho greater yield of milk, to avert
the lss of condition in cows giving
from 1>f to 18 quarts a day." And note,
ospacially, the following• " Albumi-
nous malter is the most essential ee-
ment in the food of the niloh-cow,and
any deficiency in its supply will -ba
attended with loss of condition, and' a
consequent deterioration in the QuALizy
of the milk." Pene, of courso, are
pretty much tho same in composition
as the horso-baan.

Mr Campbell agrees tborougbly
ivith Mr. Horefall; ho givestho follow
ing practical rule for feeding inilch

Give a natu.al food, and add albu-
minoid foode until there is nO increase
in quality and incase the quantity
of food mixture so obtained until the
quantity of milk als ca-ees to increas.
If the natural food used as the banis of
the mixture b unnaturally grown,
addition of albuminoids may be erpected
to improve quality Otherwiçe, increase
in quantity of food would.

To fully'answer tha general question
already a'ked why Eo mnuy cows
yiol to 'ittle miik, wa nust barp back
egain In oiir piinciple that mik ise the
produat of v ality of living substanco.

fil Aç th- impossibility of making any
minerai water equal to those formed in the
naturai springs fully shows. Eus, Garis-
bad, Huaad. watera are ànmmaabie.-Ln.

And tl t question proporly put is this
-Why i., the vital substanco not fully

active ? The answer is-Bocauto many
mon- have not roalized and taken full
advantago of the principles demon.
8trated by tho grant broeaer. Because
those wlio have the caro of animals do
not renliso the great adaptability of
milk cows to variation in onviron-
ment. Becauso the feeding in not sauil
ciently nutritive to bring out tho
great capabilities of somo cows.

And this is also Sir John Lawes'
practice, though ho uees decorticated
cottonseed-cako to furnish protoin lu-
stand of boans, the firmor being the
cheaper of the two sources of that oie
ment. It will of corsa bo son by tho
abovo thrt both Mr. lorsfall and Pro.
fossor Campbell are thorough baliovers
in the possibility of foeding quality,
i. e, butter-fat into muik.

Dairy-shorthorns.-Professor James

Wilson, of the Iowa Exporimont Sta-
tion, bas beau giving some ve-y in-
teresting dotails of bis exporiments on
77 days feeding Hoietoin, Shorthorn,
and Joraey cows. We cal pirticular
attention to the passage we have au-
dorined.

Facts Asbut Jee&ig.-Prof. James
Wilson,oftthe Iowa Experiment Station,
in an address before the Iowa Stock
Breeders' Asso2iation, dotailed some
very interesting facts gained fcom 77
days focdiîîg axporiment with fll~e-
tain, Shorthoru and Jerey cows.

From the snme W take the follovzng
oxtract8 :

Milk is a highly nitrogenous pro
duct, fat in carbouaceotis. Whau tho
ration je constitnted for milk, fat is
not likely to ba formed. Fat is deposit
cd in the fat ti sues propor, and aiso in
the muscles botweon the fib-es. Tho
dairy cow is generally a matured ani-
mal not raquring, lkot growing ani.
mais, more protein for the support o•
lier body than is necessary to mainînin
it, not more carbohydrates than jf ne-
cessam.y to keep ber warm outside of
tho fat which sha turns into bar milk.
Y she gels more carbohydrates than she
requares to make milk or keep her wcarm,
it is ether wasted or is deposited as fat
in her bod: During the eoventy-seven
lays allud. I to, with the ration I have
described, the two Jerseys naither
gained nor lost. One Short-horn cow

gained twenty-sir pounds and the
other Short-horn cow gained ninety-
eight pounds, one fifty-two pounds,
one ninaty.one, and the fourth Hfol-
stein cow tost twenty-six pounls.

Much more caro must be taken in
compoundiog rations for tho easy
fattoned dairy cow than for the on
loss disposed to fatten, whon geim in
weight is not desired. Iowa meats are
mado with grass and maize almost an-
tirely, without much nttampt ta add
more protein,. aven in wintcr, jctstified
by the low rie of corn, and ot only
so but te airy products of the state
are made from, the same ration in a
majority of cases. The dairy products
of the state froin this ratio a excal ail
others, as maize givesbuttorand cheese
fine flavors, but cows with a tendoncy
to fatten are spoiled for dairying by
the ration. Added -weight in an clo-
ment of value when the cow is turnod
over to the butcher at the end of bar
milking period, and, when tho farmer
dosîres to raieo calvos fror bis dairy
cows for feeding, tho fattoning dispo-
sition ie valnablo, and te xtbo ex.tent
that the cow sbould be put n'a good
order duiû wifter to fortify her

agmt he ain of summoer milkog
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But whola neither of thcso objecte is
vieiv, the tendoncy to gain woiglht
fecodirg rouiros skill in feeding
avoid.

Mr. John Gould'a ow. - Evo
reader of Board's Datryman muet
acquainted with at least the name
Mr. John Gould, of Ohio. Mr. Bak
an Orange County fariner, lBi be
lately paying him a visit and spea
thus of hie cows and their manag
ment: They were in thie pink of ceo
dition, elock and in fine ordor.
winter, they are suppled with wat
in thoir mangers, are tied about tI
nock in awell vontilated, warms tab
not going out from fall to eprin
quietly ing what they are fed
their owner's profit,rather than tryli
to warm up the barnyard at the e
pense of the milk-pait.

Well, that ie how a thoroughly pra
tical farmer manages his milch.co
in winter. Now let us sec how co
are dealt with at the Michigan Exper
ment station : In the winter, the cov
are kept in box-stalls. These stall
while affording protection from t
wind and storms are weol ventilate
Theirtermperaturein cold nights dro
ped consierably bolow freezing poin
PIenty of straw la need for beddin
The cows are watered three or mor
times daily, going te the trough in th
barnyard oxcept on the days whe
coldpenow-storme are raging.They wer
allowed exorcise in the yard over
day, except in the coldestweather an
stormy days.

W0 muet confess that n spite of th
enormous yield of milk given by th
three Dutch cows under experimen
at the Michigan station, of wbich w
give au account in another column
'we prefer Mr. Gould's plan to th
more natural plan followod at the ai
tion. But how about the theory of feed
ing only twice a day ? And if; as Mr
Geo. Moore toil us, a very successfu
farmer in the Townships assured hin
that if, betwoon his cows baving ealt
their morning-meal and the occur
renzo of the naght's meal, any visite
was shown round the cowhouse, h
could tell by the falling off in thenox
day's inlk yiold how much the cows
had suffered by the disturbance the
visit had caused; we should lko to
know the probable loBs of milk occa.
sioned by the - throo or more times'
journey te the water-trough, and the
exorci:e the cows were allowed in the
yard, at the Michigan station. The
modern cow, udder and, ail, esan art,-
ficial product, and, when once brought
juto milking service, muet be treated
artificially.

Butter.-Says the Editor of the
Country Gentleman : Carofal study of
the Danish mothods of butter-making
would seer te b well worth while
oven for our (in soma respecte better
educated and more advanced) Amert-
can butter-makers. The following are
the pricea of the principal buttais
sent to the London market : Russian,
96a te 1129; Cork, 106s to 110a; Irish
creamerios, 110a to 128s; Paris ba,
kets, 1208 to 122a; Australian, 124s t
126; Danish. 134a te 136." But ac-
cording ta the Agricultural Gazette
of November 18th, these pricms are
vary much overrated, the quotationa
of that day being as follows :

Burvza.-London, Priday.-Irieh
creauaory butter bas been obtainable
at soma conce&ion, and 108à to 112,
bas been accepted for superior ulnahiy.
alseo 96s to 10lis for pyramida. and
90e te 100s for dairies; but Cork
brands have not undergone any mate-
rial change, first ihaving ben wired
at 103a. Io 112e., seconds ai, 92a. to05a.,
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i thirda at 81a. to 87a., and fourths at
1 76e. to 78e, por owt. Danieh was 10

kronordown yostordayin Coponhagen,
but as tho change vas made mainly te
meoot the fail heroe, thera was little
Alteration, choico ca.ke being 1069, ta
110s., and ocoasionally 1128., and
usoful quality 104s. Australian sold
slowly at similar rates to Danish.
Froneh was nominally unchanged on
Paris and ordinary bakots, but in
soma quarters extra mild was solling
at 102d., and other grades down to 909.,
while Saumur was 2s. to 49. lowor at
968. to 84e. , frosh rolls, 14e. to 11s.
Italian roll, 139. te ls. In Datch
thero was rathor more doing, dairies
boing unchangod at 94s. te 98., but
factories 2e. te 4o. down at 100s. t
104e. Finnish caslks quoted 908. to
100a., and Russian 849. to 90a. Irish
creamories quiet at 106s. te 110s.

Tho Danish kroner is worth about
thirteon pence Englieb.

Linseed-cake, - Best linseed-cako,
from Western States, is wortl at
Liverpool $21 36; here, w'a bolieve it
capno. bo bought for less th an 834 00 ;
if it cau b had cheaper, we should bo
glad ta know of it. And yet we grow
lots of flax in the Dominion 1

WooL-In England, Down tog wool
ithe first clipl is still hanging about at
91d. a pound ; Lincoln hoggs (eamoas
tegs) are worth 1id, so, long woolb
are worth more than Downs, which i8
not generally the case.

onlyassume thoheap badly constructed
in sucl a case.. It is howevor, the losei
of nitrogen in the urine in the stable
which is the trouble, and I think has
not in any way beeu shown, so far as
I am aware Milutz's exporiments, page
47, wer apparently not successful.
Anyone knows the reaction with eul
phates (gypsum and others), if coin
plote and managed as can bo don in
a test tuba in the laboratory, will pro-
vent loss of nitrogen as ammonia on-
tiroly. The management of the appli-
cation of gypsua in the stable is
another matter. It appears te me that
the cost and the care with whieh it
vould bave te b applied are con-

plately agninst it. Supposing you did
apply gypsum in your cow stable,
the first time the cows made urine the
gypsum would bo washed into the
drains; another sprinkling would hava
to b applied, and soon, in fact, a boy
would have te b in the stable aslong
as the cows.

Linseod-meal-Mr. Stephens, in his
Book of the Farm ", strongly recom-

monde the use of cake for cows for six
weeks or so before calving. And,
though we never used cake, preferring
the seod of the flax-plant in its natural
state, or rather cracked, we do net
romember ever having lost a cow after
parturition. Somo Amorican writera on
stock are net in favour of this food for
covs about ta calve, but we are glad
to see the "National Stockman "
taking a more favourable viow of it,
as may be seau below. But vhat does
the writer mean by bis derivation of
the word " cathartic "? .Every one i

koeping and feding the cows on the
Lybuam farm 'of ithe Birmingham
Sowage Co.,vhich should ho in the
bande of overydairymanlin Amorica.
On this farm, in one stable, eighty-six
cows are ko' t, and are nover allowed
to go out of the stables in summer or -
winter. They are soiled in summor
and have eucculent food in winter, b.
sides which they got about eight
pounde of grain por day. Those cowa
are Shorthorns and Shorthorn grades,
and still thoy are wonderfully pro-
ductive of milk, and the flow is well
maintained. Some of the cows give
as much as 16,500 pounds in a year.
Oher, which started in after calv-
ing with a yield of fifty-nine pounds
per day, have kept it up 'to, forty
pounds at the end of ton menthe' Not
a cow is over sick or off ber feed.

This showa how profitable cows can
bo made by constant stabling. but the -
render should not fail to note ail the
conditions required to obtain such
surprising results. The stable ie largye,
with an abundance of air space for
the cows ; they are mado very avttrm,
are well lighted and bave ample von-
tilation. The cowa are not mu stanch-
ions, or even tied, but kept lu little
box stalle with a separate manger in
each one. The cows are wlel bedded
and have water constantly accessible.
Rore is a herd of seveuty-six cows, of
not a milking breed, which give aun
average of over 10,000 pounds of milk
a year, but when we contrast the
most admirable accommodations and
perfect manner in which they are
quartered and kept, with waterahways
beforo them, with the low, close, dark,

t Ammonia and gypsum,.-Wo have kfnows that it comes from the Greck cold, ill-ventilated damp stables, in
e often expressed our doubts as to the kat rein, to cleanso. which so many of our hords are kept
, possibilty of preventang the escape of If yot bave a little money that for from eigbteen to twentylwo honra
e fltrogen in the stable by the use of you want to spend in a profitable per day, and that our cows are thon

gypsumn, or plaster, owîng to the diffi. manner, a good way to do is to lay in turned out into zero weather, and too
. culty of brnging a dry powder into a eupplyof iseed meal for theconing often compelled to. drink ice-water,

combination with the dry dnng and winter. It is much cheaper now than and instead of having succultnt food
1 lhtter; and in this the well-known it will probably b in the winter, and the year round. are in the winter

analytical chemista, Doctors Girdwood it ie an excellent thing tu have in the forced to est dry hay, corn fodder and
and l3aker Edwarde, agree with us. No fall whon the fall calves are expocted, grain, is it any wonder that the

- one doubts for- a moment tn.t ' the I nover know of a ase of trouble at average of our bords is less than 3,500
reaction with sulphate (gypsum is sui. calving when a little meal bad been pounde of milk por year? Wili the

e phate oflime), ifcomplete, and managed fed for a short time before,'and. while time over come whon our dairymon
t as can b done in a test-tube in the this is not se nocessary in summer shal realize the fact that warmer

laboratory, will prevent the escape of as it is in winter, when the foed is quarters, pOrfect comfort, absolute
nitrogen, as ammonia, entirely. But in almoat dry, still a littole i a very good quiet, and high feeding are the requi
a stable, it i8 another matter." We thing to use at such a time." So says sites.'necessary to get the, largest pro-
append a letter from Mr. Monson, of the National Stockman. " A neighbor duction and greateat profit fron the
the S. Eastern Agrioultural College, of mine sorme time ago asked me what cows ? Perfect hygienio surroundings
Wye, Kent, Eng., and beg to catl atten- was the bost thing ta give a cow that and plenly of properly compounded
tion to the very trifling loss of nitro- had failed to drop the placenta. I told food, and au ample water supply are
gen as testified to by Doctor Voolcker him that I did net know as I ever had more in compliance with the needs of
If the manuro when carted or thrown any trouble in that lino, but I could the cow's health than exposure to cold
ont of the stables and byros pigaties tell him what would prevent it, and to got a breath of fresh air and a bit
and shoep - eheds, is well mixed, recommended linseed meal. The ne- Of s3ushine. - J. S. WoonwsaaP, in
ma:n into lovel, broad piles, and, dical profession generally recommende Prairie Farmer.
in the open season covered with a a dose of physio as a first course
good layer of earth, the horses and in certain cass or ailments that
carts passing over the mixen during affeat animals, and whilo Epsom saîts N I T 30 G N.
the time of its construction, the loss of may have their place, yet it is much
nitrogen as ammonia will bo found te botter, I think, to use linseed meal (Continued.)
bh very trifling indeed. and do away with the need of such

LOBS OF NiTAOGKN.-A correspon- medecines. The above mentioned me-
dent, having asked the opinion of Mr. dicines are called " cartharties," which NoTE.-In the last paragraph of
H. J. Monson, of the South-Eastern i derived from a word in some an- the article on nitrogen in the Docem-
Agricultural College, Wye, Kent, as cient language which means to kick. ber number of the Journal, the deci.
to the best mothod of chocking tLe mal mark of the amount of potash
loBs of nitrogen from farm-yard ma r a t lest per acre in a four years' rotation
nuro, sonds us the reply, which wae are .aof crops was so indistinct that it may
allowed to print. - " The loss of trying to make the Americau writers b worth while to observe that the
somo itrogen in the urine of ani- on stock understand the difference weight is 2.34, or about 2 Ibs. 51 oz.mals in the management of the between the Batos, Booth &c., Short O? course, the figurestake ne account
stable is bound to occur. But the borne, and the real Dairyl'horthorn. I of the loss of nitrogen in the manure
loss of nitrogen in hIe manure heap, IShorthorn dairy-cows and Shorthorn while rotting, or of the loss ofnitrates
carefully managod, entirely without grades " are notI of a milking-breed, by drainage. lu this country, where the
izypsum, s- very little indeed (see Dr. and yet a bord of them. 76 in number ; land is bide-bound for some fivo or six
Voelcker's romarks, and aise Hodo gives an average of 10,000 Iba of maiflk aonths of theyear, the drainage lossof
flicss', iu thoarticle, inons A(manac a year, we should like to know what nitrogen is trifling compared vith the
1894, yen rofer me toe . the amount realy constitutes a " dairy-breed '. It los& in England, whore it is supposed to
at most is 2 per cent As the losa in wonld amusO 'o:me of our Engiish be at Ioast 7 lbs. an aore, a great part
the heap menti6nod on pago 46 is friends te read the subjoined article. of which is compensated by the amount
hiagh, and as the statoment is made1  Continous Stabling of Ccws.-An annually sup lied by the rainfall, say
that it vas taken ont uf the stabio aLd artieloe.appears in3.th#tjondon'Live 4 lbs. or 5Ù1b an aore. liso, note,left an heaipa several monh, we can d,$ch Journal, dotaihng the methd of1 that vhon, as in this provinco,.Iand. is
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laid down to7grass for six or soven
years, and il thus continuouely cover-
cd by vogetation, the loss of nitrio
acid by drainago will bo roduced to a
minimum, aud if tho grase ie fed off,
the surface soil will at the end of the
terni b considorably enriched with
nitrogen, and with the ash-conetituents
as well, " but that is anothor etory."
The aeh-constituents will have beon
collected from the subsoil by the roota
of the grass, and returned te tho land
in the dung and urine of the cattle.
This nitrogen includes the accumulated
recoipts from tho atiosphere and sub
soil during the tern, minus the quan-
tity lost by drainage and that carried
off by the stock. This accumulation
of nitrogen will be chie5y in the forni
of grass-roots, stem, and humus,which,
when the land is turned up by the
plongh, are oxidised, and gradually
yield their nitrogen in the form of
nitrie acid.

Whon about to use any nitrogenius
artificial manuro, th• fmer caunot
bo too particular about preparing it.
Pulveriso il thoroughly, ansd mix it
ivitl al: boat three limes ita bulk o?
fiuely aifted mould.

Why nitrogen should be of compa-
ratively little use in a turnip.manure,
and absolutely indispensable te a crop
of mangels or sugar-bets, neither
Lawes nor Georges Ville can tell us:
but it is eo.

NITBoGEN IN TUE PEDNGO OATTLE.
-The substances contaning nitrogen
that go t the composition of the ani-
mal framo are, generally speaking:
1. albumiioids or protem; 2. gelati-
noids, and, 3., horny matter. Those
three groupa are rolated in compost-
tion, though differing a good dena in
their properties. The aibummnoida form
the substance of animal muscle (lean)
and nerve, and the greater part of the
solid matter of blood. The gelatinoids
form thO eubitancO of skin and sinew,
of all connective tissue, and also the
combustible matter of cartilage and
bone. Hlorny matter (heratin, from
the Greek keras, a horn) is tho mato
rial of which horn, hair, wool,and
feathers are constituted.

Sir John Lawes, gives the followiue
percentage composition, as regarde tho
nitrogenous nattera, of eight animals,
the contenta of the stomachs andintes-
tines being deducted:

Nitrogen. matter.

Fat alf ...................
Half-fat e x................
Fat ......................
Fat lamb .... .......... .
Store sheep...............
Fat beep..................
Extra fat- hp. .
Store pig..................
Fat pig....................

15.7
181
15.4
13.5
15.8
130
11.5
14 5
11,4

From the above it will be easily
ecen that the percentage of nitroge.
nous matter tends te increase from
youth to maturity, but diminishes as
the fattening processagoes on. The larg-
est proportion of nitrogenous matter
is found in the half-fat ox,tbeasallest
in the fat pig.

The following table shows the quan.
tity of nitrogen iu the fasted livo
weight of the animais analysed at
Rothamstod, the animale, for con-
venienco.esake, being taken to weigh
1,000 Ibs. each. We add to this table
the articles wool and milk ; so that
full information as to tho losa astained
by tho farm, if the animal proddte
is alil sold off, may b easily seen:

Bullocks of mature ago show about
the sane compotition. No wonder the
boues of the pig are so tender when the
proportion of ash is se amaIL. And, it
will b obEerved, the increase of fat is
onormous - eight to nine parts laid on
in fattening te one of nituogenous
matters. Whencescomes this immense
amount of fat ? From the fat of the
food and from, the carbo.hydrates.

NITRoGEn IN THE coNsTITUENTS OF
FOon -The albuninoids and tho amides
fonnd in the grain, roots, &o., givenà to
our farm-stock are nitrogenous mat-
tors, the-fat, carbo-hydrates and salta
are non-nitrogenous.

These albuminoids, proteids, are
quite similar in composition te those
found in milk, blood, and flesh. They
may bo described asfesh formers, and
an animal.ovon when net iucreasing
in weight, i. o., when not fattoning ;
will always require a supply of alibu-
mnoids in its food to repair the wasto
of nitrogenous tissue that is alwaya
going on. The quantity required for
this purpose is but small; an aduIt
man le supposed to noed 1 oz. a day
in his food f6r this purpose.

When the nitrogenous tissues, or the
albuminoids consumed as food, are
oxidited in the body,tho hitrogon they
contain la not burned, but excreted lu
the fora of urea.

(Il Somn of the very fettest show-b asts
at the London Xmas Bxhibition have -given
as much as 74 %.-B. -
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Nitrogen in 1,000 Ibe.
Ibo.

Fat calf......... ........ 24.64
Half-fat ex.............. 27.45
Fat ex................... 23.26
Fat lamb...... ........ 19.71
Store Shcop............. 23.77
Fat ehoop................ 19.76
Storepig................. 2208
Fat pig................... 17.65
Wool unwashod........ 5400

" washed........... 94.40
Milk...................... 592

In this table, theabove constituants
are rcckoned on a fasted live.weight,
includiLg the contents of tho stomachs
and intestines.

Hero, it will bo romarked, how much
richer in nitrogen is the ex than cither
tho sheop or the pig.

Asto the Ions to the farm, in nitro.
gon, if the milk i sold ; supposing a
cow to give 6,000 lbs. of milk in a
sonson, thoro will be about 35J Ibs. of
naitrogon experted; ta replace Ibis, is
nitrate of soda, would cast, boreo sne
thing liko 86.40, but in England, the
saino quantity eau b bought for
$3.50 1 If butter is madc, there will b
no perceptible loss òf nitrogen, but
with cheese tho tale is very different,
for in dealing with tho above quantity
of milk, no less than 28 Ibs. of nitro.
gen will ba)lot to the farm.

l a fat ox, as generally slaughtered.
about 6001, of the fasted live weight
wdl be butcher's caresse (1) ; in a fat
aheop, about 58 per cent ; in a fat pig,
-as pige are marketed as porkera-
about 83 par cent. As for the increased
proportion of carcase' to' livea weight
whdO fattening, it was found at Ro-
harnsted that, il store sheop, the ave-
rage Der contage was 53.4 ; in fat sheep,
58 6 ~ and in very fat sheep, 64.1.

The differenco between the percen.
tage of carcae to live weight in sheop
and other animais may be partly
accountod fer by the wool. &any fat
sheop carry as much as 15 to 18
pounds of wool, in its unwashed atate.

. Thepercentage composition of the
increase of sheep and pigs froni the
leau to the fat state is remarkable :

Water. Nitrogen. -at. Ash.
matters.

Sheep... 22.0 7.2 688 2.0
Pigs..... 28.6 7.8 63.1 0.5
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In the usual plants, grains, &c., used
for the food of the animais kept on
our farms, th following are the por-
contuge of nitrogenous substances :

Docorticatod cotton-seed cako... 44.0
Undecorticated ... 20.8
Linseed cake......................... 27.0
Pense................... .............. 22 4
Horse-boanus........................... .5.5
Oats.................. ................. 12 9
Barle y................ ................. 10.6
Corn-maizo........................... 10.4
W heat-bran............................ 145
Frvers grains ............... . 49
Fair covcî- bey-------------.....12.3

myeadow-hay------------ 97
Baan-baul ........ ..- '--8. i
ÇQatetiaw------------------....... 40O
Pasture-gra ... .. ............ 3.5
Red-lover (before bloom)......... 3 3
Potatoes------------------ 2.1
Carrots- .................. 1.3
M1ang el-- .... ------------- 1.1
Swedos---------------------....... 1.4
Turnips................................ 1.0

lore it muet be observed that some
allowance is te ho made for variations
of practice, climate, &o. For instance :

rewers' graine are more valuablo bore
in Canada, on account of the inferior
quality of our barley. (1) Meadow-hoy
in England, where these analyses wero
made, is a very different thing to a
timothy meadow after the clover has
died out; the former is full of clovera
of different kinds: red-perennial,white
or Datoh, yellow or hop, and lots of
diffeorent grasses.

The nitrogenous substance in the
table is obtained by multiplying the
percentage of nitrogen by P.25. No
use troubling our readers with thel
amides anxd the nitrates in food.
Variations in the composition of these

foods occur fron difference of treat-
ment in harvesting; for instance, in
regard to meadow hay :

Cutting. Nitrogenous matters.
May 14................... 17.65
June 91................... 116
June 26.................. 8.46

Duo.STIBIin2Y OF NITROGENOUS FOOD
>i&Trzas.-Not all the food given te
cur farm.stock is digestible. In the
human sabject, it is generally calcul-
ated tbat the constituents of a fair
mea are digested in about five heurs;
but with the ruminants a longer time
is occupied in this procces; indeed,
the ex will not have entirely expelled
the moal of Monday morning till the
night of the following Friday. This,
it will bo seen, is one of the principal
rossons why the food of the ruminants
should contain so large a proportion
of what the Americans cali "rough-
age," i. o., straw, &o.

lu the eae of ordinary meadow-hay,
about 57 010 of the nitrogenous sub-
stance is digested; of clover hay,
55 01,; of very good lucarne hay,
74 °I.; of oat-straw, 35 01,; of wheat-
straw, only 17 °O ; but of horse bean-
straw, 51 00.

Pense and horse-beans contain about
the came percentage of digeatib:e ni-
trogenous substance, viz., which fully
accounts for their verynouriahing pro-
perties, and för the immense support
they afford the cow w n ho er milking
powers are exorted te the utmost.

The digestive power of the pig. is
remarkable. Of overy 100 Ibs. of. ni-
trogoenous substancegiven in sourmilk,
this animal is capable of digesting
96 lbs., and in two pige, fe:i expe.
rimentally on green oats and vetchps,
48.9 o0 j of tihe fibre was digested : ibis
by the way.-(To be continued.)

Mll Brewers know their business better
novi, in ibis country, tian. bsy lad an 1s69
The ylld afrmait then wasateast là-% jes
here than in England. Hence, the graLnu
were worth more as cattle-rood.-Bo,

PIZE-ESSAYS,

Wo are happy to bo ablo, at last, te
lay beforo our rendors throo of tho
essaye that were distinguished as tho
most meritorions in their class ut the
compotition, held in September lest, at
the meeting of tho Montreal Exhibition
Company :

On Butter making, by Mr. Horace
Weskton Parry, Model-farm, Compton,
E. Townehips, 1st prize.

On tho cultivation of mangels, by
R. R. Sangster, Lancaster, Ont., 1st
prizo.

On Farmyard Manure, by .as.
Dickson, Trcnholmvillo, Q., 1st prize.

BUTTER MAKING.

In writing on this subject I shall
confne myself more especially te the
methods practiced in creameries which
however apply more or less to the
homo dairy. The firt thing to mako
sure of in the manufacture of really
gilt-edged butter, is that the milk we
rceoive daily is entirely pure and
wholesome. This je a diffieult thing
te do, but if ail the patrons are com.
pelled te useo aorators, and use them
properly, and if ths butter maker is
most particular in refasing alil atale
and taintod milk, that object is at-
tainable.

Having received the milk into tho
vat, it needs ail our care and vigilance,-
to protect the wholetome and favor-
able germs suspendod in the milk
from coming mto contact with and
being inoculated by other unfavorable
germs, the production of any body in
a state of partial or entire decompost-
tion. This cure in essential from the
moment aven the cow is milked until
the moment tho butter le consumed.

Ve will now direct our attention
to the proper handling of the milk as
it passes through these processes, ail
of which, if improperly inanaged,
,will affect tho quality or the quantity
of our daily product.

When in the feeding or recoiving
vat, the milk shoald be stirred occa-
Bionally in order to keop tho fat glo.
bules, wbich would naturallybo forced
to the surface, evenly distributed
throughout the entiro mass. The milk
should be tempered gradually to the
tomperature desired for separating, as
sudden heating makes the miik harder
to separate and would not tend to iru-
prove the grain of the butter.

The tomperature at which to eepa-
rate depends entirely upon the ma-
chine in use snd the season of the
year. lu winter, it may be advisable
te separate at a temperature of 800 or
850 F,, but in summer, when the
.weather is warm, it is of great impor-'
tance to keep the temperatire down at
every move, and therofore I should ad-
vise sepsrating at from 700 te 750,
which will be found to be the temper-
ature of the milk as it is received at
the factory. This may necessitato run-

ing the milk through somewhat
slower than if heated artificially to
80° or 85°, but, ab long as the skim-
milk tests no more than *, of lo, the
end will justify the means, us the grain
and flavor will be the botter preserved
to the butter, and, Mr. Patron, who
grumblo because you have to wait so
long, your skim-milk wou't aur half

- as easily. Tbe cream should be taiken
about 15', or should contain 20 to
25 o or butter fat, as thick cream.
eau be churned at a lower temp. than
thin.

r Having separated our -cream, it
should immediatoly be cooled, to as-
low a temp. as 480 if possible, this
wil.effeotually stop al, fermentntion
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which may havo commenced, and wal
very much prevent that Jack ut flavvr
n very bot weathor, a point of great

importance.
Havng got the crean down to a

uniformly low temporature, we pro.
eed te set for ripenhng, and gradualiy
raise the temperaturo to about 65° iu
summer or 80e n wmnter, and durtmng
this proces the cream should be Ire
quently stirred. so that the crean
which t in contact with the vat may
not at any timo becomo over.heated.

Any froth fioating on the top of the
crean muet be stirred in if pohile
as there ie fat in this froth and if left
on the top, it will not ripen with the
rest oftho cream and will tnt hurn Fo
thoroughly, thus causing a los of fat
in the buttermilk. It sometme also le
the cause of mottled butter, as if dore
not take the color so readily.

Where oream is churned the day
after it is separated, it is necessary t.
ue a starter te hasten the rapomini;.
procee. I use a fermentation startei
composed of eoparatcd ekam milk fronm
a perfectly healthy newly calvud tow.
This is set to ripen at a temperature
of800 until it loppere, thon I bkim off
about two inches of the top in urdr
te avoid usingthe impure germe which
may have reached it through th, air
and I also leave about an inch of daut
at the bottomn, to avoid using the pre-
cipitated caseous matter. That reman
ing 1 stir up and strain through a fine
etove mto the crearn, and mix tho
roughly.

If a eupply of now milk ceannot bo
obtainea, a starter can be prepared hy
heating separated skim mille to a
temperature of 160° and keep it ai
that temperature sufficiently long to
destroy ail living organisme, and then
ripen it gradually et a temporature
from 650 to 700, cool down, aud
keep it on hand at a low temperaturo

Pure cultures for the making of
starters can be prepared and aro now
also on the market.

Having mixed in the starter, the
crean should bo stirred occasionally
and then left nndisturbed until ripe
for churning.

Cream is ripe when it develops a
pleasant but sightly acid taste, and i
like oil, uniformly thick and smooth
in appearance.

When ripe, and at the propertempo
rature, the creamt is strained into the
churn, in order te remove any curd or
other foreign matter which may be
held in suspension in it.

The churn should not be filled n uch
more than balf full in order te obtain
best results.

The proper temperature at which to
ciurn opende on the qualhty of the
crean and on the surrounding atmoq-
phere.

I always aim to churn as low as
possible, say fro a 50° in summor to
8°' in winter, as a low temperature

givea much more exhaustive churning,
as a rule.

I want butter to cone in 35 mi
nutes.

If any coloring is used it should b
added directly the cream je ail in the
ohurn.

Whon the grains are about tho size
Of wheat-graine, I stop the churn, and
draw off the butter milk.

Thon I add as moh pure water as
there was butte: miik, at a slghtly
lower temperattre than the caeam
whon it was put u.., the churn, say
2" lower, and givo tho churu a fow
quick turns to wash the butter.

One method ofsalting is'to run off'
thewaterin which the butter is washed

Int once, and letthograinein the chura
drain for twenty minutes, thon add
tio salt as the granuler butter ler in
tho churn, and give the churn a few
slow iovolations in order to thorongbly
mix the saIt.

My pratico howover, is te convey the
butter in granuler foi an te the worker

* by meas of a tin disl with a per-
forated bottom, taking caro not to get
too much on the table to wurk et once.

When tho moieture presed out of
the butter rus off tho table perfeotly
clear, I add sait from . to 1 os. to tho
pound of butter, accordimg to the ru-
quirement8 of the market aupplhed.

Caro ashould be takei te procure the
inest qualty of pure sait on the

Market, and at shaould o kept in a
sweet and dry place, as it very readily
absorbs tu it any noxious odors which
may exiet in the surrounding atmos.
phere.

Tho salt being added, it must bo
mixed thoroughly and uniformly, and
the butter wurked outil ail the mos-
turc is expellod. Il this can bu done
ai, one wurking, without injury te the
grain or without spoihng that clean
%waxy texture so aceirable, se much
Lho botter, and it is then ready for
packing. On the other hand it may
bo necessary, after the salt is evenly
distributed throughout the butter, to
leavo it for a fow h ,urs at a tempera-
Lure of from 500 te 550, until the salt
as daasolved, thon, with a fow turne of
the worker ail excess of moiuture iée
expelled, and any break in the color
removed.

The proper temperature at which
to work butter is from 500 Io 55°, if
worked at a higher temperature we
may make it greeay, this may b
done too by over-working it.

The appearance of butter when
fimîshed should be lhko wax, and il
-hould b in a condition so that the
grain would b the least injured With
regard to coloring, a color similar to
mtraw is requirod for the British
Market, but for the home supply a
somewhat higher color i called for.
Also in salting 2 0. is required in
u -)gland, while 4 0 . and over is call-

cd for at home.
Butter should he packed in what-

ever package the trade demands.
I have been using this summer, for

export, the j owt. (56 lIbs.) bo.-es,
which give every sa faction in En-
gland.

In packing, no air boles should b
left, and ail corners should bo pro
perly filled, as the tighter the packing
and package the botter is tio chance
of the butter keeping.

Ail packages should be thoroughly
ecalded, and cooled aftorwarda, and a
ianing o? parchment paper used t
make it air tight.

The bare bands should never touch
tho butter. In all things connected
with creamery work and butter mak.
ing, let us remember that Cleanliness i
next te Godhiness. In fact the profit-
able results attendant on cleanlimess
mi the creamery, would almost award
that virtue premier honours.

Beaide bad smeli, &c., &c., the fol-
lowang irrevocable mistakes in mani-
pulation will injure the flavor of but-
ter .holding crear too long et a high
temperature, over churniug, and over-
working.

Now that we are looking across the
sea for a market for our butter, we
must study the requiremente of that
market. And if we try to improve
our utmost, and turn out butter with
the best keopng qunaties, a firm
vaxy article, colored with a delicate

primrose tint, salted just enough to
tell it is salted, free from moisture,
free fron taint and impuritice, we
sball maire botter butter than the

Danes are making, and establieh for
Canada a reputation as great and
g.orious as o-ir cheeso has already
earned:

"n Facile princeps."

H1onACI WEsToN PAttar,
Buttermaker,

Mudel Parm,
Compton, Que.

i hereby certify that this essay le
written by our buttermakor. Mr.Parry,
maker of our exhibit of butter at
bth Provincial Exhibition, Mlontreal.

(Signed) Ruer RonsarsoNÇ,
Manager, 0. M. F.

Sept 11th 1P95.

INTRODUCTORY

MAKING AND 8AVING MANURE

isnecescarytousoartiaciaelmanuresfor
&he purpose of kooping up the fertilty
of the farine. But fron an exporience
extending over half a century as a
farmer, I am confident that, if no
hay, grain, or roots are sold from the
fari, if the soill e properly cultivated';
if the exorementa of the animale are
properly conserved, and properly ap.
plied, thore a île fara in the Pro.
vince but cen bo improved, and
bo made te pay at the saine time. That
ie my experienco, and the experionce
of parts of China, Japan, Germany,
France, Great Britain, aise Palestine,
dating back thousands ofyeare, proves
it to ea fet. I am aware thora are
those who do not accept it as a faut.
Those whose manure heaps ai a under
the. eaves of the barn, the juices waîh-
ing into the brook, the urine havang
first leaked through the stable floor.
The cattle shivering in the yard, knee
deepin straw, dung, an smlsh, with

It je an oeay matter te lay down the indispeneable gatter, ta draw off
the principle ta be observed : To maie the overflow. And the eteaming stench
ail the ma-ure posible, apd save iti riaing near the horso stable acor, das-
without waste. But it is tho practicai cloitag a pile of burnt, useless stuff
application of that principle whoroin called horso dung, not worth tho haul-
lies the difflculty. ing. It is needless to look 'or the path

The writer once attempt4.d te digr a te the watering place, that is maked
well in a place whore a former owner by the hummocke of dung, and by the
had scooped out a hoilow in the yard, heaps lying ro-ind the trough. And
and in which for years the manure the look on the face of the owner
pile hali been made. But finding the betrays the fact that " farmng don t
manure juies roosing out of thei banik pay, that the farm is running out,"
et a depth of fourteen feet, ho gave it by the rain, by tio sun, by the winds,
up as a bad job-There was a lesson by the heated pile, by the stablo floor,
that has never been forgotten, and a by the reaky tank, by Iho poachod
proof of mistaken care of manure. yard,by the gutter, the brook, ranning

We read of the system of tank. out,-out down to tho eea.
building, te contain the liquids of It is an axiom that it i easior te
stables and yards. That is ano oer show the errorsof other eystems, than
costly mistake in th case eof manure to present one that is perfect. And
We know of those who daily draw the 't la easier te state a thoory, than
manure from their stables, and scatter ta put it in practice. But my thoory
it on the frozen ground and snow, t bas long been in successful opearation
the bleachmng winds and sun, regard on my own farm, and I think will
les of the faotthat a pilo of uncovored commend itself for its simplicity and
manure will waste away. with scarcely its economy of labour, if I can sue.
a mark left. That is another mistake, weed in making myself understood.
which is aptly demonstrated in the
experience of those who practise the TUE MAKINO AND siVING oF AMNuE
soiling system, by whioh ail the
excrements are saved, instead of the Can b best done in a basemont
waste ineurred in the pasturing sys barn. The cattle- and horse stab'es.
tam. Muoh bas been written of the above the manure-cellar. The cellar-
good effocts of hauling muck into the door made of cobble-stoues imbedded
yards and stables. Some writers esser an puddled clay, and at no timo con
ting that one load of muck, and oneof pletely uncoveroed, thus allowing it te
dung, are asgood as two loads of dung become dry. Otherwise the olay un-
(Seo Journal vol. 3 p. 166. - Bn.) derneath may crack. Into this, the
Except with the view that dry muck entirae droppinigs of the cattle fali
prevente the loss of urins, muck about through traps in the floor the entire
the stable is a nuisance: " Wherethere length of the stable. The plank cover-
is muck, there is muck." There is oug the trap resting about an inch on
doubtiess great benofit fromt its use on each side of tei floor, properiy bhuged,
certain lande, but the most economical and about eighteen anches from the
mode of dealing with it, is te draw drop of the stalls. This makes agutter,
direct te the field which the farimer has and is a great economy in keeping the
prev ously proved bas been benefited stable Olean, and the urine is coin.
by it. (1 am directly opposed te the pletoly saved. The droppings fron
froquent handling of either muck or the horse-stable on the other side of
manure. I assert that nothing is added the barn-floor are wheeled into the
te cither by handling and without cow stable and dropped down, thus
los: the virtues will b extracted by mixing with the cow dung. Toc much
direct contact with the soit). weight cannot be placed on the bene

Formerly, in Great Britain, famor fit of mixing the horse and cetle
fed the stock in the yards, in the droppinge. There l te much liquid
effort te convert the immense crops of froin the cattle te be taken op by the
wheat straw into manure. That system dung of the cattle, but I find that the
has almost entirely disappeared. For dropping of four htorses, proper y dis-
generations, thohabitant ofthe St-Law tributed, with that of about twenty
ronce-side. with a soil already fertile oattle, inclading proper bedding, com-
te the full, could mako no use of the pletely absorbs the liquida. Cars must
manure accumulated by his stables. ha teiren that in no place the heap is
That, aIso, i a thing of the past. And allowed te firefang. This will coeur
the Pioneer, who, with axe and fire- uniess the horse dung is pretty evenly
brand made annual inroade upon the distributed. Under the het manage.
forest, and with crotch barrow and ment, the urine will tend toward par.
' pioche " scratched a living fron the ticular places, this ls rather a benefit
virgin soil, has disappeared te the than otherwise, as with an oid pal and
West, the hills echong back his cry tin, it cau be dipped up and thrown oii
" the farme are running out." I am any place where the plie-is heating'
aware it is the generally accepted too much. It is particularly neo.
opinion among careless farmers, that it sary to see that manure dòse net fire.
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fang. IL that btato it ;s ueutuis. This Lirn any otihor, would I allow acuh
cau be dute ted at vLce by thu visapu an amount of decumposition tu take
of the gfase, and if nU nrtUanro liqud placo, as tu hart the touck, and at the
is availablo, water, or now, must bo pamo timo 1 approvo of vuntilation to
used to stop the firiig. I am awaro provent stoek from contaminating
of the common, buicidai modo of turr- itdolf, which it is more likuly to du
ing over tLe pile. That buing dono, from want of ventilation than fiom
the gases cecapo, ai.d, iurtil they aro the offeutb of proporly 5aved manure).
consumed, the pile . ill -uitiiuo to For the oconomical handling of the
burn. The liquid b*u.ps the firing, manuro of sach stables and collars,
fixes the gasce, and th pile bcomens a tho door murit admit of a cart or bled
fetid mars, ready for the immudiato being backed in, and generally it is
use of plants. l.> expeorietito ls, that advitablo to draw to a dump durirg
with propLr b1dding ihu solide of bleighig, to allow of ua'y landling in
about twenty uattlo arid fouar boreus the early bpring. Many barns aro suo
will absurb tho liquids. But if the situated that, if rauied two or three
cattle are fod* bilago, and tho hursos foot, a good collar could bu Mado under
are only at night in the stablo, it will the entire barn, or at least undor the
bo neccp-ary tu use moro sawdust, (of lower side of it suffioient for the
wçhich, mora anoni. I may add that I manaro, and in theso days of horse
am not in favor of using much utraw fork , high baIns ara rather favorablt.
for bedding, as the straw ought tu bu than otherwite.
eut ad savod, so that the stock eat
nearly ail of it. AS To WATERING.

I am awaro that sone object tuthl Th. . .
use of savdust. I have never beeni h etim is oming when ne wone ith
any il effects flon it on any kind of any protonsions as a f'armer will turen
land (1). Ai1d on heavy clay, the h is caitle ont to water From upland
places whore evon tlear Pawdutt i sprmgs, wndmill or handpump. watnr
put will show the bonofit without wili be suppliel te the stock in the
stakes to mark the place. stable. 'Phera is hore a great losa of

In connection with the horse.stable, manuro, te say nothing of the extra
and itideed with any stable not made labour. In stables where the stock
with a drap into the basement manure muet bo turned out to water, try the
pile, it ia vory difficult to save the plan I used previons to putting water
urine, especially that of horses. It i, )ito the stable. At the rogular timo,
like coal oil, turpentine, and snch with a barrel hoop,or somethieg noisy,
liquida, so volatile, that it disappea and with the saine ter and tone,
into the air, or into a two inch plank all the animale in the stable should bc
unless somo absorbont is used to hold roused up and kept moving, until
it. For years I have had the dung of each ono bas made a droppieg. This
the horses thrown forward under will be roquisite only a few times. It
them. This, with a little straw or is surprising how soon tbey learn. By
sawdust, keeps them perfectly clean this plain a minimum of droppiDgs are
and dry. I am aware of the objections loft outside. The usual mode of tying
that it will heat under the horse, up the cows te be milked is te bc
cause trouble vith scratches, bad commended, but the also usual mode
efluvia &o., but by usiug Common of turning them out at once cannot
prudence and a thorough clean-out be too soverely condemned. They en-
once a week, I have nover found any joy an heur at each end of the day
ill effects from it, and 1 thus save a resting in the stable, and they will, at
fine lot of good manure. the end of that time, cortainly cach

As I have previously remarked, a leave a dropping in the stable, if'
stable with a basement is the thing to taughtand they will go right to work
make and save manure in. It is se on arriving at the pasture. I would
difficult te make the floors tight in rather have one dropping in the stable
common stables, that gutters are ad- than tan in the pasture, and on the
visable, but thoy are alinost uselesa road they ara a nuisance. If the cows
unless imbedded in pudd!ed Clay, the are milked in the yard the bame rule
contents being wheeled into a bhed applies, rouse them up, then lot them
propared for the purpose, which ought stand. (The dog eau easily bu taught
te bo floored in puddled Clay. The wall to.do this both in yard and stable) the
surrounding should ha buili nt toeast urine will be lost, but the solids can
three foet high with stono and mortar, bo gathered into the shed.
and pointed with coent.

It will be remarked that I suppose
a stable to contain twenty cattle and
four iorsedi. This is about the num-
ber of large stock of a modorately
sized farm in tbis part of the country,
not ineludiig young cattle, "olts, and
sbeep. Under two yeari old, I nover
protend to tie thm rup. With suitable
feed racks, in molerately warm stables,
conveenit to the fodder, and water,
young cattle, dehorned, can bu more
ecopomically taken rare of (excepting

cleall mýy young cattle aro housed
under the barafloor 12 x 70 feet, ad
Joinieg the manure ellari. Ail kinds
of garbage and straw of great amount
can b made use of in theso loose
stables. I find no need of floor in suh
stables, as a couple of ineho3 of road
dust, dry manure, or sawduet, with
sufficient straw te kop it in plar,
preverts waste, more dry material
being added as required. After it getq
a foot deop or se, it is a good plan te
loosen it up once in a while with a
pick, that makes it comfortablo, allows
the urine te ponet-.îto the masst and
tende te decomposmtion. (Allow me
hro toremarkthat,neitherinthicase,

(1) Ntither hai, we.-E,

IN oNNEIoLN wITHà THEr. RUuoM

oLOSETs.

Light boxes, net to large for one man
to haîndle on a stone drag, should bu
properly placed undernenth, (a handle
of common wire can be put in the
ends of the boxes for convenienco) and
a small box in the closet for dry earth,
ashes, or sawdust, and aun old tin
plate are aIl the requisites for aaving
everything in connection with the
house, except the night slops, which
ought te h taken to the mauure collar.
I find it botter te drawthe boxes direct
to the field, and spread when plough
ing is goiùg on. But before 1 leave
this,- sec that the boxes are properly
in place, kept replenishod with dry
material, and don't let them get incon
veniently fall.

Some writers tell us te put the pige
amongst the manure, " they will turn it
over, and eat the waste grain from the
stab'les." That may b good for the
manure, but is cortainly-bad for the
pige. My winter etyo is in a corner of
the cellar, but I keep it as clean
and dry as possible. Hens are botter
scavengers.

I do not particularly mention the
care of manure in the ahoep-sheds au

they aro prautically tared for thoe ame heaâv feduis on the buil, aus one auro
as yourig cattle. tak.es fromt the soil the foiluwing man-

To reocapitu'ato. I havo ondeavouaod uria& uuntitufntd , via . nitrogon
to implosa the faut that, uness the xinotyuight puands, potath two hua-
liquid of the animals are saved, thu drUI and LvIty twU pounde, phos-
fhrm will doteriorato , that ourtain ph iii, acid, thirty six pouids, which
conveniences of tho buldatysa cre ne"eô muet bu a.pliud to the soilin farm
.sary for tho economical makirg and ,>ardrmanurt, butifanyspecialmanure
saving manure. I have urdaivuured tu je used in addit.on to farm yard manure
show, that much of il ii lost after be:y î.trao of suda would bu the best. The
produced. I have called attention tuih, utimauo ehuuld bu well wutted, spread
over leatyng of hore dung, and the uva y, and ploug'ued undur immed'i-
avoidanco of los by mixing it with the oly. Do nut lut th land lie 'o dry, or
colder and moister cuw-dung. Alsu the alIlow y uf the valuahloparte tu escape
proper use of liuids. That, to suocued, alto th e a:r, pluw six ichos deep, and
the common firmer muot do withvut if luw land, i ridges .bout oightoen
artficial manures, and apply himself tu o twôrnty feet in vie .a.
save that Ae already hos in hie puses Have ali surface water well drained
.ion. And that by proper management off, with plenty of cros furrows i
farns w&l not run out, but continu tu tht ai, if ionvenient, apply from thirty
Improo. I have dona this varranted tu furty bunhols per acroof good wood-
by history and axperienca. I have abhes ovenly bpread on the surface of
endeavoured to compress matter for the ploving, and lot lie exposed to thé
a volume into a few shoots, and action of the frost until spring; thon,
nc subjoot can bo more interest- as seui s the soi! iu dry mangels re-
ing lu the thoughtful farmer thai quiring to bu sown early, and firm
'How te maku and save manuru." enougl tu work fine and carry the

And n*ow having completed the tak horso-, harurv the surface thoroughly
laid befire me, and being cunfronttd to buck a;l lumps as fine as possible,
by a ivant of epace, I will only add a and after pluwing crosswise six or
few general rules as to the beven ini.hc deep. lot it lie fora couple

oidaya to dry and warm up.
APPLIOATION OP M1ANU1nES. 2nd. Now have beod ready and

make sure that it is fresh. The best
Keop manures under cover until varieties tu bow are long red, interme-

required. diate yellow, Yellow globe, and Golden
When rpread, mix with the soil as tankard, in the order named ; three

son as possible. lbJ. per acre is sufficient if sood is
On sandy lands, lot the rule bo little freah.

and often, of fine tilth, and keep it Harrow the land thoroughly until it
near the top.-(Good.-ED ) is all as fine as it can be made. Drill it

On clay lande, put the longest up thirty inches apart, drills ranning
manure, and plough it ln, net te deep north and south, if possible, to insure
If intended for roots, plough it in four as much sunlight as possible.to the
inches deop in the fall, and cross young plants.
plough ight irches in spring. (Vory AB soon as a fow drills are raised,
good indeed.--ED.). . rake the top of the drills with agai-don

Wlere manure is drawn out in rake to level the surfaco foi the
winter, dump it in a flat pile, noar the machine ta run more easily, thon com-
top of the poorest knol in the field. mence sowang, do net allow the drills

In top-dressing never do it in bt, to stand over night unsown, for it is
dry weather. (1) very important that all drills raised b

And n all your handling of manuro, sown before the ground settles. If
always remomber, that, hike the old any are raised and net sown the sanme
lady's te, lhefirat water takes the best day, harrow down next day, for herein
hold of it. lies the secret of succoss or failure for

JAMiEs DIcKSON. tho seed to germinate, as there is some-
Tronhmville, Que., Sept 1895. thing in the kettling of the soil that

causes the seed to take root and grow
more ovenly if eown at once. I have

ESS&Y ON THE CULTIVATION Op more than once had a few drills loft
raised over night and sown with the
same seed, and found that not iore
than half the seed came up.

Thora are four essential points tu 3rd. Now, as soon as the plants are
observe te insurthe succesEful growth up, so0 that they can be aen from
of a good crop Of mangals, via: first, end te end of drills, go through them
the toil and its preparation. -with scufflor or horse hoe cutting up

2nd the seed and sowing; withi two or three inches of the
3rd the.thinning and cultivateg - plants but net se close as to disturb
4th Harvestig and storing. ' themr. thIs done then with sharp
Ia the firt place the best soi for hand hoo trim off the shoulders close

mangols is a rich Clay, sandy, or up to plants, this will kill all weeds
gravelly loam well drainet with ihat may have started. Thon, as soon
surface drains, or if underdraned, ail as the plants get three mohes high, or
the botter, then taike second sod, after the fourth leaf shoots out, commence
whear, oats, barley or peas, the latter thinning, wh :h must be done by hand,
mot proferab-o, 1.mangelsô succeol and avoid aes much as possible paling
remarkabl well on the same sod them down,as that causes them to
year after year then gang plow grow crooked. 1) If the soil is rich, thin
thrce or four inch deep to kill te tan or twelve iuches apart and de
ail weeds and rot all stubble and -,t leavo a weed. That done, in a few
grass, lot tie in this state one or days ran the secuflier through again,
two weeke, if the weather is dry, thon which will pulverize the soil and
harrow thoroughly until all weoda rotan the moisture. In a fow days,
grass and etubbîe are on the surface' go through them with hand hoes, and
larrow at intervals te k ep the surface hoa betweon the plants which will
emoth until the middle of October loosen the soil and give them a start
but if previously cultivated with roota te set, if the weather is dry and the
or corn, the land will net re qure this soil bogins to orauk. go through with
amount of labor; thon apply thirty or the scuffl -r quite light and keep the
forty cart loada per acre of good moisture from escaping ; but if the

barn-yard. manure, for mangels are weather 4 wut thait is net necessary.

il) Why not Tho losï or made manure, (1) Totadly upposed te our experience.
by evaporation, is but triflng.-ED. E.
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A nodorately dry season is much
preferred for a good crup of mangle.

atch elosoly that thore is no crack-
ing of the soil , if that begins, run
tho soufilor quito liglit tihrough them
again. I find from twonty ycars ex-
porience that level cultivation is boat
suited for mangols, finding fhoy
dorive moro nourhl-ment froin a luvol
surface rathor than from a moulded or
bauked surface. (1) But if sizo is wanted
for show roots apply a good dreasirg
of manuro with horso and cart driven
botween the drill,, sproad oven ail
over the surface and round the plants,
the horso walks in the drill and the
ordinary cart rus botwren the two
drills, and can bu driven te the other
end to tura.

Tho breaking off ofthe under Ieavos
is of great advantago and koops the
roote from growing crooked and al-
Iows more sunlight which in my ex-
porience is of great advantage in pro
ducing a much firmer root, and a
botter keeper with more dry mattor
for fooding. (2)

This being done, no moro is required
excOpt to watch for any weeds that
may spring up ; if any go through and
pull by band, which te ail that it§ noed-
cd until harvesting comes on.

Harvilsting and storing now com-
menco which muet most assuredly
be done bofore frost sets in if possi
blé, as frost causes the roots to b-
como colored with black spots and
cauCs thom to rot more readily. I
advise faking theum up about the
20th of September and on dry
afternoons, with se much sunlight as
can be had and by ail means avoid
pullng wet. I recommend hand top
ping- just hold tho root in the left hand,
and with the right hand graep the top
and twijt it off, thon throw iuto the
cart direct which can be driven bot-
ven the drills taking five drills at a

time. Watch closely that no weeds or
leaves adhere te the roots. for that
causes ultimate decay in the root-
bouse or collar. If the above is close.
ly followed, and the roots are stored
dry, the grower will have no difficulty
in producing from twenty to thirty
tons per acre of one of onr mobt
valuiblo farm crops.

R. R. SANOSTSR,
Lancaster,

Ont.

QUEBEC PROVINCE DAIRY
ASSOCIATION

Fourteenth Annual Convention at
Waterloo.

Reports of The Yarious lInspectors and
Departent- Statiatics of Interest
to The 7 rade - Mr. Macfarlane's
Report.

Waterloo, Que., Decomber 4.- The
town is crowded with dolegates from
every part of the province, attending
the fourteenth annual convention of
the Province of Quebec Dairy A.'o
ciation. Among those who assited
at the meeting at 2 p. m. on Tuesday
wcroMefera J. C. Chapaip, Assistant
Dairy Comistioner, apward A.
Barnard, editor of the Journal
d'Agriculturo; Peter Macfarlane, Pro.
vincial Choose Inspecter, and J. D.
Leclair, suporintendent ofthe St-Hya-
cinthe Dairy School.

Rev. Father T. Montminy took the
chair at the opening yesterday after
noon. The elections for members of

il) We prefer drill.-Eo.
, We disagree wih uis Unttriy.-En.

committoe resultod ne follows : Com.
mittee on Ensîlago, Moesrs. Walker,
Bourbnau and Nota ; Committeo on
Machinery, Mesers, Maofarlane Bour-
beau and Seguin ; Committee on
Nominations and Electione, Messrs.
Chapais, Ness, Taché and Guay.

Moers. Peter Maufarlano, genoral
inspector of Syndicales, E. Bourboau,
assistant inspootor and J. D. Leolair,
Superintendont of tho St-lyaointhe
Dairy St hool proesentod thoir reports,
the reading of whi, h gave rise te in-
toreeting discussions among the dolog-
atos presont, in the ovening.

Tho visitore wore tendered a recop-
tion by tho Mayor and townspoeple of
Waterloo, peoochos being made by
prominent citizons and mombors of
tho association.

In opening thp convention, Rov.
Father Montminy roquosted the
members te not only follow the papers
as they wore read, but aise to tuke
part in the discue-ions which would
follow aci esmay and report. The
papers thomsolves would doubtless
contain a large amount of interesting
information but this could be mater
ially added to, if the momboes would
bring thoir experienco tu bear on
each point raised, and givo aIl preoent
the boenfitof their opinions.

Mr. E. Bourbeau'es report (as assist-
ant inspecter gueral of butter and
choese syndicates stated ho had been
engaged in visiting the various syndi
cates froin May until October, and
had during that time visited evory
part of the l'rovince. Ho had found
many causes which rotaîded the but
ter and cheese industry, but the most
dangerous one, and the one to which
he desired te draw sipecial attention,
was the great number of emall facto-
ries wh;ch exist. They caused troub'o
in a numbor of wayo, but especially
by taking milk which the larger fac-
tories, auxious as they wero to turn out
good cheese, would not buy, and as a
result, a great deal of bad cheese was
put on the market. During the twolve
months, Mr. Bourbeau had visited 288
factoriee. in company wi-h the local
inspectora, of which number, ho class-
ed 131 as bolonging te the first clss,
130 to the second, and 27 te the third.
Of the cheose examined by him, 10,417
woro of frnit clase, 11,665 of second,
and 2141 of third.

In the discussion which followcd,
Mr. Thibault, of Waterloo, said that
he thought thora should be Bore mb
mado, that not a pound of chreoe
ehould bo allowed te go ont of any
factory until it was paid for. As
things existed at present, the agent.
came along and bought what ho like,
it was shipped te Montreal, and his
firm paid what it liked. The manu-
facturers wore bo;ng robbed by eomo-
one, whether it was by purchasing
agent or the purchasers themiel-
vos, but one way or another they
were allowing themselves to be got
ahead of.

Mr. Macfarlano, whon called upon
for hie fourth annual report, statod
that ho had commenced hie labors on
May 1 !ast by holding schools in the
Lake St-John and Chicoutimi districts.
Ho had oponed four such schools,.two
.n the Lako St-John district rad two
in Chicoutimi. Ln ail, oighty
makera and apprentices attended these
schools. The speaker vas sorry that
these people ceuld not attend the
Dairy School ut St-Hyacinthe, but the
Daîry School was se full that it would
have been utterly impossible to accom-
modate theim.

There were in ail threo butter syn-
dicates and thirty-five cheese syndi-
cates, and thore wore 780 factories
recoiving inspection, whicb, sfter ail,
was only half of the total number e"x-

isting in the province. Thu inspoctor
gonoral had visited 360 factorios, som'o
twioe, and cxamined 30,201 choso and
1407 tubs of butter. Ho had fouud
5984 poor choeso or about ono-eixth
of the total quantity submitted; but
of the butter, only 14 pa"kages wero
poor. Tho poor choose was nearly al
ways the result of nogligonoo. Tho
proprioetors of factorios wera gettig
such low price for it liat they simply
told thenselves that it was not wnrtb
while troubling about the milr boing
aorated or othor procautions of primo
importance.

Tho shipmonts of chooso for the
year 1895 show very little variation
from those of the year beforo, and al-
though the butter exporte had incroas.
ed, they were not anything like what
they should b.

The money returns for ohoose and
butter do not show a total equal te
the average of the last three yeare, in
fact, the prico of cheose bas not been
te low for ten years. Thoy muet work
te break down the prejudice which
had grown up in the British Isles. Ho
believed that the standard of the
chooso in this province was higher
to-day than at the timo of the World's
Fair.

Soma eue hundred factories now psy
their patrons by the Babcook test a
marked increaso since lst year, and a
fait, at which, iu tho estimation of
Mr. Macfarlane, ail good mon should
rejoice.

Following Mr. Maofarlano's address,
au animated d.Ecussion on the Babcock
test was entered into, Mr. Whorry
starting the bail rolling by differiug
from the majority, and a king whetho
after aIl it was not unwise to purchase
milk in this way. Ho had attempted
for years te got a soientific opinion te
guide him, but could find nothing but
contradiotions. Mr. Macfarlane went
into the arguments and counter-argu-
monts very carefally, but summed up
by declaring that in his opinion the
systom of paying by the fat was not
only more honorable and more honest,
but would also save innumerablo law-
huite and misunderstandings botween
buyers and tellers.

Mr. Fostor pointed out that the
trouble lay in the taking of the samn
plu, as so few people are competent to
do this corrootly. Mr. Maefarlane
replied that while ho agroed with Mr.
Fostor in the main, yot if the milk
was well looked after overnight, the
difficulty would ho greatly reduced.

Mr. Wilkins asked for further infor-
mation regarding the statement made
by Mr. Macfarlane in his report, that
one.sixth of the cheose ho had exa-
mined was tiot good. The inspecter
drew attention te the fact that in his
report, ho haid ascribed this te negli-
gence, but he might add that carless-
ness in giving the cows bad water,
and allowing them to fod on weeds for
want of proper nourishment were the
main ressons for the bad resulta in
cheese.

Mr. J. D. Leclair, Superintondent of
the St-Hyacinthe Dairy School, thon
rond an interesting report, of the
oducational wok done at this institu-
tionwhich is at present filled te over-
f•owing.

In the ovening,tho mayor Mr L.Bou-
chard, gave a reception te the visiting
delegates in the Town Hall, expressing
tho pleasuro whieh ho felt in wielcoming
them to Waterloo and thanking theim
for the honor thoy had done the town
by selecting it as their place of meet-
ing. Several of the visitera made suit-
able replies, and a very pleasant aven-
ing foltowed.

Decombor 5th, Waterloo.
The attention of ail prosent having

bean called te tho cvii effoots of su-
ossivo hay orops on the foot of Ibo

animais, thoir subject ofartifloialmilk
producors was entorod upon, and a
resolution was passed favoring tho out
of linsoed mean, or any other suitablo
m al, for this purp so. d f

IMr. E. A. Barnard, editor of tho
Journal d'A grculture, dolivored an
intore.ting address, onco more calling
attention te the various mesue by
which foddor could bu improved, and
the standard o? butter sud ehoose
improvod and increa8ed in value. oe
was followed by Mr. J. a. Chapais,
Assistant Dairy Commissioner, who
gave an account of the work dono
throughout the country districts by
holding meetings, and explainng the
latost improvemente and soientifio
methods of butter and choose making.
lu a number of cases the looturers had
beon calied te task for talking over iho
bouds of somo of those presont, and
many amusing scoues had followod,
but as a genoral raie, the fariners woro
only tooglad te hoar thom. The gathor-
iuge had been well attended, and much
good had been done

" Hon. Louis Beaubien. Com. of
Agriculture, having been called upon
te address the meeting, said heý was
highly pleased te see what a great
interet in the proceeding was boing
manifested by the members, and ho
was very glad to bo in a position to
iform thoma that the mocy noceésary
for tho carryirig ou e? the work had
been voted by the Government ut
Quebue within the preceding twenty-
four heur. Touching on tho exporta-
tion o? butter te Europe, ho was quito
wiling te admit that a gibat deat had
becs done already, but at the same
ture, sithough thora was an Enlish
preverb whkh sîîid "Lot woll alone,"
ho would adviee thora te vork together
and endeavor te obtain oven better ac-
commodation in the future. With re-
gard to the actual manufacture of but-
ter sud cheo, ho rmnided the dole.
gate o? the prime importance of
leanIinýes, and advocated the aeratng

sud straining the miIk maed for thoïe
purpose. are muet b taken te see
that there was a good supply of feed
for the cows, and nothing muat let
thom overlook tho necesity of this. lu
conclusion, ho drew particular atten-
tion te the work te bu don by the
Good Roade Association, and hoped
that they would not only do thoir
utmost to inmduce the Governmont te
set in the matter but would aise soact
together, themse ves.

BoM IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS.

"The following rocommendations,
ombodied asories of rosolutions, moved
by Mr. E. A. Barnard, were endorsed
by the association at to-days session :

First, the society, looking to the
advancement of dairyinterestsand the
production of the best quality of butter
and choeso, recommends te patrons
the encouragement of large feotories,
under competent management, and
drawing the milk te factories under
contract.

With aview of improving the equip-
ment, etc, of existing factories or
of orouting new ones, the sooiety w7ill
rocomniend to the government that
the laws relating te co-operative so-
cicties be amonded and made to apply
te farmor' organizations. If necessary,
te give to such co operative sooietios
and organizations unlimited respon-
sibility that firmora might with
greater freedom Eecure funds tocrry
on works ofimprovement mn equipping
thoir farme and constructig or im-
proving cheeso and butter factories,
roads, etc.
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The Federal Governmont will bo ap.

proached with roferenco to tho eala-
blishment of an improved system of
refnigeratora on trans-Atlantio steam.
ships, such as exist on steamers going
to Australia and New.Zealand, that
Canada may bo able te ahip fresh meat,
poultry, game, etc., te the Engliseh
mar ket, as well as dairy products. (1)

Another section of tho resolution
calla attention to the faute that the
most of our cultivated fields do rot
produce what they might, with profit,
ifa botter systom of oultivation was
followed ; that ufficiont means for the
destruction of weeds are net takon ,that our fields are insufficiently fer-
tilizod ; that our ploughing is not deep
enough te scouro the benefits of a
deeper and richer soit, which entails a
groater suffering f-om drought or ex.
cessive ram, and that a large part of
the fortilizers which are carried into
the subsoil are lest : that heavy soils
would b. much moro valuable, and
more esay te cultivate ifa good system
of underdrainage was establishod ; and
ro ommends to ail the friend of agri-
culture in this province, more parti-
cularly the. Agricultural Commis-
sionors, the directors of our schools,
lecturers, and editors of agricultural
papors, to mako every possible effoi t
iu order te bring about the improve.
ments outlined above.

After alluding to varions facte as to
the impoveri-hmentof thesoil byboing
robbed of succosdive grain and hay
crops, for sale as such, and that farum-
yard manure is net produced lu suffi.
cient quantity te bring back fertility
to the soit, reforrini more especially
te distant fields, Wich receive little
attention, the sixth resolution recon-
monde te ail farmers the ado tion Of
cotton secd mcal, linsed.mea, or.any
other meal of like .nature,.as.a food
for stok, both.as.a milk producer and
toenable thom te feed more cows; and
additionally, recommends the use of
limo, wood ashed, potash and phos-
phorio acid ne a fertilizer, either in
coLnection with farm yard manure, or
separately and directly for the pro.
duction of such crops as clover and
beans and other leguminous plants,
which produce excellent fodder, rich
iu nitrogen, and which will leave in
the soil, through their roote, the four
olements of fertility which are indis-
pensable te the securing of the largest
crops."

AGnoIULTURE.
"The Hon. L. Beaubien. Minister

of Agriculture, received a despatch
yesterday afternoon from Waterloo,
Que., informing him that at the Dairy-
men's Annual ConventiSii theie Prof.
RobertEson in hie address estimated
that improved mechanical refrigera-
tors would be provided next year on
steamahips for butter and cheese -
that he etated that h. was authorize-d
by the Miniater of Agriculture for the
Dominion to announco that a plan for
opening up trade with Great Britain
lu dresed mosta frein Canada was un-
der favourablo conaideration, the ide.
being for the Federal Governmont to
purchase picked cattle te be slaught-
ered at Montreal, the moat to bo Ehip-
ped in cold chambora te a central
dopot in England te b. distributed
thonce to the rotail depots at prices
fixed by the Canadiau (ommissioner;
Canadian beef, inutton, poult, &c.,
to-be put within roach of the Brith
consumer under their own name and
in their best conditition to establish a
permanent demand. This was spe-
oially valuable for the smali a.zed
cattle of Quebeo

.From Star and Witlness.

(1) This plan we believe, has been adopt-
ed by the federal government.-E. .
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Correspondence.

M. S6raphin Guêvremont writes me
word, in roply*to a question:

" Wo have only grown balf an ar-
pent of beets this year, and only cart.
ed a ton of them to tho boat that was
loading for the Berthier factory, bo-
cause wo found that tho deduotion
they wero making of 15 0%o was too
muLh when such well cleaned boets
were concerned. In my humble opi.
nion, I do net think tho factory will
go on long if conducted on that prin.
ciple."-(The above is a literal trans-
lation of M. Guôvremont's letter. ED )

Mr. Peter Macfarlano kindly sonda
us the following:

On Thursday morning, at the Con-
vention of the Dairymen'sAssociation,
Mr. Wherry read a paper on choese
making, after whioh, Prof. Shultz
gave a lecture on the chemistry of
milk, and the relation of butter fat
in milk for cheese making purposes.,
Prof. Jas. W. Robertson gave it alo
as his opinion that milk should be
paid for by the Babcock test. Quite
a number took part in the discusaion,
the prevailing opinion being that it
is tbe st plan, and does away with
al, doubts as te dishonesty among
patrons. The report of the auditors
was accepted :they find the accounts
kept in good order by the able and
efficient sccretary. The atiendance In
point of members was hardly up to
the laest 3 or-4 conventions

Yours traly,
PETEa MAOUARLANE.

Chateauguay,
Dec. 10th 1895,

EDITOR oF Journal of Agriculture.
Sir, - In your report of prizes

awarded for essays on cheeso making
(Chtddar bystem) at the Montreal Ex-
hibition, you. only give the names of
parties who received 1st and 3rd prizes,
or the very good reason that the name

on the one whichwas awarded 2nd was
torn of and could net bo recognised.

I wieh to stato that [know this was
not doue by anyone after ils receipt at
the Sect'e office.

Yours traly,
CH"s. W. ILINS.

If you wish yen can ascert.in at
Sect's office that I was awarded 2nd
and mention it if-yon like..

To su: EDITOR O0 ToE
Journal of Agriculture.

Dear .Sir,-The education of the
farmer is one of the most important
objecta te b. obtaincd. Canada being
a purely agroultural country, eu-
wealth depends upon the productions
of the soit.

There are about 800,000 men iu the
Dominion capable of work; 600,000
of thse are engagcd lu raising, fromi
the soi, the welth of the country.
The balance are professional mon, or
men living on menus they have accu-
mulatod as business mon or specul-
atore. Ont of the exporta of this coun-
tiy amounting to $108,100,000 the
farmer,,the lumberer, sad the miner
expert $100,000,000. The highly pro-
teoted manufacturer brings.very httle
wealth intò the country. l ho merchant
aud tho professi6nal mon are like the
drons in the hive, thdy are a noces-
sity, but produce none of the honoy.
Steambats, railroads, and canais pro-

duco none of tho wealth. Thoy carry
the productions of the soit te tho difre-
rent markets of tho world, and bring
back tho price of the sales, which is
tho real wealth of tho country.

If this is the case, abould net our
farmers bo the beat educated mon
among us?

It is true that our Goveromont has
donc a great deal for tho ohoso and
butter intoroat, by educating a fow
men in tho manufacturo of those ar
tiolea, but the farmer's education 1a
not advanced by it, ho is where ho
ho was bofore, aud until wo teach him
the best ayetom of managing tho soit,
wo shall not produce a first class but
ter or choose. Englieh chooso ls worth
twenty ah Ilings the owt. more than
Canadian. Australian butter is worth
more in the English market than ours,
not bocausi it is botter made, but is
of a botter flavour. You may toach a
few mon tho best system of making
these articles and you will net succoed
in obtaining the highest price. The
farmer muet first change his system
of onltivation. To do this yon must
educate him in his profession.

Good flavoured cheose or butter,
cannot be made f om weods or inf:e-
rior grases-however abundant they
may be-and that is what our pas
tures principally produce. And .not
only this, but those weeds and grasses'
begin to decline lu the early part of
August. Our farmeraexperience this
li the falling off i .the quantity of
milk produced, ,ud condition of thoir
cows.

I thiuk if our agricultural exhibi
tions were fewoer-say once in three
years-and the grants applied tosome
system whereby the farmer could be
taught to add to the productions of
the farm, we should soon be a wealthier
country. It is net only in butter and
cheese, but in the knowledge of breed-
ing and raising of good fattening cattle
we arc deficient. It now takes ail the
summer and another six menthe in
the house te make a three year old
steor fit for the English market. Little
progress is made at pasture, and time-
thy hay and grain is net profitable
winter feeding.

We sec now in almost overy country
large grants given by the Govern-
ments te farnera Institutes. Even in
England, whoro il is supposed agricul-
ture is carried on te perfection, the
County Councils are voting large
sams te agrioultural schools, and
should not wo, whose wealth depende
principally on the productions of the
soil, do the same.

Youra truly, AYLK.

Aylmer, Que., Nov. 26th, 1895.
TuE ioNoa&BLE CoMMIssIONER

or AGRICULTURE, QUEoE.

The Standing crops Competition
advertised by the County of Ottawa
Agriculturat Society No 1, Div. A,
which took place during the summer
1895, bas proved very popular in our
section, althoungh being the first eno
held, and I would suggest that the
Fame b. continue: on a largor scale at
teast every second year, as it is a good
way of securing perfect farming

A to ploùjhing matches, they should
bh dont away w*ih, and a competition
for best Pl.ughed Fields of 2, 3, 4 and
5 acres,as the Honoralle Commissioner
or the Council of griculture may
direct, should be substituted.

I believe this would be a very popa.
lar movement, and tend te make
farmers, snd faimers' sons, good
plougihfen.

265

Soil woll prepared and well cultivat.
ed as you know is th, only sure way
to sucoosses in farming.

I have tho houer te be,1' Sir,
our obodient servant,

(Signed) N. E. Conauna.
Sec. Tres.

0. O A. S. No. 1 D. A.

We are glad te soc that a favourable
viry of the " Compotition of Standing
Crops " bas invaded tho country in tho
neighbourhood of Ottawa, and wo
trust that tho " Compotition of the
best cultivated Farme " will be equally
approved ; for we are convinood no
botter means of exciting emulation
among farmors than theso two conteste
can be found.

Aud, at'ter all, cmalation is the grand
point that tonds to raise the aima of
öar too easily satisfied poplo. Wherc
Pierre finda hat hie neighbour Jacques
bas grown five or six bushels te the
arpent more than he bas made, P'erre
is dissatisfied with himself, and sets te
work te, firat, find out the reason of
Jao1 uee' botter aocess, aud, thon,
aftor having found the reason, h. tries
te put his.discovery into active work.

A te the abolition of ploughing-
matches, and substitution of " com-
.petition for tho best ploughed fields "
the only doubt we have about it ils
that the actual work of ploughin i
perhaps more likely to be appreciated
during ils performance than when the
whole surface of an acre or two is laid
before the spoctator. Of course, to a
real judge of ploughing, the equal
laying out of the work, t e regalarity
and proper angle of the, farrow slice,
the clean out o? the " crumb.farrow.
and the truc finish of the ridges will
indicate clearly the perfection of the
work done; but it might be woll fo
a any rate theyonugermento see tse
pleughing while in oeration.

FARMERS' SYNDICATE

or TaE

PROVINCE or Q UE BEC0
Office : 23 St. Louis Street,

Queboo.
President : His Grace Mgr. L. N.

Begin.
General Scretary: Ferd. AudoeN.P.
Treaiurer : P. G. Lafraunco, Cashier

of the Nitionai Ban,.
Farmers, Agriculfural Clubs and

Sonioties can bc supplied with every
thing they want, viz:

Pigs : Chester, Berkshire, York-
shire, &c., &o..

Cattle: Canadian, Ayrshire, Jersey,.
Durham, &c., &c.

Sheep : Shropshire, Lincoln, Ozz
ford., 0otsvold, South-down, &., &c.

Fertilizor and aoricultural imp'e
mente.of every kin . Sand in your
order at once for f'eed-cutte's. Farm
products of ail kind sold for our mom-
bers. Informations of ail kind given
to memubors.

FARMERS' CENTRAL SYNDICATE
oF CANADA,

30 St, ames St, Montreal.
Honorary President : His Gracs,

O. E. Fabre, Archbishop of Montrent.
President: Hon. J. J. Ross, Presi-

dent of the Sonate.
Manag er W. A. Wayland.

The Syndiòäte offers to its patrons
all kinds of r6gisterod cattle;-a special
offer .s made to-day to ail thoso wiho
wish to profit by the occasion i a pai'
Of choie YorkShire pige, of citîiir sox
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and net relatod, will bo furnished thom
at 81200 a pair. with eortifieato of
pedigroo froo; theso pige aro worth
810.00 a picco, and cannot bu found
anywhoro under that prico. All sorth
of shoop eau bo had at rcasonablo
prices and aro guaranteed tiret class :
Shropshiru, Lincoln, Oxford, Loicebtor,
&c., &c.

Orders for fortilisors should be givon
immediately astho eason iadvancod;
largo di.counts havo beon granted by
the Manufacturors to the Syndicato ;
profit by thom and place your orders
at onco. Writo for prices and ail nu-
cessary explanations twill bu given to
you froo of chargo.

Mark lane: Priccs current ov: iA
WU rAT, per 504 lbs.; Brithh s. H.
W hito............................... 26 29
Rod................................. 25 28
Hlousohold flour pur 280 lbs... -.5 -
Barley foreign pur 8 bubhels.. 15 27
Malting............................ 30 38
Grinding.......................... 16 21
Onte, English per 8 bueholm... 15 27
W hite pense....................... 32 36

FOREION.
Wheat- Manitoba.............. 27 2 8
Canadian whito pete.......... 27 28
London Cattie markot, Oct. 14th :
Milch cows, pur hoad.. £15 to £23

BEAsTS.
s. d.

Seotch.............................. 4 8
Herefords pur stonoe of 8 lbs .. 4 8
Woleh (runts) " ... 4 4
Shorthorns " " " ... 4 4
Fatcows 4 ' " ... 3 8

Sangr.
S ali Downs ... 5 10
.Half breds " 6 6
Canadian '- ... 4 0

" Iambe " " ... 4 8
Calves " " ... 5 2

Pige " "I ... 3 4

BU•rTEa.
8. S.

Fresh, (Finest fatctory) pur
doz. lbs..... ............ 14 15

English Dairy butter, frch... 10 14
Irish (creamery)...............105
Danis '.............................110

0IEESE.
Cheshiro per 112 Iba............ 74 80
Cheddar, finest .................. 56 62

BACON.

IriEh .......... ......... .......... 52
Canadian ........... ........... 37
Hiams, Danish..................... 54
American........................ 54
Irish, small........................100
HAr, par load of2U6 lbs......
Primo meadow............. ..... 9(j

" clovor ................... 92
STBnW, pur load 1296 lb......
Best ............................. 38
Hops from 40s. to 105s. per

112 ibs......... ................ 40 1 5

THE ROTHAMSTED FEEDING
EXPERIMENTS

(Continued from the November No.)

It was in 1847, after Boussingault
had published his first table of the
comparative nutritive value of diffOr-
ont foods, founded on their percentago
of nitrogen, and after Liebig hud sub-
stantially indorsed Boussingault's con-
clusions on the point, that systematic
foeding exporiments were commonced
at Rothamsted In the arrangement of
them, thu settlement of the questions
raieod by the exporiments and conclu
aions of Boussingault, and by the

onunciation of tho theoretical viows
of Liobig, was kopt prominently in
view. But tho plano adoptod woro; in
somo pointe. characteristically diffor.
ont froin those adopted by Boussin.
gault, and aven more so fron thoso
which,as wo shall soo furthor on, have
buon generally followed bysubsequont
experimenter.

In Boussingault's fouding oxperi.
monte ho sought to ascortain tho
comparativo values of differont foods
by trials with animals which were,
as far as possible, maintened iii a uni-
form condition, both as to weight and
other circumstancts, but which woro,
nuvertholoso, living and fooding under
the normalconditions of such animale;
for oxamiplo, a cow yielding milk, or a
horse perforning wYork. A vast
amount of careful oxperiment lias,
however, sinco been devoted by othors
to doterminu tho food requirononts of
a given live weight for mure subton.
ance or maintenanue, that is, net only
without cither loss or gain, but ex-
clusively of the yield of minlk, increase
in livo weight, or the exorcise of force;
and thon, as a separate question, to
dotermino in the case of animals food-
ing for tho production of nont, how
inuch of the different constituants of
t'ood is required to bo supplemented
te the more sustenance ration, te
obtain tho maximum incroase for tho
minimum expeuditutzo of the difforent
food constituants

Our own plan was, on tho other
band, in the case of animale fod for the
production of ment, te select foods of
reoognised value for such animale ; to
give a fixed quantity daily. of one or
more, and te allow the animals to
take ad libitum of some other or con-
plementary food ; tho object boing,
oxcopting in certain cases for compa-
riton, te secure that they Fhould yield
normal or full increaso iu weight, and
that tho results should indicato te
what constituent, or Ulass of consti-
tuente, in the food, tho actual and
comparative results were to bu attri-
buted.

It will bc seen that, under such a
plan, the animale practically fixed
their own conbumption according te
the composition of the foods and te
thoir roquiremente, and that tho
amonuts of food, or of its varions
constituonts consurned, covored the
requirements, both for mure main.
tenance, and for the growth and fat.
teuing increase as the case might bo.
It was thought that results so obtain-
cd, being comparable with thos of
actual practico, wounld supply im-
portant data for the elueidation of
the principles involved in such prao-
tico.

Several hundred animais, oxen,
sheep, and pigi, have boon oxperi-
mented upon. In the greater number
of cases, and especially in the earlier
years, it ws, owing to the amotunt of
labor involved, found te bo impractio.
able to do more in the way of analysis
of the fouds than te determine in them
the porcontages of dry substance, of
mineral matter. of nitrogon, and
sometimes of fatty matter From tho
results wero calculated the amountsof
total nitrogenous substance, of total
non-ntrogenous organie substance,and
of total organio matter vhioh tho
foods supplied.

At that time little or nothing had
been dnone in the way of the dotermin-
ing either the condition of combina.
tien of the nitrogon in vegotable foode
or the charactor of the non-nitrogenous
bodies. The only method thon practie-
able was te calculate the amount of
nitrogenone substances from the
amount of nitrogen, a plan which we
ponted ont was liable seriously te
miaload, if due allowance were not;

made for differonco in the composi-
tien and condition of the subatances
sO estimatod In the case of riponed
final products, sBch as coreal grains
and the loguminous seeds, thure is
comparativoly little error in so rock-
oning the wholo of the nitrogon te
exist as albuminoid bodies. In hays
and straws thoro is a muci largor pro.
portion of the total nit rogon non albu-
minoid, and in succulent products,
such as roots and tubers, much more
still.

Thon, again, the proportion of the
non-nitrogenous organio substanco
whieh is digestible i very difforent in
diferont vogotable products. Thus,
in hayo and straws thore is a
largo proportion of indigestible woody
fibre ; in ceroal grains and leguminous
sueds anuch less, and in roots and
tubera very little.

We shall, nevertholoss, find that
whon, as was alwaye done in our
intorprotation of the resulta, duo
reservation its made as te the charactor
both of the se reckoned nitrogonous
and of the non-ntrogenous organi
substance cf tho diffenont foods, tUelo
indications are very elear and sigufie-
ant as te whethor, taking our fatton
ing food stuffs as they go, thoir com.
parative food value is moasurable
more by thoir contents lu digestible
nitrogenous or in digestible ncu-nitro.
ganous constituents.

The investigation also involved the
dotermination of the composition and
especially of the amounts and the pro.
portion of the nitrogenous sud of the
non nitrogenous constituents in the
bodies of the animale themselves and
in thoir increase vhile fattoning, and
it aise involved tha, of the composi.
tion of the oxoromonts, that ie, of the
manure.

Thus, tho inquiry embraced the
following points :

(1) The amount of focd and of its
suvoral constituants consumed in rela
tion to a givon live weight of animal
within a giventime.

(2) The amount of food and of its
several constituente consumed te pro.
duce a given amount of increase in live
weight.

(3) The proportion and relative
devolopment of the different organs or
parts of different animals.

(4) The proximate and ultimato
composition of the animale in differ-
ont conditions as to ago and fatuess,
and tUe probable composition of their
inerease in livo weight during the fat-
toning prouess.

(5) Tho composition of the solid
and liquid exenota (the manure)
in relation te that of the food con.
sumed.

(6) Tho loss or exponditure of
coutitueuts by respiration ad the
cutaneous8 exhaistioras ; that le, lu the
more sustonance cf the living mont-
aud-manura-msking machine.

(7) The yield of milk in relation te
the fool consumed to produce it, and
the influence of different descriptions
of food on the quantity and on the
compostion of the milk.

As already said, several hundred
animals - oxon,, shoop, and pige-
have beau submitted to experiment.

The amount and the relative dov-
elopinant of the different organe or
parts were determined in 2 calves, 2
heifers; 14 bullojks, 1 amb, 249 sheop,
and 59 pige.

Tho percentago of water, mineral
matter, fat, and nitrogenous substance
woro determined in certain separated
parts, and the entire bodies of ton
animais, namely, 1 onlf, 2 oxon, 1
lamb, 4 sheep, and 2,pigs. Complete

analyses of the ashes, rospootivoly, of
the ontire carcasses of tho mixed
internal and othor " offal " parte, and
of the ontiro bodies of each of
those ton animals havé also boon
mado.

From the data provided. as above-
deoribed, as to the chomical compoei.
tien of the difflerent desoriptions of
animal in difforent conditions as te
ago and fatnes, the composition of
the incroso whilo fattening, and tho
relation of tho constituents atored up
in the increaso te thoso consumod in
food have boon cstimated.

To asortain the composition of tho
manuro in relation to that of the food
consumed, oxon, shoop, and pige havo
beoa oxperimented upon.

The loss or exponditure of coustitu-
enta, by respiration and tho cutaneous
exhalations, has not been dotormined
diroutoly ; that is. by menns of a
respiration apparatus, but only by
differenco ; that is, by caloulation,
founded on tho amounto of dry maLtor,
ah, and nitrogen in tho food, in the
jinoreaso) foeces, and urine.

Independently of the points of
nquiry above enumorated, the rosults

Obtainod have supplied data for the
considoration of the following ques.
tiens : (1) The sources in the food of
the fat produced in thu animal body;
(2) the charaoteristic demande of the
animal body (for nitrogenous or non-
nitrogenous constituonts of food) in
the exorcise of musoular power ; (3)
the comparative charaotors of animal
and vogotable foode in human diet-
aries.

FOOD CONSUMED AND INoRE&SE
P>BoDUoBD.

I propose firt te consider the rosuits
illustrating the amounts of food and
of its nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous
constituonte, respectively, consumed
by a given live weight of animal
within a givon time, and the amounts
required te produce a given amount
of incrnse in live voight. The
illustrations will be drawn fron ex-
poriments with sheep and with pige.

TLM EXPEnIMNTS WIT sUEZP.

Table 67 shows, for each of thro
series of exporimonts vith sheep, in
the firet three columns the amounts of
nitrogenous, of non-nitrogenous, and of
total organie substance consumod per
100 pounds live weight par week, and
in the last three columns the amounts
consumed to produca 100 pounds in-
cruaso in live weight. The figures
ropresent the quantities of the crudo
coustituonts consumed; that is, the
amo nts et nitrogenous substance cal.
oulated by multiplying tho nitrogen
by 6.3, which implies that the wholo
of it exista in the foods as albuminoids,
which admittedly is net the case. It
will bo seen, however, that this
method is quite suffloient for the pur-
poses of the illustrations at prosent iu
view, though it is frequently far from
accurato in the case of uuripened
vogotablo products, and it is espeoially
8o in that of succulent foods, such as
feeding roote. Tho amounta of crudo
non-nitrogenous substance are calcul-
ated by deducting those of the minerai
matter and of the crude nitrogenous
constituents from those of the total
dry matter consumed. Here, again,
it ls admitted that tho results are only
approximations te the truth, but it
will bu seau that, as in the case of the
nitrogenous constituente, they are
nevertheless quite suffloient for the
purposes of our present illuatrations.
The crudo total organie matter is
eimply the sumof tho nitrogenous and

inon-nitrogenoua, caloulated as abovo.
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TABLE 67.-Experiments with sheep, made at Rothamsted in 18' O (nitrogenous
and non nitrogenous censtituents consuned per 100 pounds live weight per
week, and to produce 100 pounds increase in live weig/at.)

SERIES 1..-FIVE SUHEP IN EActt I'BN (FOUaTEEN WEEKS.)

Limited food. Ad libitum fo

I Linseed cake .. ........
2 Oatq ......... ........... Swdhtrn
3 lover caff .f... 
4 Quis siraw chair ... J

m ean........... ................

Por 100 poun 's ive Te 1 rod
welglt per week 1ouii il

live w
oJ. •, .- -

Ni. ,Nn- Total Ni-.
trog- itrog. oriz- trog- nitr

enous lenous anic anous -no
-- -- 1--i-

2.69.85 2.3 l67
p l.57 11 1 2. 93 I

... t 6 1t 13 12.St 118

uco 100
ncrease in
eight.

on Total
0;1org-

us. anic.
|-

65UI 817
(j84 787
i3b 838,
l. 1.015

-6

snaIs 2.--IvE suEEP IN EAoCu PEN (NINETUEaN WEhKsi)

i nseed cake . ........ 3.7 12.93 16 71 321 1.103 1.13!
2 Linsoed. .............. .CIove hair .... 2 12.66 15.87 289 1,1t441 1.433
3 1Beriey .............. r..... 2.58 3.77 16.37 23à I,2691 1,504
4 Malt ......... ....... .1 J 2. 5 11. 0. 16.55 266 1,, . 1.123

Mean............ *-J ... ..... ...... 213.35 16.38 178 1,244 1,521

SaInIES 3.-ivE (1) SUEP IN EAOH PEN %TEN WEEKIS)

I Birley .................. ) 1.701 10.59 12.29 I18 73 850
2 Malt and malt dusi.. I.64, I. in il.7> Ili G71 788
3 Barley (steeped........ 12.0 1.0s 1.. 121 730 851
4 Malt and dust (steep- Mangkels ............ .

Pl)..................... 1.77j 10.701 12.47 136 871 958
5 NIaIt and duslt tI I

qantity) ....... j .89 Il. 63 13. 5: 1261 776 903

Mean................... ............. 1.82 11.13 12.94 123 747 870

Reforring te the resulte, it is impos.
aible to go mnto any detail here. A
glanco at the figures in the first thrce
colmus of thie table (671, relating to
the amounts of the constituents con-
samed per 100 pounds live weight per
week, is sufficient to show that, in ail
comparable cases, thoro was much
nore uniformity lu the amounts of

the non-nitrogenous than lu those of
the nitrogenous substance consumed
for a given live weight of the fatten-
ig animal wvithin a given time. The
deviations from this general regularity
iu the amount of non-itrogonous sub-
stance consumaed are, indeed, in most
cases, such that when they are oxa-
mined they tend clearly te show that
the uiformity would be considerably
greater if tic amounte of only te
really available respiratory and fat
formiDg conbtituents hald been ro-
presented, instead of those of the
crude or total nonnitrogenous sub-
stance consumed.

In readiug the figures, allowance
bas obviously to be made, both for
those of the nonnitrogenous consti-
tuents wih would probably become
at once offote, and aise, for lie different
respiratory and fat formingeapacties
of the portions which are digestible
Thus, comparing sories with series,
the amoants are higher in series 2,
where the ad libitum food was clover
chaif containing a largo ameunt o?
indigestible fiber, than cither of the
other Eeries, where it consisted of
Swedish turnips or mangel wurzel.
Tien, the quantity consumed was
highor in tise third pen of series 1,
with clover chaff, than in the other
ions of the Bame series; and it was
awer in pen lof series 1, with linseed

cake containing much oil, and it was
again lower in pes 1 and 2 of sories
2, aito with much fatty matter in the
other pens of the tame series with
coreal grain.

Indeed, w'hon we bear in m..i the
varions circumstances whioh muet
tend te modify the indications of
actual figuree, it will be admitted

(1) Only 4 shop lu peus 1, 3, and 4.

that the coinoidences in the amounts
of valuable respiratory and fat forming
constituents consumed by a given
wreightofanimalwithinagiventimeare
much more striking and conclusive
than, considering the viows provalent
on the subject at he time, could have
been anticipated.

With this general uniformity in
the amounts of the non nitrogenous
subbtance consumed by a given live
weight within a given time, the
amounts of the nitrogonous constitu-
enta se consumed are, on the other
hand, accn to vary under the eame
circumstances in the proportion of
from 1 to 2, or 3, or more.

Lot us now refor te the lest three
columns of the table (67), which sehow
the amounte of the respective consti
tuents consumed to produce 100 pounds
,ucrease in live weight. In considering
those resuits we must,as when diseuse
ing those relating te the consumption
by a givon live weight within a given
time, read the indications of the actual
figures as modified by the obviously
different capacities for the purposes of
the animal economy, of the substances,
the amounts of which they are assumed
to ropresent. It muet also b borne in
mind that the proportion of real dry
substance lu the increase oftie animal
will vary te some extent according to
the character of the food. For example,
it will bo ratier the loes, the more
succulent the food, and th greator, the
greater the proportion of fat lu the
increase. Again, as lu the caïe of the
results showmng the consumption for a
given live weight of the fatteuing ani-
mal within a given time, the figures
represEonted the demand, net only for
respiration and for maintenance in
other respects, but alseo that for in-
creaso ut the same time include the
amounts required by the oxigencies of
respiration and maintenance.

Taking a general viewofthe reeults,
which is ail that eau be doue here, it
ia son that where clover chaff, with
its largo amount ofindigestible woc.y
fibre was used as the ad libitum food,
the total amount of non-nitrogenous
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substanco consumed to produco a given
inorcaso in live weight was much
greator than whoro the ad libitum food
consstw of roots. Duo allowanco must,
thorofore, be made for thisi in comp&-
ring thoresults ofono orios with thoso
of another. Doing this, it is obvious
that the amounts of really availablo
non.nitrogenous substance consumed
wore at any rate much more nearly
uniform in tho difforent sories and in
the different pons than were thoso
of the nitrogonous substance. 0f the
difforencea that would still romain
mo>t would bo again reduced by
making allowaneo for the different
respiratory and fat forming capacities
of the romaining availablo non ntro-
genous constituonts, since, for examplo,
much less of fatty matter would b
roquirod than of starch or eugar, or of
the pectino compounds of the roots.

Again, as in the case of the consump-
tion by a given live woight within a
¯civea time, so now in that of the con-
sumption to produco a given amount
of inorease thero ils a much wider range
of difforence in the amounta of the ni-
trogonous than of the non nitrogenous
constituonts consumed ; and ihe dif-
fore0tses are, as before, much greater
than eau be explained by the dif-
forences in the character of the nitro:
gonous substances whieh the figures
represent in the different cases.

Thus, thon, the results of these ex-
poriments with ahoop, whon inter-
preted with duo regard te the known
differences iu the charactor of the
nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous cons.
tituents in the different foods, fully
justify the conclusions drawn from
themmore thanforty yearsagonamely,
that taking food stuffs as they go, it is
their supply of the digestible non nitro-
genous, that is, of the more specially
respiratory and fatforming consti-
tuents, rather than that of the nitro-
genous or specially fleshforming ones,
that regulates both the amount of food
consuned by a given live weight of
animal within a given time and the
amount of increase in live weight pro.
duced.

But as it soms to have been tacitly
assumed in recent years, since much
attention has been paid te the investi-
gation of the digestibility of the diffe.
ront constituants, of foods, that con.
clusions founded on the detormined
anounts in the foods of tha crdo
substances only cen not be relied upon,
we have had tho. whole of our early
results, both vith shoop and with pig-a,
recalcilated, making correotion, au fer
as practicable, for the amounts of the
constituents in the different foods
which are assumed ta bo indigestible
or otherwise net of food value, accord-
ing te the tables given hy Emil von
Wolff in the edition of his work pub-
lished in 1888. Ho there gives for
nearly two hundred different articles
of sto'k foode the percentages of water,
mineral matter (ash), crude pi otein,
crude fiber, non.nitrogenous extractive
matters, and crude fat, and then the
percentages of digestible albuminoids,
digestible carbohydrates, aud digestible
fat. In applying his data to our resuLts,
the amonut of the crude substance in
each description of food is reduced in
the proportion which his figures.show
of crade to digestible in the same des.
cription of food. Further, in the case
of the so estimated amounts of diges
tiblo fatty matter, the figure obtained
bas been t iultiplied by 2.4 to bring it
approximr toly te its equivalent of
carbohyd ato, the amount thon being
added to ho other digestiblenon-nitro-
genous substance, se reckoning the
whole as carbohydrate. Lastly, as
Wolff makes no correction for the non-
albuminoid condition of a largo portion
of the nitrogen- in succulent roota, it

i ç1ne, il J 1UP.14AI, OP AGRICULTURE.
bas beon assumed, in accordance with
results obtained at Rothnmsted and
olsowhqro, that in Swedish turnmps
only 45. per cent and in mangols only
40 por cent of the total nitrogen will
oxist as albuminoids.

Thoro are obvious objections to somo
of the modes adopted for the dotermi-
nation of the digestible constituonts
of tho varions foodas which rondor thom .
inapplicable, without considorablo ro.
sorvation, to the estimato of the
amounts of the constituents which
wili probably bo actually digested in
the case of ordinnry liberal rations.
But, if accopted as approximations
only, they undoubtedly afford ueful
data for somo general conclusions.

Noithor spaco nor timo will permit
of either the record or the disoussion
of the rocalculated tables. It must
suffice here to say that the rosults are
se recalculatod, that ls, making cor-
rection as far as presont knowledge
perixits for the probable amunnts of
the indigostiblo or nonavailable consti-
tuente of the varions.foode, not only
fully 'confirm the conolusions drawn on
a caroful study of the cirouimstauces of
the exporiments and of their resilta
more than forty years ego, bat they
bring ont the points thon maintained
still more clearly te view.

Thera is no occupation which gives
botter opportunities for neighbourly
acte of kindness than that of the
fermer, and there is nono whero un-
neighbourly condact is more annoying
and injurions.

It is interesting to notice how l a
littlo leaven lcavenoth the wholhilump"
in respect to the social condition of a
locality. One or two examplary fami-
lies seom to give a healthy moral tone
to the whole; while on the other hand,
let a few selfish, suspicions, morose in-
dividuals commence a contention, and
the whole parish will be in a forment,
each combatant having his partisans,
other quarels will resuit, and no good
neighbourly sentiment will romain-
se powerful and penetrating is the
force of example.

And why ils it that, in farm com-
munities, it is more important to culti-
veto a neighbourly spirit than in
citios ? the answer i because the into
rest of the farmers iB identical, a fa-
mily can occupy a house in town and
not know his next door neighbour,
vithout any detriment to either; but

in the country it is not so, and al-
though, men occupy, each his own
farms,one cannot no:L.eot any one ofhis
dutios as a cultivator without causing
his neighbour to snffer loss and incon-
venience.

For instance a good neighbour wil
bring up his family well, teaohing
thm to be rospectful and kind te ail,
and it is amonget the young that the
force of exemple is most potent.

In some looalities I have visited, I
wanted no botter weather gage of tho
general morality and good or bad
noigbbourly position of the people,
than the street urehins I encoanterol.

To some a stranger is a good targot
for jeers, abuse and sometimes atones
or mad; and if a neighbour becomes
unpopular hi cas e is lamentable. In
other places the children are taught
to be respectful to ail. On a recent
visit to Gaspó, I was much impresàed
with the differonce I noticed in this
respect to what I had seen el- owhero.
On one occasion I met three boys,
two cùrried nothing and had' no difi-
culty about making a salute but the
third poor littie follow had somo par-
ce wi.ch after a moment's considera
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tion ho set down and followed the
good oxamplo ( f his companions. The
man who touches his childron habits
of respeutfulniees will reap the roward
himmeli and will bo a good neighbour;
n hero the youth are taught good be-
haviour I have always found a state
of harmony and a certain degreo of
rofinoment among tho alders.

A good neighbour will tee that his
cattle do not run abtray and mix with
othors indiscriminatoly, thus provent.
ing tho po&ibihity of systoantia bred-
ing, besido subjecting them to fighting
each other, or the communication of
dibease.

A bad neighbour will noglect to
kop his fences in repair, bo that it is
not difficult for the cattle to break ont,
and thus raise the ire of tho farmer
adjoining. A poor fonco keoper can,
and ofton does, mako thinga hot for
the whole neighbourhood. A good
noighbour i ho who keeps bis own
fonces wdl, and, if the next man to
him doa not, kindly expostulates
with bim, and even pute a rail in its
right place rather than, at first, im-
pound bis cattle, or not until the re-
peated offence compels him te do so,
for the preservation of bis rights-
remembering always tIe golden rule
':Do uito others as you would they
should do unto you."

A good noighbour will not allow
bad weeds te maturo un his laid, nui
only because they will injure bis uwri
crop but also beau8 they will seed
the whole district. Few look at this
as they should, but I it as a consideration
that ehould enter into overy goud
man's calculations and practice, he
may not do it so delbberatoly, but heo
is as bad as the onemy iho suwed the
tares among the whost.

Since spraymng bas been proved te
b e 'otive for the prevention of fan-
gus, diseases of fruit and other crops, a
man is not a good neighbour who does
not study and ador.t the system. It
has been discovered by scientific re-
search that the spores of the fungi are
floating about in every direction, and
it is a duty overy man owes to bis
neighbour, beside being for bis own
interest to use overy endeavour to ex-
pugu them. The same argument ap-
plies also to insects destructive to v-
getation and injurious to animais; ail
efforts to dcroasso their members is a
publie good.

Bad roads mako bad noighbours. It
is te overy farmer's interest te swe
that the roads in tho parith are wel
kept, and iftho-yatem, abad onelis for
every occupier to keepin order thoroad
eposite bis farm, and ho negleets te
do o. bis neglect is most culpable. be-
cause he makes it no less difficult for
his neighbnur than for bimself to pasa
a beavy load over thom. and endan-
ger tho life and limb of the traveller

More of a spirit of thoughtfulnoas
for tho good of others Ehould rharact
erise the ecnduct of many and they
wòuld soon find that it would return
to thoir own advantage.

In some noighbourhoods, whcre the
rght tentiment exiita, it as dolightful
to seo how willing oach one is te ren-
der assistance to tho other. An aoci-
dont happons to a horse, a fire des-
troys tho harvest of tho season, or
Eomo other calamity occure, and all'
tho good neighbours flock to tho s
sistanco of the unfortanato one. A
neigbbour is a little late with hie crop,'
rain thrcatens to fail and his fraendB
rush to bis holp to sccuro it. This las
it sbould be, if the owner of said crop
is not a chroie late bird, and thon por-
haps ho does not deservo the help, ner

ili ho get it; for, hs a rue, God helps
ihoso who help themselves -and se do
neighbours.

Be you to others kind and true,
AS you'd have otlhers bu te you.

One vho is continually fault finding
and oppeing ail gond measures of
réforai snd improeoînt is not a good
noighbour; te bu ono ho mustbo pu blie,
spirited and take his due share iu the
publie dutios which are involved in the
progro sive development of the ro-
sources of bis paris, contributiug
cheerfully of his means for the suprort
of tho educational and roligious insti-
tutions of the place, and taking au in-
toi ebt in the proper administration of
ail publie funds.

No man lives for himseolf alone, and
if the idea was botter understood and
acted upon, wo ehould sec more pros-
purity and more contentmunt in the
great agricultural community.

GEo. MOoRE.

CLIMATE AND PERTIISEBS.

It is now many years since the
fallacy of Jothro Tuli, that tillage is
manure, was conclus.voly disproved.
yet we froquently hear statements
made te the effectiliat as the chemical
analysis of a soil thows it te contain
ample quantities of the fertil:zing
pri.ciplc, further application of sam
is aseles. Thera i." not a doubt but
that the method and thoroughness of
tillage bas a very considerable efficet
upon the availability of plant food
stored in the toil, such is th object
uf soit manipulation, almost the sole
ubjet, but that this may bo depended
upon to supply the drains of continuei
cropping bas long been known to bu
untrue.

Twelve years of experimental
research in tho State of Pennsylvania,
U. S., made on the same soil with
practically unchanged conditions do-
monstrated the value of tillage as a
manure. Plots of normal soit were
cultivated precisoly ahke, one without
fortilhzer or manure of any kind,
others with varions forms of nianure
including chemical fertilizers. For the
cro s removed. in t he eariod of twelve

It is net deomed necessary to onter
bore into the consideration of the
value of chomical fortilization. Se
many field trials under computent
supervision, have domenstrated tho
a g ricultural value of commercial for-
tiizing matorials that there i no
longer any reasonablo question in the
matter. Tho point which the farmer
wants to undorstand is how te obtain
a supply of fertilizing principles in his
land within the season of plant growth
In the morc southori of the United
States, the natural supplias of min-
orals in the toils are madu rapidly
available, largoly throughî natural
causes, but as we travel North we find
the manure-of-tillogo less efficient. As
a genéral proposition, the soils of
Canada are more intractable in this
respect than the northernmost States
of our neighbor. Wo bave long vinteris
with littie thaving and freezing
weather. Our soil suffo-a decomposi.
tion more slowly ; it is not a good
climato for the manuro-tillage doc-
trine.

The p:oominating featuie of fertil-
zers for use in the Dominion bhould
bu a ready availaability, which in this
climato means pretty nearly tho same
thing as water solubility, unlesd per
haps in the case of orman ammon-
iate. Phosphates should bu prefer-
ably in the form of superphosphate,
uniess they are of animal urgin ,
pota-h should bu in the furm uf water
soluble salts, such as kainît, muriate,
etc. Ashes are albo valuable, but they
vary so vidoly an potath countett
through the leaching for the matin-
facture of American potahica, that
their use is always a spéculative pro-
cedure ; one never knows that h
bas given bis land, a very unsati'fac
tory method of fertiiuation. Alo,
the cost is freouently very high if the
actual amount of potash contained
therein is known.

oThis ia nt muant te cast any reflue-
tien upon Canadian ashes as sucli, but
the potash in wood ashes is in the
most valuable form for chemical pro.
cesses aside from agriculture, and the

oetabhf crude potash-bearing saits is
ebeper ln price îhough equally effi-

cient as plant food. (1)

ycars, the analysis or the soif showed As to the quantities advisable to ap-
that ample quantities of phosphorie ply, much depends upon the foil and
acid and pota-h wero present. The tho thoroughness of tillago. Many
results of the experiment made clear formulae have beau prepared by the
the fact that th unmanurod soil gave Experimental Stations. If a legu-
continually dismiuished crops, while minous crop may be grown in a rota.
the average of the maurod plot, tion, the ammonia applied should be
ehowed an increaso over the unmanur- about lalf tho quantity of potash, and
cd of nearly 50 pur cent. the phosphoric acid about fifty per

e cent more ihan the ammonia. A goodTo a certain xtent, the stores of working .ormula in a four years rota-
plant food existing naturally en woud b bsed upon an appli-
eol may be rade available at least to tion pur acre of 100 pounds of actual
a limited extent. Much depends upon ipotah, applhed twice dur,ng tho rota.
the n.ature ofthe soil, but pernaps the tion. For continuous wheat cropping,
most importart single factor to thie the potsbh and phuphorie acid houuld
eLd is the climatic condition. Where bo apphled in about, equal quantities,
thu soil is subocted to. m.cy thawings wVith tho ammona about, half the
and frzezinga, the disintegration of amunt. For meadows, poitash is tho
soil particles is much more ra p id than 'rincip factor.
if th winter is long and cold, with Th formula given hero moust be
few changes involvirg snch warm To fobulaproximations. be
wcather as to permit the soil to thaw o undprtood te b apprepxmations. le
and partially dry out Undor the1 proportions of mateoreas arce practcal-
latter conditions, the decomposition oft ly thosa e tr. more tucceaful ctual
pota-h-boering rocks is very so Ifie rncs ls, odifi d te. anT er th
indeed nd, though a soil may contain iferenmce o climat. nlie guidigy 1princuple munt be unduratood te bu
a large percentago according te a1thata condition of water solubihty is
chemical analysis, vory little of it may 1more nearly absolutely esontit than
bc utilized as a manuro in any single more c wito h actimat lss rigorous.
season of plant growth. Thoro is no as thce qtityclmat food rage
doubt but long centinued periods et Aiso, the quantuty ef plant food in the
doubtig buthr tgondsued pésers ot naturally, is les readily mado
freezing wreather tends to presorvo available through purely cultural pro-rocks, that is the disintegration of the c
soif partiolo ia retardod, and tho small c
quantity of minoral plant food con- 11) But bard wood-ashes contain fram 1.0
tainod tL.:roin is not mado availabie to tout, par cent, to 5.6 ibeech per cent of
the cultural precos. phosphorie acid.-ED.

THE APPLE IMPORT TRADE

REFORM NEEDED IN PIoKING,

oROWtNo, ETo.

The applo supply and the packing
and shipping of it te tho home mar-
kots is attracting tho attention of the
1-'nglish and Scotch -mportera. The fol-
lowing lutter, vritten by Mr. John
MacLian, of Glasgow, te the Glasgow
" Evonirg Citizon,' shouli be interest-
ing te the apple-growera and packera
of this country:-

" Thern is," saysai Mr. Maclean, " a
railway race for a record attracting at-
tention at preeont, but there is a far
more stupendous and important race
for a record going on amongst thosoil-
producing nations of the world to
lodgerize Britain as thoir special cust-
omer for their respective products,
and Britain is the bost customer for
many of tleir products-in many
cases the only one - to whichever of
them can monopolize ber ordurs.
ler import for ber pantry use figures

up to about £180,000,000 annually, of
which

snm about £6,000,000 is for fruit,
and this sum migbt bo doubled by care
against waste and by methodical diet-
ary application of it to the exprossod
wishes and wants of the pouple bore
who consuma ît, and are botb able and
willing te pay for it.

" Now, in the item of apples the
Canadians have Ibe mile a-minute of
the race for record on their banda if
they would judiciously and honestly
uso it. Dishonesty in the paoking of
theso barbarous barrels is stupid ; (1)
because right-down honesty would
serve ail purposes butter for finan-
cial profit of the growers and ship-
pers in Canada, and with much less
trouble if backed with fraternal ad-
monitions by their consignees in Scot-
fard. Morcover, the empty barre],
costing in Canada about half a dollar
each, is only firewood here, vereas
the chcap square wickor hamper, hold-
ing upwards of a bushel of apples,
when empty would fini ready pur-
chasuers in groccra, delft doalors, and
other shop kconera for use in carrying
parcels to their customers, and would
cost, primarily, less money than the
barrel.

" And tho intelligent fruit-growers
and shippers ofapples in Canada know
ail that, but they are handicapped by
tho barrel custom. Mr. Shuphord, of
Montreal, of long standing and reputa-
tion, who makes aprlea in eason one
of his specialties in his home trade,
refasesto makoconsignmentstoBritain
on his own risk of return. Ho bas
don se te Liverpool and Edinburgh
in fifty-pound packages, but always
with irritably uneatiefactory results.
His recont test consigmente,'ho EayB,
of select fruit in such packages to

(il Sariy to say this shabby work -s %till
going on.-ED.
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commisio'n morchauts in the latter similar to the boxes in whiuh eggé are
city woro reaized by the hammer in packed, more buittiblo.
tho characteristic rough and-tumble, The accompanying illustrationgives
adjective and hilerions f .rm to au ap- an idea of the box which holda half a
preciativo audienco, no doubt, but barrot of apples, and costs about half
regardles of quality, morit avoirdu- a dollar when supplied in largo quan-
poids poundago or careful packages ; tities.
with results pleasing to ail but Mr. The demand for Canadian apples in
Shepherd. He would conEign no more the home mai ket has boue gradrally
for talo in that manner. increasing, as vill be seen by the

" Tho retult of the desirablo reform reports of Ihe largo ehipment7i tbat
in Ihe clatsification and package of tho havo been reccrtly mado. No donbt
Canadian appie fruittrade would be ail the box plan of packing is the best for
round productivo of fair remuneration the tenderest, kinds of oating appli,
- profit to the grower, ehipper, con- such as Fameue, St.Lawrence, etc.,
signece, and thoir subsidiary deniers; but barrols are considered more suit
sud not less so te the family.mau pur- able for winter or " keepinig " apples.
chssers in Glasgow, who might there. They can bo taken to maiket and
by have a reasona bly-sized hamper of shipped more expediliously and with
apples in the corner of his kitchen, at legs cost than the box arrangement.-
a reasonable price, for handy family Witness.
use, and the empty h mper into the
bargain for the housewfe's clothes-
holding purposes on tho wasbing gren.
A bar et of apples is tee much for a HOUSel0od-MattS.
smail bouse, and is often simply a
barrel of irritation and ditappoint---~- -- ~----- - - -----

ment." TEE NEW TEAB.
In connection with the above, wo

might add that reform is needed in the
growing and general treatment of the
apple crop in this country as well as At thi seaon ofthoyar, it nt a poor
in the packing and shipping. Only t .
those kinds that will stand the voyage little rest from tho dull routine cf
sud kee in good order for several every day life.
menth e uould be forwarded. Having ~Now is the time for tho gathening
comulted Mr. . hepherd on the best of friends and relations, who uit sud
kii de te cultivato, ho suggests the talk ovr the past and form plans fur
Duchess, Fameuse, Wealthy. Canada the future.
Baldwin, Canada Red, Golden Russett, The old people tell VoLderfulatorita
and Winter St-Lawreuce. of what happened and what was donc

The writer visited St Hilai-e in toe long ago.
Mountain recent!y, which iq consider- And the merry festivities go on till
ed next to Montreal mountain for it tho time comes for the scatterig of
apple growing qualities. From St- these friends and relations each one to
Hilaire Village Io the crown of the his or her own home, te take up and
mountain a distance cf throe miles carry on their different callings with,
orchard after orchard could bo seen lot us hopo, renewed energy alter the
as far as the oye could reach. The relaxation :
trees for the Most part were beavily The farmer te his long vinter
laden wiih apples, but unfortunatoly oreningawhich ho can use te cultivate
they were nearly all more or leme whatever taste he may have : and
damaged by fangus. This might be the wifo following in tihe old routine
avoided by rpraying the trees with of overy day wor feeling cheered up
Bordeaux mixture two or thrce times by the sympathy of others situaed
during the growing seson. The hlkc herself, and once more buoyed up
difference between those who spray to do aIl tho can te make her bouse a
and those vho have not tried it yet, chcorful dwelling place for those that
is vory mai ked One apple grower, lve in it.
as a test case, i.prayed half is or-hard
and left the other untouched. Tho .
resuit was se convincing that ho
aprayed overy tree in his orchard this C00EING.
year, and seo thr bas sold nino hundred
barrels of Famouo atthree dollars per
barrot laid down in this city ali tound A boilea Tu=dey, wbich is overy
and without spot or blemi. h. ycear becoming a more favourito dsh,

We have board of sEomo poople who should, when served hot, be well
damage their tracs by asing too strong covered with thick crcamy white
a solution. Caro thould b taken to eauco, and b just lightly eprinklod
avoid Ibis and te follow tho instrue. wath very finely chopped bot parsly,
tions given by Prof. Craig of the Ex- the garmishing round about bexng
perimental Farm ; 5 ibs. sulphato ai mply slices of fresh lemon and sprigs
coppor; 5 Ib. lime dissolved in 50 of parsley placed alternately; but
gallons of water, and 4 or. Paris green when ervcd cold tho decoration
addod fhr the destruction of inbectb thould bo rather more elaborate, the
that fecd in the folingo. Tar papor following being an excecdngly protty
tiod i ound the lower part of trecs in style - As soon as the bird is cold,
the fall, provents mico fm eating the coat it tbickly with a layer of rich
bai k off durirg tho wintcr. Somc sauce mixei with a small proportion
people tramp the snow around the #,f Frenuh sheet golatine, and juat
roots to kcop the mico from getting beforo this acte, press in lhghtly on
under it. The serapirge tf printer's the breast of the turkoy a vory taste-
ink from the empty barrels, and the fully arrangod device composed of ju-
residuo from paint cans are iso con lionne thred3 of cooked tongue or Jean
sidered a preventive when they arc bain, thim lices of picklocd wainuts
used paint liko on tho tro close to the l stamped ont in amai fanoiful shapes,
ground, and about eighteen inches and tiny leavos of sprcad parsley;
high ail round tho treo. garnish round about with a full clo.e

air. Matlean fnggest that tho apples border of picked parsley upon which
should be packod lu hampors or alices or quarters of iresh lemon ate
baskets for Ihe home market. 31r. placed at equal distances, nd serve.
Shepherd, having bad personal cx- .Iere again the colours-red, black,
porience in ibis business for the last and greon-contrast most effectivoly
twolve years, finda a box with straw- with tho white sauce as a back-
board compartments in t sometbing ground.

A Bolled Ham, which forms the
most popular accompaniment te
turkey oithjor roast or boilod, may be
vory tastOfUlly and inoxpeUsively
garnihed in the following simple
manner: - When doue enough, care
fully remove thc rind ; trim the ham
neatly round the edgoe, and cover the
surfaco with a coating of fine brovn
raspings ; thon ornement it prottily
witl tiny patches of siftcd egg yolk.
finely minced parsley, and lobster
coral ; and, whon quite cold, fix a
dainty frill round the ehank; place
the ham upon a dia.h-paper, garnish
round about with a full close border
of fresh green paraley, and serve.

A Boiled Tongue ie another moat
delicious accompaniment to tnrkey, or
fowIs of almost any kiud. To make
it look very dainty and appetising pro
ced as followvs .- Prpare and boit 1
Iho tongue in the unai manner; thon,
when suficiently cookodi, take off the
t-kin very carefully and fasten the
longue on te a chopping board by
means of a couple of strong tkowera
pierced throngh the root; put another
t-h-wer through the tip oftthcIongne
and draw it out until a good shape has
been tecured, then fix it very firnly.
and leave it so until quite cold. Before
bernig, trim neatly, glae thickly.
and armange a pretty frli round the
ruot, which is always a ralher un
sightly part, thon place the tongue on
a fanoy dîsh-paper, and garnish it
round about with a plentifut supply of
fresh green pars•ey. This is, of coure.
if the tongue is te be served cold.
When eerved hot, either as a separate
dih or as an accompamiment te bot
tu, dey or fowls, the tongue should bo
boiled or stowed in the usual way;
then, whon donc enough, it should be
carefully skinned and trimmed, and
retured to tho liquor lu wbich it was
cooked, in order toget thorougbly hot
again, af.or which it hould bes icty
glazed and garnished round about witb
plenty of daintily curled bacon, inters-
persed with eprgs of hot fried pars
loy ; or, if preferred, as tastefully-
arranged border of carefolly-propared-
vegetables, such as cauliflower sprige,
glazed turnips and carroie, Brassi
sprouts, spinach balls, potato cro-
quettes, baked tomatos, grillad mui.h-
rooms. &o., may bo used mnstead, gooi
taste being indispensable in the selec-
tion of the varions items.

NoTz. - Chickens or fowls of any
kind, whether srved bot or cold, may
be treated lu overy way as directed
aboto for the serving of a turkey.

Galantines 2 ofevery kind, whether
of turkey, fowl, ral, or becf, slways
appear to the best advantago when
sorred on a largo, prettily-shaped
crvAton, or foundation of properiy-
prepared rico, ibtis being formed of
rico which bas been first boiled in the
usual way antil quite soft, thon baten
to a Emooth pacte, pleasantly seasoned,
and preseod on in tho form of a flat
cake about lt in. thick, untit quite
cold and firm, after which it may bo
stamped, or cnt, out i any danîy
shape that is preferred. Glar. tho
gaanutino as already directed for cold
roast turkoy , thon, when tho coatîug
is quito firm, place it upon the rico
croûton, garnith with sprigs of fresh
green pareley, and serve.

MaRtE.

(!) Take care te boil a smoked tongue for
at least lt ohours.-Eo.

(21 The follewiud recipes aie minended for
people who know a uttle about the line art
orcooking.-Bo.

A vory good Modern Minco Pie.-
To 2 Ibs. of currants add 2 lbs. of
raising, which muet ba the largo ones
and stoned, 1 lb. also of sultana rai-
sins, 2 Ibs. of appics , j lb. or sugar, 2
Ibs. of sut (boef). The apples and
suet muet bo chopped fine. To there
add the juice of two lamons and the
grated rind of one, and such spice as is
desired, cinnamon, r utmeg, andginger.
'hen put te threo 2 or. of candied

citron, and blend ait together whh
two wino glasses of brandy, and, if lik-
ed,aiso a httle sherry, which is an im-
provement. This will keep for a long
while if covoed up.

Ancient Christmas Pies. - In the
days long ago, when our foremothers
were veiy superstitions and very
good t?>, the exact shape of their pies
at this season was a subject ofgrave
consideration. Thoy did not uso some
commonplace oblong or circular dish
bought in the nearest town, as we de-
genorate people do, .hut they formed
the pastry solid, according te what
they considered te he orthodox for tbe
precise day of feasting. Whethe. .we
(ánd our oft bolaudel grandmothers,
too, for that matter have become idle
and catch ss it is difficult te say, but
wo cerainly do not take the trouble
sud pains that used to b taken some
hundreda ofyears ago. And then net
only was the shape of pies a matter of
concern, but the compo-ition and
mingling of ingredientaq wero aLo. (1)

For ths grand occasion of Christ-
mas we find on research that the
favourito form was that of a long and
narrow shape, which was snpposed te
represent the sacred cradl.. or crèche
cf Bothlehem, and was carried ont in
a number of different cakes and pies-
for instance our familiar friends the
mince pies, which were almost univer-
sally made that way. This will load
up the recollection of inany persons to
tho Yole-cakes and Yule-dough, and se
on te the sweet meats that are still
met with on the Continent, all formad
in the image of a baby, as another
allusion te the Nativity and its colo-
bration.

lu discussing our ancestresse' cook-
ing wo muet not go further without
mention of their " plmb porridge,"
which we degenerate peoplo call
pudding. What we all ondeavour te
make as light as po sible they muet
surely have preferred solid aud heavy.
Let us imagine it for a moment, and
realise that it was customary to est it
as a first dish as a whet to the appetite.
It was a thickened kind of soup, mado
rich with "plumbs" traisinsj and spice.
It muet havo been tho original of our
plum pudding of modern times, only,
perhaps, one of our more enlightened
cooks was ispired with the idea of

puting the loose mess lu a cloth or
bs, and so eavolving the well-known
Christmas pudding " happy thought"
as we May say.

I mentioned that mince-pies were
formerly mado in tho shapo of a cr&-
che. Tho word, as we hav it, is a cor.
ruption of " minched " (chopped), t2)
and the pies were aiso callod I shrid-
pies," and consisted, pretty nearly as
they now do, of dried fruits minglod
with a little suet or meat, the wholo
being inade sweet. Apparently in tI
old days thora were more wine and
spirits addod, and very frequently a
ncat's tangue was chopped up as Well
as tho oler ingredients, thus ronder-.
ing it much richer. Somo writers
aver that the conconitantà were int-

(1) These large pies were called coflns.

12) The Scotch still speak or omlucaod
col:ops," or did 48 yars ago,when we wce
sbooting near Loch Lomond.-En.
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ended to represent the offerings of 'OR THE 0EILDREN.
the Ma, being tIhiefly formed of the
dried fruits of the Eut, but ai I -m
ntu aibto gu a '.uory aiuttint 10>oAiao OAME to' IRuINtuL.
for making tho, pios, canniot corro.
borate the sitatemeut. It is very likuly
it wVas so. Thsresembles tho popular old

la ail anintuL iinalge the Mugi English gamo uf tquaiat, and in a
n evru represe>nted by a Lapi i Uf bumugaUl of kiil, but, il easil undEUItoj,
hiîad, LI Cuti, ceirt L t uniopaitwaui of, atd ils leadaing featuicts catà ba learn
miceo pies wat more thau thmofold. cd in twu or thre minutes Ly any> one.
At the barne timno thonotion il duer% - Tht gain ouaî,ita uf a large, cirIular,
ing of consiiloration, for uxperiuncu polilhed buard divided mio threu
teuthes us that legend bas alwuy" parts by concentrie circulai linos , in
some foundatiun if wu care ta sift it the contre is a stimall hole, and around
Tho orthodox and common figures and the inor cairol aro placed a row of
symbole on ail confectionery and smail posts-twenty-four small polish-
pastry made ut the Fe.ast of the> Euhi. cd dieos accompany the board-and
phany and Twelfth night n cro thuoe the garnu 'z to bhuuL or Jlido the dihus
of the Magi, and su. although wo> may across the board by a snap of the
not now be able to trace the origin of finger, the obj( et being to drive the
the above-named, it is quito pardon opposing playors dises away from the
able te credit it. contre and at the samo time place

one's own as near it as possible. Any
number from two ta eight may playcUTIINGS. and each may play for himsolf, or
tides may be chosen. Great mnteroat
and amu:oment can be got from this

Strawberries a cien after m< als game-
nake the best dentifrice known.
Be3ides cleabipg th tecth, there i" SOME STORIES OF MISUNDER-just enough acid to make an ant:septia.
One barry crubhed and ustd on the STANDINGS,
brush wili Icavo a delicionsly clean
taste in the month. TUErI is an amusiing paper in

Icod coffee flavored with lemon CornMilLentitled - Misundorstandings,,,"
juico is more refre:-hing than tea serv. which containq many good stories,
ed in thesamo way ? soma old and soma which -va do not

In turning a roast or broil, the fork remmbr to have seen befora :
should always be stuck in th fat? The following intimation, which

Nover shce apples lor making p:es; appeared soma years ago at an English
quarter, core and cut each quarter in watering-place, was really alarming:
tio proces ." Vsitors arc cantioned against bath.

ing within a hundred yards of this
A small vegetable brush is the great spot, soveral persons having been

Cst kind of hlp in cleaning the grt drowned hare lately by order of the
ers, straners, seivcs, &c. in dL-h wash- authorities." An Irish tramway ex
ing ? hibits the miIeading warning : "It is

Don't washgreen pea, . detruy,. iangerous ta waiLk on the lino by
their delicato flavor. Shako woth in a order of the director." A tricksy
colander remove the fine particles and iprite seems tu be over at the elbow
propare in the ubual way. of the framer of warning and threat

Flatirons will not yollow linon if w.ing no bices The follwing spci-
they arc first rubbed on a cloth tatur- en was te ha sean b the sida yf thr
ated with ku'oscno ? high rond flear Canterbury a year or

two asgo - it is probably still thora :
Vhen ironing women should sit ' Traction angines ani other persons

instead of stand, u.,d work in a cool taking water from this pond will b
om ,proocted."
Weak spots in a black silk waist poven churches are not always frec

may be strengthened by ' tieking " fromaslipsof this kind, oratleast,from
court plaster underneath. the usa of words capable of a vory

Effaca scratches on furniture by different interpretation from that
rabbinig on soma linseed cil and thon intended. What eau bo thought of
following with a littla shoac dissolved this awful suggention which appear.
in alcohol. on tho book-ldgos of a suburban

It will be wel when cane seated church thc Ail ofclers sehoid "? bung
chair ittomas have "1.agged, '. to ap ut the end of th3 service "?
make them as tght as cvor by wsh Still more liable to misunderotand
ing them wath hot soapsu.s and leav- ing are surb interestingadornments of
ing theu to dry in the open a1r. »hop windos a Sporior butter -

Sheesfolodnco&ubriningxewi c hlling per lb Nobody cmn touchSheets folded across,bringing he wide it "-probably not '-or the temptingand narrow hems together, then fold. notico of the dealer in chesi -hirts.
ed again, thon irone-i across bath '' Thoy won't -ait ]on ut tbis'prico 1"
sides, arc tinsshed quickly and look a'' Worbe still was the amonition which
tçell as if more timo wera spent on appeared iu tho window of a choap
ihem. restaurant: Dinoea, and you will

Tho scratches which to often dis- never dno anywhere also 1 "
figure and spoil the appearance Of Tho most straightforward senten-
varnish will ontirely di-appear if a cas, or the plainest quetion, may bo
coarso cloth that ha been well satur- misunderaood, cithcr purposely or
ated with hnsoed ail b laid over thora. through ignoran-.:. It was rocentlyThis éimplo remedy is invalanble to related of .\r. Toolo that not long a g
thae who hava tho caro of highly he entered a dairy, and solemn ly
polished furniture. remzrked te the shopman: "'I will

New conveniences. - A coffco pot take a boy," with a glance at th>
with a strainer of aluminium thatwill ahelves. "A boy, sir ?"' asked th>
not rust or carrode, a bread knife with puzzled dairyman. " Ycs, or a girl,"
a cutting edge in reflex curvea, that repliod Toolo. Tho man nover doubt-
l warranted not to cramble or cruah cd but bis visitor was a lnastic, and
warm or very light bread. and choco said mildly. "Pardon me, this is a
lato in pound cans ready for so in milk shop." Como outside." said
layer cake. are soma of tha convenien. the joker, and taking the dairyman by
ces offored by.tho shops. the arim, led him out of the shop and

pointad to the sign. " l'il tako a boy
and a girl," ho solemnly repoated.
".Read what your notice states.
Familios supplicd in any quati&ty **

Ignorance only is ut th root of mis-
undarstandinga sucli as the reply of a
w, itness in a Miiand police court, whu
buinîg a4kod.' Ar you an agnouait. 2
ruplhed, •No, your %Vnbhjip, a thuo-
makr I Anothur w itnss at a couit
court was asked latoly, as ha app>arud
In the bUuA, .last> you uwurn ? " and
ruplied, - Well, nut muob, but I han
sworn a lttîl this morning , " a
an3wer that affecto. aven the gravity
of the judge.

In a recently published volume of es
i.ays,ofunusual brightness and intorest,
Sir Ilerbert Maxwell tells a tal of a
former Earl of Mayo, whobad import.
ed bome omus. and, going to London,
loft strict ordors that ha was to b in-
formed whon they bogan te lay. In a
few daya ho received the followinu
latter from his bailiff: " My Lord,-l
have tha honour to inform your lord.
sihip that one of the emus bas begun
ta lay. In the absence of your lord.
ship, I put the egga uder thq biggest
gooso we have. "

A visiter ta Niagara once got a
reply which was by no mees the
answer ho expected. He was watch
ing the car start which is raised or
iowered on th inchrned plano by
sCeam power, but, not likmig the look
of the track, did not go down himself
After the car hud started, ho tornod
ta th> Ma u inCharge, and said:
"Suppome, sir, that the rope should
break ?" Tho visitor was thinking
of possible dangor; the man only
thought of business, and replied, " Oh,
they ail paid before tby went" which
was not quite so soothing an aniswer
as the querist might naturally have
expected.
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TAe Report of the Judges.

Ma. JoIs NEqBIT's sYSTErI Or
CULTIVATios.

Mr. Nabitt lives near Montreal,and
grows vegetables for that market

The soif is light. No cattle are kept,
but dung and artificials aro bought.

1st year.-After meadow, hoed crops
for two years, with interred dung each
year.

3rd year.-Gram, wilh S Ibs. of
clover ana 2 gallons of timothy to the
arpent.

4th yeat.-Mealuw, for only one
year-

Mr. NCsbit, as soonasposaib!oafter
the hay is camed, ploughsin the drng
with a shallow farrow. In .pring, the
land is worked wîth a spring-tooth
harrow, along and acros, twoor three
times, and thon rollod with a heavy
roller. Drills are then drawn ont and
planted with potatoes, which are cov.
ered by splitting the drilla Shortly
after plautirg, th drills are (1) bar-
rowed wîth a double drill-harrow.
earthod up twice, and again harrowed
with the doubla drill-harrow after the
potatocs are up.

Mr. Noibitt buysyearly:
1,000 ,ond of dung ;
1 ton of suporphosphato $40 00 (1);
(1) What kini ? -Ee.
35 barreis of plaster-
5 barres of lime.
.Ho carte 100 loads of oan on ta

tho sand, and each year, ploughs in 21
arpents of backwheat for greoe rua-
nure, on which land ho sowis his carly
crops.

j l Saddio-bach in SSotand.-En.

Th are no woeds on the farm; it la
a modal for an.ygardonor.

One notoworthy faat ia that Mr.
Nesbitt doolarus that h grouwi as much
on the 63 arpents lie uuow farms as ho
usod to grow on tho 126 arpenta ho
formerly used.

Many farmoiît wouald b far botter
off f .Lo ntld lea land. TLey would
find that, it wold piy them botter.

M J. D DEscABnIEs' FARmiNG.

M. Descarrios hves near Montraal,
and as ho bas an orchard of 30 arpents,
ha is obhged ta carry on two distinot
lines of farming.

In the orchard, 30 arpents.
1st year.-Potatoes, with 25 lands

of dun, te the arpent -
2nd year.-The samo as above;
3rd year.- I " 9.

In the fall of the third year, ho
cleans the orchard thoroughly, bar-
rowing along and across until the
s::rface la perfectly lavel, and sows
clover and timothy, which ho rlils
vhen the land is dry enough.
4th year.-The hay is loft down as

long as it yiolds well, but no longer
The applo-trees in the orchard stand

-30 feet apart a cry way. As we saw,
M. Descarries dooa net loave his grass
down too long in the orchard, and his
potatoes turn out very good cropa.

In the field, 30 arpenta :
1st yoar -Cabbages orpotatoeswith

50 loads of rotted dung to the former,
and 25 loais to the latter, par arpent.

2nd and 3rd yar.-Onions.
This year. ISUS5, thora are on X.

Descarries' farm ;
Arpents:
9 of cabbages,
14 of onion, -

1 of cucumbers,
1; of melons,
15 of potatoe,
14 in meadow,
3 in pasture,
1in garden ai buildings.

M. HORMIDS LAPoINTE's PAMiîNG
LoSGUE PoLsîa.

Very heavy land, noar Montroal.
Vegetables groin for market.

lst year.-After paiture oats ; when
the oats are carriedthe land is cleaned,
and a heavy coat of drng ls ploughed
in fire inchas deep.

2nd year.-Tho land is cross-piough-
cd, thoroughly harrowed- both ways,
and rolled with a heavy roller before
dr.twing out the drills for, part,
potatocs. Tho rest is sown broadcast
with corn, for grecn fodder, which is
ploughod in shallow. When the pota-
tocs aie n-arIy up, tbey aro well
barroed, aud, agamu. throo or four
days afterward. Tnov ar then horso-
hoed and sold as "naiw-potatoes " in
Montreal.

3rd year.-Hoed.crops, with inter-
rod, dung as in the socondyear.

4th year.-Oats or barley with clover
and timothy seod, which lies ont in
meadiow and pasture 2 years.

When the land breaks up well, M.
Laponte sowas roots, &c, immodiately
after tho pasture, instead of taking an
ost.crop.

This system of farming 2a note-
worthy on account of its boirg an in-
stanco of the cultivation of vcgotables
on heavy land. We shall givo othor
in stances of titis systom.

The other descriptions of farming-
practico that follow, ara from tho
vountry districts, at a distance fron
any largo towns.

M. CUauar's ru, STz-Gir.vitvs.

1st year.-Atter ptureboed.erops
with drng interred attbo drataium.
mer ploughing. Tho growing of roots
after pasturo is by far the but way of
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ridding tho land of woeds. If the cul-
tivation is sometimea more trouble-
some, the land is ail the more im-.
provod.

2nd year.-Oats or barloy, with 12
Iba of clover te the arpent.

3rd year -Clover, eut twice. In
autumn, M Chauret pl,,ughs up this
picce, rich witb the abundant roots of'
the clover, and the

4th year, sows wlient or barley,
with 8 lbs. of clover and 2 gallons of
timothy te the arpent.

5th and 6th years -Meadow; for 3
years, sometimes, and 2 year in pas-
ture.

An admirable syatom of cropping (1)
It clears the land of weeds and enriches
the land without orpenditure.

M. Chauret's farm reminds us of M.
Champagne's farm at St-Eustache. It
was literally covered with Stones; se
much se, that at present ail the bine.
fonces, as well as the cross-fences, ara
of stone, well and solidly built. of 3, 4,
and oven 5 feet in breadth. Through
the middle of the farmi runs a splendid
straight road, the fences on each side
of 'which, up to the last field, are of
Stone; and over the wholo farm mot
one single yard of wood or wire fonce
eau bo found. The work that has
been expended in ail this is perfectly
astounding What a difflerence be-
tween a farm like this, whero so mach
labour has bea bestowed te bring it
into shape, and a farm wheze plough-
ing and simple cultivation is ail that
is required te make it- yield good
cropa 1 (2)

selection of seed Grain, etc.

To the Elitor of FAuso--

Sm,- Having for somae years made
a specialty of grnwing seed grain, I
am continually asked: ',What is the
best variety of certain kinds of grain
to sow " So mach depends on the
kind of land tho grain has te b grown
on that, unless a parson knows, it is
impossible te tell what variety ta re-
commend. One varioty will often do
very irell on hevy land, while the
samo will bardly ba worth cattig on
light toil, and vice versa. As a raie, I
think long Ptrawed varoties go best
on light soils, and shorter-strawed
kinds on beavy. Lato varieties ofonts
often do better on the former soilthan
carly kinds. especially in dry seasonse
as they arc. often benefited by rains
which arrive too late te holp the early
ones. On heavy land early varities
ofen campe rut. In selecting.seau
grain try te get it nith theso qual.fica-
tions : Large yield, good quality, stiff
straw, and freedom from rst and
amut It ls a good plan. if your land
is heavy, to got _ead that bas bcnc
grown on ligbsail, or, ifyour is light,
the reverse.

Some farmers say: " I have a pioce
of poor land, and I want to put este
on it. What variety shall I sow?" I 1
have often aoon advertisei sud read of
certain kinds of grain boig adapted
to poor land, but have not yot known
a gond crop off a really poor plece of
land. My answer to Ibe abov ques-
tien s: Foodyourland first,as itisinm-
possible to raise a good crop otherwise.
It is somothing liko expecting a horse
that s practically all sk and boues
te do a good day's work .

Anothor vory important point in
selecting seed is to got it pure and free
from fouis seeds. It la very easy to
eow tho latter, but itis a-very different

(i)Except the too (cequeut reltitlon or
the dover, which will iuevitaby end In iLs
refusal to gow at all -En.

(2) Which pays the buter T-BD.

matter ta oradicate the woods that
grow from them. Professor'a SBhaw's

ook, " Woods, and IIow te Erad
ieste Thorn," sbould bo in the home of
evory farmor.

I would aise adviso farmers te care-
fully loak aver the reports of the Ex-
perimental Farma on grain, etc., as au
many different varieties are roported
on which have b6en grown on the
abov farme, and also in differont sec
tions of the province.

J. E. RIcHAuDoN.
Princetown, Ontario. •

THE EAVEST AND THE PIG.

This season will afford an enormous
amounat of choap feed available for
pork raising. It, is ail a delusion to
think that tho best pork is made from
corn. The Witshire and Yorkshire
bacons, the best in the world, are
mado from barley mean and skîmr
milk.

lt !s a matter worthy of nota that
the hog productî that comand the
highest prices iu the Eoghish mnark't
come from countries that are not not-
cd for the production of corn - Eng-
land, Ireland and Denmark. The high
pricof nghib, Irish and Ianish ba-
con, is due fret, ta the focding of the
hog, and second to the manner of car-
ing. The finest quality of bacon je
produced by feodin barley, rye.
wheat, peas and boited potatoes, skim
milk, butter milk, and, whey. The
boga should range iu weight from 180
ta 220 lbs. and sbonld be long sud
lean, witb well-deveioped bain, thick,
btraight beloli and the fat on the back
should not exced ane aud one-half
inches in thicknoss. The shoulders,
sides and bains are cured i one picce.
The over-fat corn.fed hog does not
mako the finest bacon and does not
bring the highest prico. By attention
ta those roquitites the Danish farmer-
have increasod their sales of bacon in
England from 4.000,000 Ibs. in 1881 te
about 200.000,000 in 1892, and the
price has steadily increasod.

Nor' West Farming.

MANACEMENT OF YOUNG PIGS.

JBy W. Robers, Iowa.

I would lîko to begin about two
weeks before the pigs ece day light.
For two woeks beforo farrowaug i feed
as near the kird of fool as possible I
intend to feed afterwards. I have
well arranged, roomy breeding pens.
with good fondera, in which I put the
sow a day btfore farrowing timo.
When the time isup for her to travail.
I am on hand, but te tell you just.
what I do I will not attempi, for my
doings ara various, to suit the cas.
Ona may need no attention ; another
may reed all the skill of a bree-ler.
I put wt'fer in a clean trough a fow
heurs after the sow has farrowed;
thatis all tho first day. The nextday
ail tha fced I give ber is a handful of
-horts in waterandincreasofromday

to day until sbe bas bad shorts 5 days. 1
thon take mother and pigs t a one-
eight acra lot of grass in which thore
is a mico house, oight hy seven feet;
dirt floor. Now is a critical time, and]
no iron-clad rate will do; of a dozon
sows, no two are exactly alike, banco
tho necessity of baving thom in lots te
thomselves. One nay havo a vora-
clous appotito and will need holding
in, or you will soon bavo a patient on
your hande with dyspopsia. Another

FArray<sa OFF Sowis. -Sows kept
fur breediug piga for fattening puy
best if they are fd for bacon after their
second, or, at most, their third, lîtter
ls wcaned. If kept longer, their meat
wili net bo so good, and will not brin;
as good a prico.

Poon Mr.mss. - A sow that bas
proved borself a poor milker and un.
able to rear bar litter in good shape
should nover he bred again, but should
bh sont ta Ibo shambles as soon as
possible, and noue of ber litter should
over b reserved for brood sows.

Tun Essx Pio. - The Essox Pig
resembles the aimal Yorkshlir and tho
Berks, but is altogether black. Thoughb
not se widoly known, it is well bred,
sad posesses many excellent points.
ln figure it is compact and syr-
metrical, and has a smali, well formed
head.

WASM PENs. - Al sties and places
whero pigs are kept sbould be built se
as te keep out cola weatber. No
animal is more subject te injury fremi
cold and dampnuss-than the pig. We

Iater only '10 Ibs. Another five were
placed in a shed as before and not
allowed to exercice. They ste atfirst
St lbs, thon later 58 lbs and inereasei
30 lbs in weoght Animais confineld
in a warm and moderately dark stable
will thriva on tho least foa sud
thoso running at large and exposed to
the indlemencies of the weathor will
consume the most. However plenty
and cheap the forage. it will always
pay te provide sbelter from storms
and wind during winter -(D. W.
Thomas, Columbiana Co. O.)

P. and Home.

Sir SAeep and ten Lambs -Per Âde
were kopt by Prof. Thomas Shaw of
the Iinnesots experimont station as
follow : The acre was divided into
four portions. Nos 1 and 2 wor
sown last fall to winter ryo.No 3 with
peas and oats and Ne 4 with rapin
early spring. Sbeop wero alt=rnated
on Nos 1 and 2, whieb wor eaten
down threa times by June 1, when tho
animals were changod to Nos 3 and 4,
alternating from one to the other.
garly in Jiuo Nos 1 and 2 wr plow-
ed under, harrowed and planted te
corn and rapo. No 3 was caten down
twico and thon sown to rape and
sorghum. No -4 eaton ontewas then
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may have but littlo appeti, generallv oftna e pigs cripplod by rhoumattim,
Ocuasion by fover in bag. Sho will brought about by sloopîng in cold,
nord close attention. I bathe tho bully drauglity, and damp pons.
with cold water, and have a bottle of
flax.seed ail with a littlo carbolic acid
in it, and with a turkey feather put Poa.-Pork made from pige that
this overhor teate. Tho washing with havoe ben food on peas or bans is
wator cleans off all tho dirt and aliays much firmor than that from corn.fod
fever , the o'l and acid preserve the iwino. Thoro à6 a spoial flavor or
pige fron soro menthe. I try ta coa sweetness about it which cannot b
op an appetito sometimes vath httIe obtained by feeding other grain. The
tcraps of meat, milk, mush, oie. I fat does not fry ont so much in cook-
now, if thay have good appetites, in- ing, and this alone makes such pork
crose the feed, clear frosh water, desirable lor family use.
shorts and a little oit moal mixed, as
feed, and give ail they will eat up AoE von MATiNa. - A young broodclean At this time I commence on
one-half ear of dry corn, incroaso from leb that h mbadr go groth niayday to day until on a full feed. I koop btod to y n boar as
an in this wvay. At about thrco weeks but it sbenid bo te a youug boar, asonin thig wy.bg A tao corenweeke o may be unable te stand up underold the pig will begin to coma up toa mature hog. If she " misses " firstthe through. It is fixed low se they timo, she wil coro in season again lncan oat al they will. Then soak ots t w
and corn sud put it in a shut-off corn- one owo is in the yard, the owner cauer. Stand sud look at thor eat and eerally l thath has "cn
-row and féel happy. At fiva woeIks gcnorally toll that she has Ilcomagrowandfeelhapy. t fie weksarounid " again by her röstless actions,
of age I open the door of each pen or and he n bd hondition onsh
lot, and have the sows, from six t and the eniarged condition af the
oight como up ta a common feeding vulva.
place. Of course the pige too. Toil
the pige into a clean floored house and
feed slow as heretoforo, and soaked The Flock.
oats and oorn, ail they will clean op-
always sweet. At eight or nine weeks
old t torn the sows in back pasture SHEEP AND WOOL.
and leave the pigs in their pasture
and keep right on giving rame feed
and care. Whou fair time comes wo SIIELTES FOR SIIEEP.
selootwhatwowanttoeoxhibit. After
the round-up of the fairs we soparate
the sexes, castrato what mailes appear It is a wice farmer who takes good
to bo below the standard, put thum care of his live stock during winterby
with such of the sow pigs as we do providing warm, dry stables. To
not want to retain either in our own succeed in feeding and breeding, com-
bord or te ship for breeders, push these fortable ontbuildings will save food
as fast as possible and try and have and improve the cond"tion of tho
thor in Chicago before the first of animais. I fed 100 sheep, kept under
Febrnary, at from 200 to 250 pounds. a shed, on 20 lbs Swedish tuaips par
After setecting -what I want to retain, day, ad another flock of 100, keptin
I try to have the rest in other hands the open air, on 25 lbs per day. After
by the time they are six months a few waeks tho sholtered sheep, ai-
old. though boing fed 5 lbs lass, had gained

This year I have bad the personal an average of 3 lbs more than the
caro aud overaight of 130 pigd. Thora unshelterod. Five shoop kept in the
bas not beeñ a siglo case ofscours, open field from Nov. Il to Dec. 1 ste
but one case of thumps and only 90 lbs of food por day, the temper-
three or four with sera mouths. There ature averaging 44 degrees, and when
is not an unbealthy-looking pig in th= weighed were 2 ibs lighter per head
buncb. They are in fiço groups and than when first exposed. Five abeop
kopt separato. If i could so arrange it were thon placed under a ahld, temp-
I would prefer smaller groups. erature at 49 degrees. At rirst tbey

yor'-West Farmer. consumed 82 Iba foed par day sud
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harrowed and sorghum planted. July COUNTSS, No. 551- Dropped June ago. Oar hord book ia undor the ia- at oxhibitions, %nd ponularizea thoae
18 thero was oi.ough food on the 13,1891; siro. Bamaston's Tom, No. 65; moliato tuporintendonco of thaoofiloore important brords Ail whol had tho
ground to maintamn the li.hoep six weeks dam, Balla, No. 192 ; fawn. of our Departmont of Agriculture, of meane purchased thom. Most of our
and tho forago wasof such a charactor BULI,, BXLVIN 2D, No. 99-Dropped which I am a member. religious communitios and seigneura,
that it contnued to grow on the plots July 16, 1891; sire, Bamston's Tom I rend in the Canadian Stoch Jour and ail the English, Irish, and Scotch
that woro not bomng pastured. No 65 ; dim, Ladouce No 191 ; fawo. nal, publi>hod at Toronto, December started to cross their lierds with Dur-

Cow, Lo), No 728 - Droppn-i May No. 189.1 that this sp ecial brood of hains and Ayrshires, and befora long-
- 2, 1892 ; sira, Bimeton'a Tom No 65 : stock, when regiatored in our Prov-n the quantity of Durham and Ayrshire

Breeder and Grazier. dam, Bella No. 192; fawn. cial stock book, is admitted for breed. blood in his cattle bocamo the stand-
Cow, TmxrE, No. 923 - Dropped ing p-arposos in the United States. ard bywhichthefarmer'intelligence,

August 7, 1892 ; sire, Bamston's Tom freo of duty. I havo no other inform- means, pro.ipeots wera judged. The

THE FRENCH CANADIAN No 65 ; dam. Joso No 193 ; fawna. ation on the matter of fact. Counail of Agriculture encouraged the
BULL LUNDI, No. 185 - Dropned Wo have nearly 2,000 animals re transformation movement by ail tho

CATEE. Out. 31, 1892 ; g.ire. Ba3mston's Tom gistered in our books so far. They menans at its command, und it finally
No 65: dam, BuPoof Maplo Ridge No. are certainly as good dairy onws as a Iucceeded in orcluding from competi-
338; fawn. know of, and I bave made a specialty

Eu. lIoAni's DAIaYMAN - Theso IrIsrxE. LADOON, No. 1,484 - of the study of the bst dairy broo:ts
cattlo, of which 1 hava made mention Dropped May 1, 1894; sire, Ramston's3 Respoetfally Yours,
in a former letter ta thc Dairynan, Tom No. 65 ; dam, Bella No. 192; ED. A. B&RiARIn
the only htrd of which at present in fawn. , , .'
tho United States belonis te Ch1rles BUa.I, CALF DDKE. or PORT.AND. oay Conneil cf A r'l, aud DirootOr
Colburn & Son, Portlandville, N. Y., VILL, No 392 - Droppad May 14, cf tha Journal d'Agriculture.
was selected for thoso gentlemen bly 1895 ; tire, B 'Ivin 2-1 No 99) , dam, The matter la now under considora
Mr. Honry Van Dreser, of Coblaskill, Trixa No 9.13 ; fawn. tion by the treasur y officials, at Wash-
N. Y., last March. Mr. Van Dresor BULL CALr, B.oCg RocK, No. 390- ington. D ubtless the money paid-
had proviouslyseontham neurQuebec, Dropped May 18, 1895, .ire. Belvin nearly $100, will be refanded nt an
and, after a careful examination of a 2d No. 99 ; dam. .oo No. 'î28 : fawn- early data.
large number of individual animals, Bur.L CAL, COMPToN PRINCE. No. Lrat November, Mr. Couture, Sup-
and a thorough inquiry into their 391 - Droppod May 28. 1895 ; sire., erintendont of the Levis quarantine,
origin, became satisfied that the bred Belvin 2d No. 99; dam, Countess No Quebec, in a latter te a Canadian
had no superior, in tis or any other 551; fan. newsipnper concerning "The Milch
country, as butter producera. Net b- _

ing propared at the time te invest in
tIeim, ho came home. and, after much -
tafk and bard woik, iradaced the
Messrs. Colburn ta make the venture
of introducing them. With the elder
Colburn ho went ta Canada, and msde
the selection; - two halls, five cow-s,
sud a heifer nearly ono year old
WIole in quarantino, at Buffalo, thiree
calves -wre drupped, and ail so jearty
alike in color and furm, as if tiea
wvero triplets of one mothur. .>. t-o, Ut
the cows, ail are ahke in color and
furmatun. They are a beautifu aght
fsn su.ur, and bave the true dairy
form Ful'uwing i Mr. Van bresor b -

de.cription ut them. Head, smaisà
and fine, Laat,fally tapered andig
balanced, and ia carried rather proaa-
ly, indtcc:ive of vîgor of unbtitatiun. 1
The cheeka arc ]ean, the muzzio a
tomen hat firmu, and the LUstrais hiZh, (ß
well placed, and rather open. Th t
eye as mild, fall and iivoly. Ihoa rna
ar well sprang. rather up standing, ,
smuoth, j elow at the base, and near-
ly black at the tips. Tho cars are " FRENCH CANADIAN Cow, TaiXiE, No 923.
small, fine, and of a rich orange color
within. The neck is straight, light Ali certificates dated June 19. 1895. 1 Cow of the Future," said: ' The
and fine, and the body wll rounded. and signed J A. Couture, Secretary Jersey, Guernsey, Holsteio, Ayrshire
Tho back is straight and aven, and th of Con.mission, 49 Gardes Street and Canadian cows are the only good
ribs well sprung for a dairy type. The Quebec, French Canadian Catte milking breeds in Canada. Thaothers,
chest is fairly deep and braad; should. Book. sncb as the Durhams, Iereford,
cra sloping, and withers fine. The Notwithstanding Our tariff laws Agus, and Gallowaây are essentially
bind quarters are moderately large ; admit free of duty cattle importad beef cattle, though one of them -the
and the tail long and fine. Tho ud- for breeding purposes, and that the Durhams -are sometimes good milk-
der is wellrounded, full, and espacions, cortificates of ré gistry of Mr. Colbnrn's or. I say sometimes, for, in the
in line with the body, and well np cattle were shown ;n ovidence thnt generality of cases they have no apti.
behind. Tho tests are of good siza, in they were membrs of a distinct breed, tude for milk production.
proportion to size of animal, and are Mr. Colburn was forcedtepaya20°<> Withinthe lastthirtyears,etraige
n-ell placed; quarters well balanced. duty boforo ho could got his cattle thirgs have hamponc in the Province
The milk vains are very prominent. through the custom bouse at Buf- of Queboo, in regard te our cattie. At
The skin is light, soft, and of an falo. ihe outeet, wa had only the Canadian
orange tingo, -hih i distinctly Mr. Colburn immediatoly wrote cow here in all its purity, dwarfed it
marked about the mnzzIo, eyes, and Prof. Robertson, submitting the mat- is tne, by bad feoling, but atili yiold-
cars. It is a skin that handies pla ter te him, w-ho at once submitted the ing remarkable resulte, considering
santly, and bas th olcaginous touch, letter to the Council of Agriculture of the little tocd it received, and the bard
indicating butter fat ; and the navel is Quebe, which brought out the follow- treatmant to wvhich it was subjectod.
wonderfully developcd, another indica- ing n-ply : In thosa days, cattle wre simply to.
tion of great constitutional vigor." I/ANaG GAoDitN inear Quebec), April orate'd on the fa-rm, and they were

Following are the snies, number, 9, 1895. denied, I might ay, even nouarish
ages, etc., of cach of Mr. Colburn's C. R. CoLun, Portlandvillo, New ment neceseary for existence. And
bord, a copied from his Canadian cer- York. lot us admit that actually a large
tificates of registry, which ho kindly DzAu Sia: - Irof. Robertson bas nunmber of our farmors stili antertain
loaned me for ti purpoto. It wili be roferred your letter of March 19, the same ideas.
observed that tho calves dropped while 1895, in reference te hie French Can- We had only those Canadian cattle,
in quarantino are in-laded in tho adisa cows. wh-n some Engliah Canadians bogan,
registry : In answer, I beg te stato that this at groat cost, te import Darhams and

Cow, BELLA, No. 192 - Droppod distinct breed is recognired by car Ayrshires. Theyexhibitodthomovery-
May 29, 1887; eiro, Belvoir; dam, Provincial Statutes as boing tio n-haroand astonishad car loaal fart-
Ladouco No. 191 ; color, fawn. direct descondants of the first import- ors, who had nover seau sncb large,

Cow, Josa. No. 193 - Dropped ations of cow, etc., sont by the fat and well kopt animale. A great
March 26. 1888 i sire. Balvoir; dam, French Government with the first noise was made over theeo importa-
Indouce No. 191 ;.fwn. settiers morc than three centuries tions, which carried off ail the priuas

tion at ail exhibitions, the bulls of tho
pure Canadian breed. This, for two
reasons Firatly, boeanse Canadian
oattle woro considered good for noth-
ing ; and secondly, because, in roality,
the breed no longer existed in ita
puro stato. Already extinnt, the raea
which for two hundred years had beeu
the only one in the country I Good for
nothiniz, this race 1 Yet the Jerseys
and Gaornseys, its own sisters are
reckoned among the greatest milk aud
butter prodac•ra.

These a Eertions ware admitted as a
matter o course by the very groat
majority ofyour population. who form
publie opinion. However, advisea by
a man who saw clearly on such mat-
ters, the Government rofased to sanc-
tion the deliberations of the Conncil
of Agriculture.decrying the disappear-
ance of the Canadian breed of cattle.
Snrp-ise, astonishment. murmurz, and
even reproaches followed on the part
of the admirer of imported stockr It
was the first oheck to their id as ani
designs It was aise the beginning of
the downfall of the Darhams. A
movement was organized under the
dir"otton of a few indivaal-i who still
believed in the existence and usef.l-
ness of the Canadian breed , a move-
ment f.-r the purpose of making it
bettor know-n, and to indace those w ho
still had it pure, to food it ,vel, and
tublish its yield of milk and butter.
The rosult was a general su-prise. The
Vanadian breier, with average foeding,
was faund to becanab'eofproiucing Id
to 1 pnunds ofL .ter a wcek *; '.
Al] ibis ecupied with the very natural
disappointment of thoso who had cross-
od their herds with the Durhamé, the
increase in the number of butter and
cheeso factories, and the catablishment
ef ranches in the Northwost han fixed
thodoom of the beef producing breeds
in ganeral, and the Darhams in part-
icular. lu ton years thoro will scaroely
romain a trace of them.

I add that the Canada breed in the
breed.of the future. Thoso w-ho doni-
cd its existence are beginning to per-
coivo their error. In fact, it is te bu
fond ail over the country, and rue
can hardly rnake a step without coin-
ing across a representative of it
Thoso who denied its useful qualities
arc baginning to admit that, well fed,
the Canadianu breed is suporior te ail
oiler milking breeds. I might cite
numbers of letters which I bave
received recently from pertons, who
were ail thoir lives the out-and.out
enomies of Ibis race of cattle, but who
now rocognize ita supari-rity. In 20
yeara the Ayrshires will bo regarded
as a curiosity in the Provinsa of
Quabe, and Canada cattie will h
rocognized as the hast in the whole of
America.

In iho Stcond Aunual Report of the
Dairy Commissionor of the Dominion
of Canada, Prof Jas. W. Robertson,
1891-92 Assistant Dairy Commission-
or, J. C. Chnpais, St-Denis, P. Q.,
under date of Dec 31st, in apoaking of
the various dairy breeds in hl dop irt-
mont, says of this broed: "Tho Cau-
adian cow of French origin, is truily
the bst. for tb. Prçàvince of Quoboo.
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Small in sizo, hardy, a good milker.
she poessoeses ail the qualities adapted
te our sovore olimato. Woll takon
caro of, sho gives an abundan.pe of
vory rioh nilk, and ls equal te the
best Ayrshiro, while boing much more
easily and oconomically cept."

Mr. C. C. Ma3Donald, anothor of
Prof. Robertson'a assistants, in the
came report speaks of the little fawns,
as follows: " At St-Norbort I had
the pleasuro of seeing one of the finest
specimens of the Canadian cowv that I
over saw. Se much did this little
beauty tako my fancy that I went
twice on one day te visit her. I took
a samplo of lier milk and under vory
unfavorable circumsti..ices it tosted
5 0 1, butter fat. The fat came te the
surface so quickly, before I could get
at the test, that quito a stiff cream had
gathered, and becamo quite tough, se
I did not get a fair sample.

At St Jeromo, in the Lake St John
region, another sample of mrk was
brought in fora test; itcontcaaed 8 01,
butter fat. I expross-d a desire to ste
the cow that gave that milk, and was
directed te whare she was feeding. I
saw her milked in the evening at 6
o'clock, the milk vas weighod and
tipped the b..am at 15 potiuda; this
was on the 27th of July. I wag in
formed that the little cow bad milked
as high as twenty five pounds at one
milking. Sho la red in color, very
dark colored hair around the eyes,
very strongly built, weighed about
650 pounds, and five yes-a old The
cow was for pale at $25. I also found
a very valuablo hord owned by-.
of S-Denis. The average par cent of
fat for this hord iwas four.-'

At my requot Mr. Colburn had four
of the cuws testd with the Babcock
machine. Mr. E. 1. Gatfurd, of Oneun-
ta, who bas had the benetit of a t.hort
term at Gorneil, mado the test. doing
the wurk very carefaily, and reported
as fullows; .- Trixie .No. 923, 28 ibs.
of milk, Aug. 6th ; 9.6 jo, butter fat.
Loo No. 728, 29ý lbs. of milk: 8.6 ".,.

uafntesa 1o. 5,1, 31 Ibs. 4 ozq; 8.2
11o. Jose, No. 193, M lbs. milk, 8.2
CI--an average of 8.625 '1o."
Mr. Culbura writes. "I had the

test made August 6th. The mitk test
ed was taken from esch milking,
night and morning, after being
thoroughly stirred. I was feeding at
the timo nine pounds of grain por day,
equal parts by weight of cotton eed
meal, corn meal, middlings and wheat
bran, with cats cut green and cured
like hay. I do not cor.sider my yield
of milk nearlyaslargeasI eau getfrom
these cows, as this is their first season
hore, and it was in fly time. They
are and have been constantly improv-
ing since I got thora. ThOir weight
la about 1,000 lbsr. for cows, and 1,400
for tbo aged bull, and ls, I think about
their maximum."

I have been thus lengthy in des.
cribing theso animals, because they
are the only representatives of the
breed ln this country, and becauso
they givo great promise as butter
producor3. (1)

Belleville, New-York.

TEI SIMENTHALER CEOSS.

A chief of Jersey Breedors, with a
hord threo hundred strong, after neur.
]y twentyyeam' exporienco makes the
following ttatement:

" I bave had constantly brought te
my attention tho fact ihat owing to
persistent inbreeding the stamina and

(1) S. if fat, the cows should give 600
Ibo. of carcase and the ball810 lb. 1--En.

hoalth of the Jerseys was on a ycarly
doclino, and from the losses in ontr
hord 1 found that if I wishod te retain
my dairy and furnish absolutely pure
milk and butter on the linos that we
have alwaya used, to mako each
animal pay for the food consumed and
the care given, we must do something
te put now life in the Jorsey cow."
(Breedors' Gazette, Oct. 9, Interview
with Havemoyer.)

This, nodoulbt, is an uncolored statu.
mont of facts. Mr. Havemoyor evid-
ently bas been bound te succeoe with
his Jerseys. He has impprted from
thoir native land, he has bought from
the best hords, ho has bred from the
best strahis, ho bas availed himself of
the best appliances-and tho bestmarkets
-- now, without turning from bis pur
por ho frankly conf-ases that if ho
wisues te retain bis dairy and furni-h
absolutely pure milk and butter (by
paie ho e- idently means healthful-
froo from diseaso germs) ho must do
somothing, te put new life in the Jer.
Soy cow.

Had this statement com from somo
unintelligent breoder, without meanB
oropportunities for r.nccess, itwould
have little weiglht. Mon vithout abili.
ty or iilliout buffGilent means are lia
bie to fail, whaiever breed they mray
landle. Mr. lavemeyer's failure ls

nFaNcB CANADIAN" I

not friom sncb canuEes. le 18, no doubt,,
right in ascribing it to the lack of
health and stamina in the Jersey cow
-a lack of constitutional vigor to
reaist climatic influences and to ward
off contagious diseases lurking in
overy section of our country.

This is not a matter for rajoicing
by thoso who handle other breeds.
Breeders worthy of their calling wish
each otbor mutual ziccesa, and now
they will wish Mr. Iavemoyer succese
in his new undertaking.

Ho proposes te pAt now life in the
Jerseys by crossing thom with Sim-
monhalers, a breed from Switzer-
land.

What are its characteristics ? From
a report on this breed te our State
Department. by Consul Mason of
Bosio, Switzorland, I quote and cou-
dense : " A. cow exhibited at Lucerne
in 1881 attained a weight of 2,494
pounds,... the average weight of
thoroughbred cows being about 1,400
pounmb though many choico bords
average 1.700 pounds, and cows of
1,900 and 2,000 pounds woight arc not
uncommon... At Roseck, Uic insane
asylum of Canton Soleuse, I have seon
a bord of twenty choico cowa, kopt by
the Cantonal government te supply
tIe asylum with milk... From care t
records kept by Soperiritendent Marti
it appears ibat theso cows average 21
pounds of milk daily or 7,665 pounds

Yorkville, N. Y.
S. HoxXIE.

j11 The true principle or breeding isihat
the purer bred or the two animals snould be
a-top. Fer Instance. in crossing a Leicester
-wiîh a Soutirdoir, the ram tbould bc a
Souihdown.--rn.

(2j Metaphor from the game or lazord.
ED.

'oah daring the year. This is a
maximum record for an ontire brd...
In the Alps whiero the grass la savory
and richest 25 pounds of their milk
y:eld a pound of butter; in the valloya
the quantity required for the samon
purposo varies Irom 28 te 30 pounds...

They grow rapidly and arc mature
in their fourth year. They are of
enormonus eize, compactly and cleanly
built, and thoir flesh la fine grained.
tender and savory."

This breed will undoutedly bo a
valuablo acquisition te our country,
but the wisdom ef the proposed cross
is questionable It vili e a violent
one, especially if snob enormous bull
are used.

Tho improsaior la strong that Mr.
Havemoyer might have found breeds
nearer home more suitable for his
purposo. The Ayrshire la a beautiful
animal of unquestioned health and
stamina, the cow giveB nearly or quite
as much milk as the Simmenthaler,
and it la as rih. Tho Red Polled,
with equal stamina, iL not behind in
any dairy quality. And last, though
net loet, the Holstein.Friesian gives
as rich milk and more of it.

A private letter lies before me from
one of the lar 6 'st breedersin California
Ho writes that ho bas largely crosped
the Holstein-Friesiau on other cattle.

- I
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He says, "I have a half-bred Jersey
and Holstein, thoroughbred on both
sides, which produced 662 2-4 lbs.
butter last year by Babcock test."

I have advocated the crosaing of
breeds for soveral ycars, and have
made inquiries on the subject. From
what information I have been able to
2ain, and from my own very limited
experience, I am led te the tantative
conclusion that a cross of medium-
weight Iolstein-Friesiau bulls with
Jersey cows la a suocess. A cross
t1h. made by me resulted in no difi-
oulty of birth, and the produce as a
large and very rich milker. I sold
ier te a large dairymau who Las often
said to me. "She was the best cow I
ever cwned." I cannot recommend
the opposito cross - that of Jersey
balle on Holstein-Friesiau cows. (1)
As breeders say, " It does not seom te
be a nick. (2j " I think our agricul-
tural societies rmight confer a boon
upon our dairy intereats by a liboral
o'ter of premiums for cross-brod
cattle.

REPORT OF MM. G. A. GIGAULT
AND J. D. LEOLAIR

(Continued)
The practico of examining the oldor

packages of butter beforo shipping
thom and remedying the defects in
th)m, if any oxiat, lis highly laudable.
Trhe apprentico should attend Ibis
oxamination that ho may learn to
judge of the defects of butter.' The
maker should try, whon possible, to
meot the purchaser, te examine diffe-
rent kinds of butter, compare them
with bis own make, and endeavor
te discover whero tho defects lie, and
what remedies to apply te ther.

blen able to judge have declared that
the cow's food is the chief cause Of the
defects in butter, and now thoyassort
that they all lie in the process of ripen-
ing the creama. We shall not enter
into explanatiOns on this matter.

It l pastdoubttbat theidiosyncrasy
of even a cow, the longth of time since
éhe calved, her food, water, the means
employed in Pkimming the cream, all
have great influence on the quality of
thobutter, as have the ripening and
working, and we believe it may be
said with truth that the samo defect
may be attributed to many causes.

BELGIUM.

HENI PorsKEr, Glons, B3lgicm:

The fara coitains 100 hectares
about 247 acres, nearly 300 arpents) ;
stock : 20 cowe, 18 horses, 12 hoifers,
2(10 theep, 12 pige, 150 head of poul-
try

The dung is not eholtered, but the
îtance la away from the runes or rain.
sboots and th bottom is water-tight,
as are the fl ors of the stable and cuw-
houqe. The dung stanco cummunicates
vith the hquid manure tank by a

trench, and in the same way the urine
from stable and cow house reach it.
The winter's dung is carted tu the
ields in the spring.

There are rounes te lead the water
from the roofs away from the manure.
A cask about 6 fout long is used to
cart the liquid manure over the mead-
ows and pastures. It la right te say
that in ail European farm buildings
in Denmark as well as osewhero, great
attention is paid to the ventilation and
lighting.

Mr. Poisket's farra l atpresout lot,
and the rentpaidis9.500 francs ayear
(about £1 10s. an acre).

Rotation.-1, mangels ; 2, whoat;
3, ryo ; 4, oate, partly sown with
clover; 5, potatoers and clover. Twelvo
hectares (30 acres) in permanent
pasture, and 4 hectares t9.88 acres) in
permanent meadow, which are fed
after the hay la carried.

This season thero are 7 to 8 hectaTes
(17J acres) in clover, 6 te 7 (15 to 17
acres) of mangels, Il acres of carrots,
and 2r acres of turnips. The perman-
ent mcadows and pastures are treated
oither with liquid manure or with
compost, many heaps of which have
been mado near the buildings and in
the fields. Ditch eleanings and lim.
form part of theso composts. The
food of the hogs consiste of milk, poia-
toos boiled, and mangol ]eaves.

In summer the cows pass the night
in their stalls, whero they have green
clover; in winter, they have hay,
mangels, grain, cake. and straw pro.
viously moistoned. The stubbles are
cleared after harvest, in August, and
ploughed up in the fall. Liming la
don periodically, clover la generally
cut twico, tho tiret crop about froi
tho.Ist to.tho'15th Jone. Tho;value of
sugar boots deponds upon the richnosa
iu sacharino ; last year they fetohod
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22 franci (18 shillings) the 1 000 kilos north Belgiurm, they sometimos put
(about 2 200 lb %, when lte containod on the naoadows a ton of basic-slag and
12 per cent. l'his year, sugar boing half a ton of katint (potashi), to whieh
cheapor, it is supposed that thoso are rierhaps added from 380 te 440 Ibs.
farmiers whao haro no contract vith of nitrato of soda (to the hectare ?) Tho
the factories will not got more than 15 lathyrus sylvestris twoodvetcit hua
francs. yielded well on same light lands, but

The high.roads aro kept in order, by it is bitter in taqte, and nany animale
a taix, by a road-inastor acting on bo do nor caro for it.
half of th commune. .The prickly comfrey is not approved

of. Crimson clover itrfoliun incar-
Ma. OSCAR BOLL, Chiof Clork in the natumi and the hairy vetch mixed

Ministry of Agriculturo, Brussels. with ryo, do well horo, and are much
Bolgium: liked by the stock. In. some districts

of Belgium, giant spurroy te eown,
In 1885, Bolgium cont to Denmark and is said to impart a fine flavour to

and Franco several boys and girls te butter.
study dairying. Som of the girl. As soon as the grain crops are
went to the dairy-chool at Covtlogou, barvested, the etubbles ara cleared,
near Rennes. other attonded the Fri- and a deep farrow is given in the
bourg school, Swttzerland ; the lads fall,
Fent ta carry on theso studios had The avorago yield of milk from
received diplomas as agricultural en- each cow le from 9 te 10 kilos 119 to
gineers. 22 lbs.) a day durirg the 9 or 10

Belgium posses.es dairy-sechools for months they are milled : it takos, on
girls, where thera ara t-pecially taughlt an average, 27 kilos (59à 1bi.) of
the modoof making the different sorts nilk to mako a kilo (2.204 lbs.) of
ofeoft and firmn, cheese. In this country, butter.
the home manufacture of cheese is the Mr. Proost, professor and inspector
peculiar business of the wafe. general of agriculture:

Niro stato agronomei and 10 asIist. In the Duchyof Luxembourg, there
ants are employod togive information have been founded, with excellent
on all agricultural matter te the results, parish agricultural societio-.
farmora; they deliver lectures at the Government has encouraged thora
farmera' meeting and at the agriaul the b ilding of liquid manure tanke,
turai comitia (comicest. Each comitiun and this hasgreatly contributed to the
hasto have one or two smail expori. increasa of agricultural products. The
ment fields, of about 20 %croe each ; it experiment fields are more or les
selects a farmer who agrees ta succe4sfull, according to the manago.
cultivate these field>, but at is the ment they receive.
dety of the agronome te point oui Mr Proostatta-hosgreatimportanco
the experiments that are te be conduct- to the labour and lectures of the Stata
ed thora. agronomes, and contends that these

The statoe supplies tho, farmer vith are more beneficial te the farinera thau
the seed and chemical manures need tha exporiment flelds. Inone of these
cd for tho xperimentî; the farmer, fields it va-s proved that some sandy
having done tha work and furni-hed soil contained a notab'e dose of pot
the dung, ramains proprietor of the a-b. On poor land, the lupine gave
crops. good crops : it might b tr.ed in

Belgium is divided into provinces, Canada. As cleaning and im prov.
and in each of them, Iho ttate has ing crops, hoed crops are ta be highly
established experiment gardens. commended, for without thoa is is

Every State agronome receives an- difficult to keep a farm in a productiva
nually 3 500 francs (£1 140), in addi. stato.
ti'n to ais travelling axpenses. la Fallows, too, ara desirable in many
hes te make an annual report of cases.
the results obtained on cach experi ln rich land, a triennial rotation is:
ment field. 1, bots ; 2, clover ; 3, wheat; or, 1,

.During the last few years, the clover; 2, whoat; 3, oats; 4, potatoes.
valueof farm property has diminished As a rule, the dung is not under
by 20 Oj. cover, is kept away fron the eaves and

From tima te t·me, thegovernment the urine is carefully precerved. On
publishes bulletins indicating the beût moist meadows kamnit and bsic-slag
methods ofagriculture ; one of then, answer well.
publbshed lately, treats of the manage- Li nixd manure always produces ex-,
ment of manure; itadrises the farmer collent results on clay meadowé, but
to keep the dung moist and welil these ,hould receive dressings of' lime
tranped, to keep it away from the occ-sionally. M Proost strongly re i
drip of the eaves, and to regulate the commends the attentive contral of the
fermentation carefully. work of agricultural cocieties, if wa t

During winter, the dung is usually wib ta reap much benefit froin them;
carted away, and put in large heaps, the officers of some of them are ener- 1
carefully made, laid on a bed of clay getic and oarnest, and do their best 1
and covered with the same. The beau conscientiously, for the improvement 0
idal of the systema is to hava the dung of agriculture; but unfortunately, ail
thorougbly rotten and to preserve tha officers ara not alike.
overy drop of the urine. As to the tboory of M. Doebrain, î

In same parts of Bolgium, the man- about tha waste of manuro, . Proost
uro is allowed ta accumulato under says that it rnay possibly not ba cor- b
the cattle, butin this caso lots ofatraw rectly founded ; but he is not prepar-
is used for ltter. cd Ia give a definite opinion on the 0

Barley, wheat, ryo and winter. subject.
barley (éplautrei may b sown in the
fall. On the permanent meadows, es. Tar. ANÏwzar' (BELGIUM) ExunrrIrIO. 1
pecially on thoso that are sour, lime
and phosphorio acid, in the form of As an agricultural show, the Ant-
basic-slaq, are msed for the purposa of werp exhibition was far froin being
adding their fertilizing properties and complota. Very few agracultural
destroying weeds. The ncadows and implements were Ehown,tho"uh thore t
pastures are manured with urine and were sone ploughs, vinnowmng ma-
carthy composts ; thoso latter are pre. chines, potato, and beet diggera. Tho
parad with nime. Belgium syntem of farm instruction s

lu March, both meadows and past- was well represented, especially the
mres are lightly barrowod and rolled : pioces of work exhibited by the pupils
harrowing favours tho tillering of the of some of the w-hools of domestic C

- grasses and destroys the moss. lu oconomy of the farm-house among t

oliers the exhibits of tirea echoolai
kopt by the nuns ofthe country. Thora
%vora veatments, drespos, and the
ropax- of clothirg doue vith cure and
taste. A variety of presarvea whero
showa by these pupili, proparod by
thonselves : marmarlados, appie jolly,
plume, etc., in fruit presorvos. Most
of tho utonsils used in the dairies of
theso sohools wrveo thora, as woll as
grain and soods gathered by thopupils,
and bills of fara for dinners and break-
fasts. In theso schools ara taught
accounta, confectioury, laundry work,
bread-making, butter and cheeso mak-
ing. the utilizing cf ivasto products,
and horticulture. Thora woro te ha
seon photographs of nuns and their
pupils in the dairy, in tha oreamory,
the bakery, the aundry and wa-h-
house ; peeling vegetables, oooking,
and in the fields as weil, whon the
courée of zootchnie is being givon.

In those schools, tao, voterinary
subjecte and domestio maxime are
studied. Among the oxhibits the foll-
owing maxima are placarded.

" One day's mendiny is better than
one years spinning."

" A house neglected is a house ruin-
ed.

"Love a country life ; it is the most
con iucive to morality ; it is the guar-
dian of the Christian traditions. "

One of these schools is kopt at
Virton, one at Brugolette. under the
management of the Sisters of the
Infant Jesus.

Each pupil who passes a satisfact-
ory examination receives a certificate
of itudy and of agricultu.al practical
work.

Tho dairy industry was hardly
reprosented at all. Thora wore a few
utenails for sale, but positively noth-
ing now, except a mechanica. butter.
workor (délaiteuse), which we should
have likod t scee in operation, but
which was not set ta work ut the lime
appointed iby our roquest.

FR &NCE.

M. TrssEuAnD, Director of Agricult-
uro, Paris:

Thora are co.operative ercamories,
especially ln Normandy. At Coëtlo-
;on. near Rouen, thera is a dairy
school for girls. The mraking of Gruyè-
ro cheeso is taught at the Poligny
chool, iu the Jura, and at arirollo
Chool. It is proposed, too, to teach
ha way ta make Cheshiro choeso.
Formerly, 20 2, of cheese made in
France was of inferior quality, but
hera bas beau a grest improvement.
Paius are being takon to improve the
pasturo by phosphate of lime ; sup or-
phosphates are found ta answer beot
n clays..
For tbis purposo liquid manuro is

bing usod but many farmera ]ose a
great deal b not taking car of it.

More than 400 experiment fields
hava been established in Franco, and
or their maintenance the government
xpenda 200,000 fras. (840,000s a year.
Thore ara 300 professera of agricult-
are, whose businoess 1 ta give loctures
o the farmers. •

Sonots oF ARTS ANÇD ThADES.

We recived the following inform-
ion at the Ministry of Trade and In-
ustry :
Tuo French governiment keeps up

cho la for nstractinn inlock making
weaving, dyeing, and iron and wood
working. Many of the former pupils
1 theso echools have now good situa- i
ions.

At Paris. there is a sohool of shoo.
making fouudod by a trade syndic.
ato, and aided by a grant fromn the
Stato.

At the Cluses school of clock-mak-
ing thora ara usually from 100 ta 120
pupils ; they etudy overything con.
noutad with clock and eleotricity. A
ces tain number of thoa recoivo from
govarnment an allowance, the max-
imum of which i 600 francs (8120.00).
At the schools foundries, mill.works
and clock-makng, the course is 3
years. Sme of the pupils attend, at
the expenca of the govrnament, for 2
yeara foroign institutions of the saine
clase, and ara obliged te make reports
ta the home government overy throo
months.

VIstr TO TRE ScIIOL OaP Suna &NO
AT PaRTs.

Thirtoen pupils are now attending
the practical course of this shoolt
They work for Parisian " bosses "
(patrons) who pay in proportion te
the amount of work and the quality of
the shoes, ot., they send in. The
cash received is generally sufficient to
pay for their keep, besides. they
receive wagos from the directors
overy threa menthe ; and theso wagos
ara more or less in amount accorJing
to the application ovinced by the pupit
and his progres in the trade A tha.
oretical course is given by professors-
among whom are ta ba found the mat-
tors of soma of tho leading sboemakors'
shops in Paris. Beasidea the above pupils,
many apprenticos, who work outside
the school, are allowed te attend the
theoretical course.

This course is of 2 years, but many
pupils leave befre the expiration of
that time, having learnt enough te
becomo -kilfui workmon. The pupils
soem perfectly eatisfied with the man-
agement of this ichool ; one ot thora,
an Algerian, who had attanded the
course for 5 months and had previaus-
ly mado shoes for 4 years, told us that
ho had greatly improved thora in the
art of cutting ont and making shoes.
Thora were an Austrian and a Swiss,
there ; these foreigorer were also pre.
paring. by learning all the details of
the trado, te becomo competent master-
workmen in their own couatries, or
proprietors able to suporintond and
direct thcir own manufactories.

VsTr To TrU AGROULTURA INs-
TiTuTz At BzAuvais, UNDER THC

DIaRioN or -Ur R=vn.
Baornans or CarisTiAn

ScuoLrs.

Last year, thora wero 93 pupils at
this institution ; the course is one of
3 years. The weaker pup-ls work on
the farta froum 1 to 6 o'clouk 3 days a
week ; the rtrong anas work 3 days a
week on the fatm. They have to trans-
cribo the theoratical instruction they
roccive; board and instruction cost
each pupil $320 a year.

The cowa kept are Bretons, black
and whit, and srmall. Yorkshire pigs
are kopt and the progeny sold as
bree-ers. The grain .harvost takes
place at thô boginning of August. Tho
permanent pastures are so divided
that they may b fed in turn forabout
afortnight each timo.

The foed o the cagg, in winter, in-
clndes mangols out-straw, lucerne,
sain-foin and bran.

The yiuld of milk is 12 litres (10
quarts 1 pint imporial) a day, a cow,
during saven months t the cows calve
it all osasons. A .Normaidy bull is
kept. The dung is mot under cover,
but in the middle of the yard, so that
t gets no drip froi the buildings.
TChere la a tank·for tho. urine from. the
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cattlo and te catch the drainao from
the manure. The rubbish of thE farm
ij composted with tho weeds, pomace,
oto., to which are added lime and
mari.

Tho tank.liquid i8 sprinkled from a
a cask, and tho effoot, according to the
manager, is immediate.

ROTATION.

1. Hoed.crops with dung; 2. wleat;
3, oate ; 4, 5, 6, 7, lucorne. Modifica-
tions of this rotation occur in parts of
the farm, i. e, clover takos the place
of lacorno, and wheat follows. The
cattlo-droppingd are knoeked about in
the pasturc. Aftor wheat, a bastard
fallow is mado.

Thore is only oue emall silo; for
exporimunt purposes. Superphosphates
are mixed with tho farmyard dang.
When the pastures becomo old, they
are harrowed with a light harrow, and
if needed, a small quantity -of clover
is sown on thom, and this treatmont
never fails te produce a thick, close
bottom, especially on low, damp land,
as part of this fari was. We also
admired a troop of Anglo-Norman
brood mares, the progeny of which are
very fine indeed ; some of themn won
prizes at the last com etition.

In our opinion, suah horses as these,
with thoir gay carriage, high and
powerful bu il, arothe finost stamp of
coach-horse.

We saw a fact worthy of remark,
above all by market.gardenors - the
offect of eloctricity on the ripening of
vegetables. In a field of potatoes, ail
planted the samo day, wore set, in a
rogular circlie, a certain number of
posts, at a rgular distance apart, and
from each of these poste started a
wire, under ground, that electrified
the whole circuit. The spot thus
electrified bore, very cleary, a differ-
ont look fronm the rest of the field ;
ths stalks of the plants showed that
the crop was getting ripe, while the
others were quite green.

(To be continued.)

Dresse Lambg are not wantod in bot
weather and soli poorly at -S1.75a2.25
each, in leading vholosale markets.

Canada Is Sharply After Export
Trade in dairy products, making more
of a succeps in cheese than in butter. In
the last xnamed Denmark and other
dairy conutries are, sharp competitord
of all America. Canadian exports of
butter were 10,500,000 lbs in '68 and
only 5,500,000 lbs' in 94, a loss of
nearly a balf, yet the decline lu price
was only 30 ver cent, pointing te im-
provement in quality ofgooos ehipped.
Cheese exporte in'68 were 6,142,0O00lbs
and in '94 nearly 155 000 000 lbs.

"WINDSOR " DAIRY SALT is PurestI
and Best for Butter making.

Mirt. SIarvin Burke, of Bowmanville, uses
nothing but Vîzeoson SAL. and lias takeun a
gold medal and 26 lirsi prizes as follows . -
Industrial Exhibition. Toronto (2); Qaebec
Provincial, Montreal (1). Centrai Cantia,
Ottawa (gold medal an 1 2 highest awar-'),
Whilby (4); Bowrmanille (3); Orono (31;
aMarkham (4); StoufTçilte (3); Voodb.vige
(4. Grocers should rememuber tlis fact wh-n
ordering Dairy Salt froam any who'esale
house. Put up fifteen 20 lb. bags per barrai;
in 50 l1). and 200 lb. white duck eacks, and
in paper lined birrets, M8 lbs net.

Windsor Salt WForks,- Windsor, Ont.
6 95-121
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COSUmPrION CUREDI.
An I ol ysicîan, retred fron racte, hriapeed

ln his hastt ab an est Isudia mi onary the formula
of a simlett vegetable reusedy for Ct speedy and per-aanent cure of consuitpt go, Ulrourlile, Catarrht,
Asthmna and aIl Tharoat Aut Lung Affections, also a

a.tn otl radical cure for Nervous Urblikty sud ail
- ' ,us tounphalutss. iavig t a isti d is w ,rttuierful

curatira Itw' ri lu tahousands cf cases, and destrintg
tC reliev. humant sutffertag, I wtll aveni frea of ciarge
to all w ho ish il tiis reci, i Gerrmai, Fretcht
or Ltiglisia, witih tu1i directiotas for preiarisng and
usug Sett by annll, by stldrcesstng, with staip,
unttlttg titis latter
-W. A. Nos 820 Potrers' lock, Roehester, N F.

SYRtéiIItEl 11ULL FOUt 4..--Tie Ayr-
shire Bull BYKH EIiT bred b., David B"nning,

witliamst wn, from same st...k ai 4'Tom Brown 1
the famons tite wianr attthe would's pair, Chcago.

RXYKIEItT-S 8 roo0 has taken aIl the prises at
local Fairs when exhibited.

For particn'are aoply rv nner ta
I- c V . ..- yVVllU W .stninaant. Otta

HATCH CHICKENS ML Ta -
Excelsior Incubator.

nias coisacros. o s ta ss as.se .
& -X -aibar io . & I stait

tî tier as.GEO. il. 8TAII
l i t i C i s i c o S l 4 0 0 l h L t e i .

AGENTM ' WANTED.

TULTON BRUS., GUELPH
Man'tfacturers of

TOLtON'S ROoT CUTTER 4 and PULPFRS.
(Single andtie onli doub croot entter manufactured ,

T)LTOý'r- FdXUttE al steel H ARROW ,
TOLTON'S PE.& R1ARVESTERS.

All thesemachinas sroofsterling merit; havereceived
S ghest awa.ds whatever testet or exhibite' 1 and
each possess speciat features ofextra vaine.

SîpeClni Indiscesnents offared to
casta dealers.

Sent for des:riptive cireulars. Correspondence
solistted. (Pleiae ,nention this paper.)

TOLTON BROS., Guelph, Ont.
1-06 1
F OR S 4LE..-A splendid lot of PURE RRED1

lBEYSIIIIE BOARS and SOWS fron sprint
litter. Also, a sew SnoRTHORN BULL OALVES

1-90 21 jan f SI
. ,NO, IACEY. jr.

Lenno:vcti , Que.
PECIAI. offer for 55ee.-Loe Farim Jersey

Ball fit for service.-Yonng cows and helferi lu
calf. Ait stock regist'd and of th St. Lambert strain.
20 p. cent dis. on ait animnal purbhased in Isis. This
herd canant be surp'ssS for better qualities. Coma
andseeorwrlte. Address, E. P. BA L,

5 95-12 1 Lee Parm, Rock Island. ne.

IAKE DlENS LAY
hly <reditg greeà eut bnnet
gr " atan egg producugd fd
the world. Botter than meli
cine and cheaper thsn grain.

Mann's Bone Cutter
roR

POULTRY FOOD
Warranted to cut dry orgreen
isontsand grisîle. au withont
cloggtng. For sale by

Tle Halleable Ira Co'y
19 to 2IM11ll Street, Montreal.

1864. IlILLIIURST FAJ.M. 1894.

IACKNEY HORSE 9.
Shorthoru ant Aberdeen.Angus Cattle, Shropshire
and Douset.loirn nhep.

M. H. COOHRANE,
9 95.121 Illlurat Station, P. Q.

THE BEST SLED IN THE MABEET
Good Work and Good 3faterlal.

(FOUR SIZES)

Oar alets ae in use lu alt paris of the Bocoinion
andt arehe moi pplar Sieds ln tIhe Province of
Quebsc. Writaforprlcesto ~

Browl Br*% , Danville, Que.
N.B. -Promet attention to aIl ordere. 12-952

1-Us m

The Laqu pa8tiql eIov1iioII 1u.

TORK AND BEER PACKERS, MONTREAL.
Offices, $89 <: SU st. Catherlno Street.
Packtng Honem, 93 go Ili Parthenatu St.
Slanghter Ilouse, East Fild Abattoir,

B f(O LV. P. Ralway.)
Boyert cf Lie U-%,s aInt CaittI 6 9b.-221

OurTHRSHIING MAGHINE I

With Latest Improvements.
Tto Best on earth. Sec o:r local agent or write un

dire ct
M. MOODY & SONS,

TLRRiENiNNE, QUE.

ROBERT NESS° or
Englaish and French carriaie horses, Shetland Ponues

and Ayrt Catie.
A few chiuce young bulIC for maie.

6.95-121 wcodeido Farms, H owIelt. P.O.. Quebie.

A RiLsIIXRES Ful SALE. -Young stock
of bot se %es, sired by Silver Ring 58u', ani

Chieftain of Btarcaiskto 5362. for sale at res.o0nable
prices. Write for prices or colt and see mi stock.

D, DRUMUMI2IOND, Jr.,
Petite Côte, P.Q., s:ear Miontreal.

5-95-12

Ayrshlires. Ayrshires.

Importe1 Twelve lads in 1893-94,
of the most noted

MILK, BUTrER and PRIZh record dairy strains pro.
curable in Scotland. Never have higher prices been
palid for Ayrshires than I bave palid. They are with.
out doubt the most noted beads in Cana:s or United
States and stand second to none in Scotland. Make it
your special business to write for more and fuler par-
ticulars Sutu better, corne and sec stock.

Choice CollIe Dogs from lImported stock.

Maple Grove Ayrshire Stock Farm,
LYN, ONT. Line G. T. R. R.

R. G. STEAOY, Importer & Breeder
s 95 12t

NEW CROP SEEDS.
Ve mail fro0 our new SEED CATALOGUE for

18)0 beautitully illustrated and contaning a fuit is.
oCipton f thi best tntrcductions ln FLUNVRRAND
VEGol:T DILE SIEDS wlit completo detalis of the
farmer's rqttiremente it Viel RoOts. Clover and
Girass ses sceed Grains, polder aniFEnslagecrn.
Writ s for a copy to

.301N A. IRUCE d: COb.
seti Merchaunts,

1-91 2 Jan feb Iamilton, Ont.
a EST RA 1 XVE WINe8 of tlie renown-

ed Dr. Debreyne.--By a spedst favor we
are actually the cnly grantees in America for thé sale
of the lestoratie wîces, prepared after the recespo
ofthe renowned Dr Debreyne who was or half a con.
tury a ret uus at tho Grande Trapo. Thbseo vrines
are speciatly rocommended for chidre and aged
people, toconva'es ent and persons warn out and
exhat ted by sickness and lu every case wheréver
tanics or restoratives are necessary, Mn .

Phosphated Quinquina ......... s1 (0 a bottle.
Touo Wtue, aperieattonio m t
Phosphated Vice.......... .... 8

On the receipt of money, ,amples will bo sont froe
of charge by express.

TUF ILEV. TRAPPIST PATIERS, Oka, Que.
1-96 3 j f.m.

1. J. PARNELL Spring Road, P. Q.
- Breeder of -

Leicester Sbeep nd Insproved York-
tihire swine.

Two Sows and one Boar s months old for salo. Orders
bcoked for fall letters. 10 95-1

DLAWES & CO.
LACHINE, P.Q.

STOCK BREDERS

Cariage and Draft Horses
Jersey and Ayrshire Cattle |

Berkshire, Yorkshire Pige.

Sawyer & !Uassey Co. Ltd, ilaiilton
MANUFACTURERS OF

IHRESHEBS
"Peerless." a Rnsher" «aaDsy.u «"elipset.

Portable and Traction Enpnes-2, 4, 6, 8. 10 and 12 Horse Swesp Powers.
2 & 3 Horse Tread owers. Portable Saw Mills.

Clover Mills and all Threahers Supplies. Sent for illuatrated catalogue.
1--96 I 8AWYB & MABSBY O, Ltd., amilton, Ont.

PLANTING A GARDEN |mm
withott thenid ofthe PLAN ET J R. tools, is like cuttingan acre ofgmsswith
a sickle. Vith thei you cai almostolo threedavs' work in one. Ticy doncarly
eýverthinlbut thinT. Thenew Hi/l D riz'Sged DrOe isan exmple of
thie Perfec in genuity of the PLAN ET J . tools. Opens the furrowrp
tIe seed-in ill or drills, covers, and ir trk the next row. 2e PLA.NEJ'.
Zoak illxstratts and lains alitle PLANE TiJR. àFarm and Garden Twul. Twi! fo
get antdreasd t. Maizfrg S. L.. AUl.EN & Co)., uao ?aarket St., PtitLAD) LitA.

1-90 51

SELECT SREDS
Wiliam E«winig & 00s

SEED XERCHANTS

142 McegILL STREET,
MiONTRBAL.

N;OMETIES tu Garden and T1ower Seeds.
VEGETABLE SEEDS of ever description forGarden and Farm.
T.(MBSEEDS-ChocIowerCanadiansjOur

own sJpecial Brand
ýCLovERSEE-DS and GR ASS SEEDS OMflunt

grade&.
SEED GRIN-Special attention given ton.r

and Imrve.d varieties
ENSILAGE c0RNý-Tho =ost complete stock lnCanada of Ensilare Cotn, norse Beaux. Sun.

sower Sied and Forage niants.
FLOwRIGBULBS-, DECORATIVE PLANTS

FLoWERING PHRUBSF RoSES-, FRUIT
TREES, &c.. &a.

SPRAYIG RUMPS, nelids<Fngee,
FERTIL'lZERS-A fait lino of Capelton and other

Fer*eltters.
FARU and GARDE%'ACIER TooLS.

wNGScALP MEAL-Cattl & PonbrzySpice,
¯Oil Cake XeAl and Cotton Seed Meni.

OurIllntramted Catalogu-e analled free
on application.

TntoTHY and'CI.OVER bonsht or sample.

1896 RE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGRICULT(JRE.
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Keep Milch Cows
inGoodfHealth

IT PAYS.-it is ueless to eNeet a

le.In, r.a dou n icow to l .te a g -1 ikt f
ml t hulgh she w ill at Ii., e th.tu ais ntltllt
in è ,1 Èie'h. 'lie dictiltv is tll nntrimuent

i tut altl su . ttaa.t t .f he lit.c. ucu ier dýi.tesu. n is out of uritr.

Dick's Blood Purifier
will strenglten tie digesion and natake the fo prtalt e nilk. Il vill cost

but tifty cents to t:y il on the p, o:est cow )ou laie and you will get b.ck
yur tont.y m ith initercît in a few n eeks.

For sale by Drugguts. at gerant tres or sent post pial on receipt of 5M cts.
Dlick & Co.. P. O. Box 4.:, Montreal.

EC0NOMICAL
For all clasNem of FARM S TOCK.

lr. CyrnsShla..M.LA., ufP. E s I ,and prestdent of the New Perth Creameryof New Perth, PI. ,,
whtih ts onet of the Dominatun (,tverntO.ent Stattsoa.s, tb.f.rtts us, A. da .otheu,, th.a. one. teaspooafoi .,f lierb
ageum with a gallon of kir milk makesit fullytequat to ure ncw milk for calves t hat the caves thus
raied are in yrty respect equai ta tthose rocelving new mi k. As there ae 63 heap d ta apooinfalt it one
pound of lerbaigm, tliati means lit ono jound will make 63 gations or 504 ils of sktm mik equal to ew

rilki at cosit of 14J cetit or 2- cents per oo .b. , while the t oontry tentleman,' some time tance. s ated
thatittook5. 7 tolba ofpure ilia seed to do hat. m hich, ai 4 cent# per lb, means 23 cents for flax seed, aga-nat
>5 for serb.geum Stax seeu t addai. ta. . .. ,. Htte &m.o.a l a f...di Laae, b[t. -- tevr,.. s.a.,

of ordinary io3d by ensuring perfect dig.atior, and i econocical for genetat lie with al clases of stock.
And we are credibly informed that ih - extra retrn from f.o: w lien herhageum ls used ls mnetas somake

0~ lits of any kindi .f f:udter or grai , .r even the a..;i. las& ftode aso. as .il cake, colt n seed andt oie liai
as edequaltocoolbeoftheesmewithout it. ]ihas b-en proed time and again roai butter and clecue
raturne from cous fed on ilerb&&agenm are from i. to . per cent. au excess of tose toi r.ecetvng it and tile
animals are kept in botter health and tileh. so tiat ritey are mich ntore readily put in shape for the toucher
when sale ta desiraîle The extra ret, rmant ince conitotlon r tchly compensalitg for te Malt outlay, as
the datily coit ecci for trse, cows. neores and jaugs s titi; one cent, ana unity ceu-ra us a cei ier day

for clole, colts, sheep and yonag p go.

Beaver Manufaturing Conpany,
GALT, ONT.

WINTER CREAMERIES.
-- IFOR S.A.LE -

NLW Asl Si.\îs ii |,î \Nii k \l-i Pl.A. i. listli.. I>,il'î.i.î.
SEP\\%IO% 1ici.Ci lIt'lNS, ATs,

Tho'"ALEXANDRArý GREAMLV SEFPARATO)R
Ioirer or Steamî Turbine , iand Separalors.

No. 1 Ale.uîndra. Capîti 2'00 .be. $3-0 uO No 8 .\Iexat.lia, capaàîtî 250 lbs - $110 ou
No. 3 " 1000 i 225 00 No. 7 500 ' 15000
.'o. 1 Turbine. " 2200 400 00 Improved IS9 Danishî 400 130 00
No. 2 " ' 1500 .t 325 011
No. 4 ' 5ou 22500 4F r Fatrmers havtng a fier t of 10 to 5u cows
Dc Laval.tsecond-hand - S 0GO DIntst B second.hand - $200 00
Dansh A A, • - - 275 00 1 Varr.inte1 n very good1 order.

The Dominion Dalry Supply Co. - J. de L. TACHE.
lIE.iD OFFICE:-SCOTT JUNCTION. Que.

Si. Hlyacinihe Office ai Quebec O/fic:
rJTaché & Désautels. 115 Nt-Antoinie SL, Lower Town Que

The RIAND Fre Exguisher
tinufactured by

Tilt: DV.RANID FliRE EXTINGUISIIERl CO., (Lixrrs:,)
f ' Irpre-eminently theo most ,fficient Ftro Exttnguisherjeser placed

befora tie public It will immedtately arrest t progresa of a severe
.n:l tire. lits asyl to ha,dle and operate; achild cau use il as well as a

'l grown up prison, and they should hbe li eTery iousethold.
rhe greaI value of rite Ionrand Fxtingilgaber for Manufactn.

r àer. P'ub..and Rel.g.ous 3lntid.ogs, as alrcady well appreciated. and
maity st.h bild.ngs, are provlded with a namber of them Th Drand
Extteutsier te approvetd ,y ail competen authoittes, aiongast cts:

Mi. 3M. 1. Benoit, chief Ftro Dept., Montreal. J. Il. Carlisle, chief
Faro Dept, Vancouver, B. C. C. Cosas, Dept. Publie Works, chilef
lospector for Do minson. A R.za, Pro,,ncial Archtitect, fra Uov. rn-

Trent i urnnd ExtingMistier ha, already demonstrated lis efl
ciency on many ocasiois when usei li an emergency, among atera
may bcecited th% followinq, whaere prompt uro of Durnnd Extin-

- gnit.bcra prevented large conftgrations and nved
• anauch vauable pro i.eoy,

l'eloqoin iotel', Saulu an Recoliet F. I. Daboe, of D)buc, Iiezan-
toi, a Co., r.13 St. Catherine St. AlbertJit é, upholstertr, 1243 U.:ario
St John Milien & Son, 1325 St Caîherlue St. Gravel & Boulard, St.
Lawrence St. R. ISeullac, maufactuter tif chutrch Ornments, Notre
DameSti. J.A.Liossea., frnituraraf.,St.AnnedeIaPerade Tonssaint
a Lariviôze, Sault-an.Recollet Laditi' letivolent lIstitution 31 lier
tihelet St, Mnntreal Retd G. M Paillete, corte. Maisonneuve. Mme

G. Cyr, 44- Si André. C. Dabols. tub-cltief, Fire Station No. 4. C 4. N. Vallee, St. James Hote, oppositae
Bonaventrare Depol. Ferd. Mallhot, St. Jean Desniha1ions.

AI of whnm give certifieales of teir excellent working. 117 protiding your premises with a sufacient
quantity nf iarnd Extinuihersyocu may lower the coi of youe insurances T. Company aimannfac-
lare Extutnehersof largerîasas itand gallo3s. espeeially fnr the useof Fare Depaftments orfctlte, vit-
la.ges and municipalities to taka tio Place Of labeoks or oter apparatusofthat kid. Thoe3lot real Fatre
Departmenul have already purchtasrd 12 cf lte galos ixe. For lrices, &c., addi ess:

Glass Firo Extinguisaer, sarne ai cat above. 824 per dom.
.nrge "pricts given on npplica-tion,

THE OANADIAN FIRE EXTINGUISHER 0. Ltd.
OGies and Workshop, 7 & 9 Si. Peter Sires, Montreal.

H ER E

el

0
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UT IS ACAIN!

W. iai,' veri man silent agents ail over the Province woizing fur us. They do nlot
speak but, neverthless, they tire eloquently canvitsg for us. We mean the cutters we
have already sold. Every purchaser deligh!ed. !Send for catalogue.

MrATTH-EW MNOODY & SONS,
afoS-rItAL Orttci.: flian Ornca Ani Fcroart:

le), 2 & 14 I.elLoyer Mreet. Terrebounre. Q.

The HARAS NATIONAL CO.
.EXCEPTIO NAL CHUANCE

To gct at Low Prios FIRST-CLASS STALLTONS for tha season 1896

des. Percherons and Nurman is tîtiioxis, ail Orst-class and guaranteed,
for ile unîti Ieebruary it, 1896, from $150 up. Easy ternis.

1-95 1 Address, 30 St. James Street, Montreal.

PATENTED JUNE "il ast. NOVEMIBER 1691

,rite ONLY ONE n% iteil Wor-ls att Isalevel Gronnd.
Tite ONLY one ultivi yota cars fix witItouttakin;:rof tlte fron wieels.

loio .i, A LIA'ti-.S. 1nt, buy, ttota , befor.seeIng etîr steW prets fo>r lis5.
Tie IIAY 'Ri.SS n 1.ib (anntiIenno ' s proided i c It a alarn bel. ai we aret Ibo only persons

whot aveiobtaini a P aient furthas ie invet:tu Thet.t ar.n gres 3S & chts wich is inches more tian
any other pres.. flts Ar, to ia.v male a new caphtan whicl gtv. m.at trura ighitnes t . tie press.

wt taxe alsota teu Folder which ftselrs .ff wotk wthitout la akttig tli tay, dit foldi tu a utiform
manner Sea o e. New treus hefttr szaakang yo-r purtha e Tie %i hule rscctant mis te in mieable cast-iron
anid stecl, wshich gives more ligitncas atd sitrength thai aoy on tth markt. .a'tWrite for prices, catalogue
sent iratis

We also matufacture the ViIIRATIVE Threshing fIthine for one and two hocrses, also Liaen Machine,
Strting Iarrows of three diff.rcot kmnde, Seeders wilt spring teith A;tents iaisted everywbero.

C-95 12: J. B. DORÉ & FILS, Mahturacturers, Latrasrie, Que.

JEFREY BR5OS.*~ e

CORD WOOD SAW
h is mitended to be run by llorse power. Il

is very simple, and not liable to gel oui of
order. Tie Talie swings and lite wood is
pusied up to the Saw. IL will cut wood nine
inches in diameter, and isjut hlie thng where
wood is cul in short lengilbs.

We have full confidence in it, as exçerience
lias proved, and we do lot hsitate to recoin-
meni it as a great Timc ai d Labor Saving
Tool. Saw furnished to 20 inches diamoter.

We aiso manufacture Long Woo-1 >aws
and Drag iaws with ail the latest inprove-
mnés and cicry d Ecripit.on GfAgi(.italtural
Impliements.

N. F. BEDARD
CREUE -- COMMu SSi0M 0 MErHANTUI

- AND DEALElt IN -

BUTTER & CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES
"PRESERVA.LINE "

Ti hl1st1 Proparation to keep any food substance In its natural and fresh stae w.litout r.-
SOL . quiting ice al wathout affecting th% ataie, quality or itacor.

AGENT IN
CA DA C, Tho " B d'or " brand Rennot Extract, Cheose & Butter ColoringFui Celebralt

TIIEHA LE
OF A to the renowned " Empire State i Milk Can,

The "Mikado" Hand Cream Separator.
All kindsof machinery uten,îis and asippties moessary for lthe omplete o gantsation i a Chers and

Botter Facto - geîthcr ton the alates amproved tots .l hait b FOND IN tIY ..STAlISIIIMENT,-also,
Bootoms, Heaings anti iops for Chtese baes anui Iland machinsa for the maktng , f bites. ALai AT
IODEIATE 'RICF.S.

akfur mqI illustrated matalogue andi pice list before purdhasing dsewhere
V. .

Boi Tolophono 24 1 32 & 34 Foundling Street, Montreal.P. 0.Bo o62
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